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">.. ' ;ht i nf";'~d ~,o;~::~;TeC~; ' ;he iU~dament)
b an d o f HD-in its oinary 'mil(tUt;es ,~ith [fe ,: :.Ne", Ar, !<r •. ~·~
xe fo r d i f feren't b a s e- de nsiti e s ' 0 '( ' HD .and a i)'~ll'bC~ · Cf ' .tat'a l
~a~ de n s i t i e,S 'up t o 190 arn21gat wer~, recqr d e d a t. /room t~m;";
pe r e cu r e ~i th ~ on e met e r t r a ns missio n tYRe high-pre s sure
ebso rp tiLon cel l. , ';rh e .cc Lf i s Lon-dndu c-ed •f e a tur es o f ' t h e :'
. . .. - '". . .
. band in the s e, rnixwres are s imi l ar to t hose .otis e rved for
t he ,co r reIS~nd i ng ep e ce ee <;>f 'H 2 'ini ts b i n az-y mi xt\l%::es •
. : !. , - ' . - . ' : . ,
Th e 'b i na ry and t e r n a ry ab sorption coe f r t ct e nrs of .tne b a nd
, I' ' , . , " , " ';
ha ve . be·~~ , deri ved f "rom the measure d , ~ n ~e grated-, i n tensiti~s .
A~ ana l ysis of .tljc .' p rofi l ~s of ,tite ,e n ha n'ce me n.t o f abs orp ti'on :,
o f .the b~ha 'i n all t he f i ve,mi x'tures h a s bee n 'pe rfo rmed by ,
, assuming :a pp r o p d a t e Lkne e ehap'e s , and the th~e~ "half~width 'I . . ', . ' , .
fpa r il me te rs , " o~ end -,Ii " o f .eh e o verl ap "c rens L c fons and ~,
i , ! . . . ' ,<;. '." ,, '. . . .,.;' . s.
o~ th~ , ~ Urd ruPo l a r . ~r ~;s1. ~~o~s 'I' ~re Ol;)taine~ . "" ha l:~-/
W~ d th ' 6 c ff, t he ~n.te.rq.oll,i Sion.al i .nt erfc:en.ce d..iP"?f the
'Q br.fl~Ch~a!:ie,S ~ith dEmsi:ty·· Pb of the, pe r tu rbL nq gas::;':?I:::::t::;~ :; I;::'::: ::0<:'0''''
\. the ' f~damen t!'a l: band\ of 'HD.)n .trO- Kr an d : HD- Xe mi;.;tures ·is




who~e 'lntensi,ty j.nc reaaes, with' th e r~':e gas tlensi t y.
, . -. ... . ' ' . ~
This, ,l i~ el.~ i s l \l\terp'ret~d as due,~ "e construc'~1~e i ~ te ~-.
• fe~ence ~ct:"aen ' th e :a llowe~. , ?j I0 1~ . Q f HO' . a'nd the cOlli~ion:...'· '
i n ci.'i.1ce d d,ipo l~ a"f · .t~~ ;:Olli~~: pa;~ HD- Kr or HD-'X'e .and the
~ffect is ' . re·fe ~red ,td:'· ,~~~. · " .~nt.r:::fo~liS.ional in terflcence . ': .,. __
· ' Th e co L j. Ls Iori -cLftduc e d abs Of;"ption spectra ot the
fU~da.m:n~a1 b~d o f HO " ~ ? ~~~ :~~r.e\ga~ ..~~re recor~ed £o ~~
gas dc ns Lt.I es up to ~ o amag a t at 77 and 196 K Oil ~two
me t er hig h pressure absorptio n: ~ei1 and a t 29 'S K on the one
· 'meter ab~orpti6n ' ce l l . I~J·r~e,b~!n~lY ~n~' ce rne.ry a~sorPti?n '
· coefficients o f t he b~lld have !bee~ ci;ri:ved f z-c mEbe exp ~ri --:-
..-;.
. . ' . ,
. e c n ee i p'r of.il ?,S. , Th e c~nt :r;: ib u tio-n t o .ex e intensity of t:"e
, b an d from t he .s'~ort-rl1nge o";e rlap in~l\.ction was .ob tained
. .f~m ~e . ,.an al~ s i.s of the ~sorption 'p rci fil~s. . For t h e
yo -;,Ilo mO l ~'CUlar .paLr -s, ,t he ove r-Lap pa r a me te rs J" and p ,
' wh i ch givg, r especti ve ly, t h e magnitud~ an d range o f ,ttlfl 1 ' ':'' ~ '"
,o~~r~aP . dipoi~ nomen ,~ ' .'~.d ~. ~ iJ)..!.~~th(e&~e'r{~;~'i·~~'~~~~· d,;p ole'
nDnlen~',at 'th~ r.enna rd - crones i n t e rmol ec u l a r diamete r ' 0 ,
. , " . ' ;
. were' d~term~n~d by obtain i n g .the .?es t ~ i t \0 £ th e. c,al cul~,~e~
, o",e 'rl a p ,'p a r 't .f r o in t.h e theo r-y o f Van I<ranend~nk (19'5'8) t o
tn~ experi me~ ta~ val ,ue s o f the ove r-Lep parts . ,' .; TheC~lliS~O? ~
i~duced ecsorp e r o n s pectra ?f ' the fU~damental band o f H~ ' .
in :~h,~ )ure ., g~s ,was ~ei\v~stiga.te~ . for den;,~ ties ,1',P - :
6?, 'amagat 'at te~e'f1tu:r~: .77; 196; a.nd 2 9.S K' ,a n d tp.e ,? v e r - .
."~:::~::O::~::e::e":::::I::'::S::~.:::;.:~::':~:6::ed "
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.f ' 6 11AP TER'I '
I NTRODUCTIO N.·
iiomo~uc l e~r 'ciiatomic rac'Iccu j.e s 'suc h a s hyd'rogen,r. ' . .. i- ' , .. • .
dtr u t .er Lum, tfi t~ci'gen l o xyge ~ ,.~c'tc . , do' ao t; e xh ibit 6 rdi nary
~le;~;i~" :·'diPOl,~'. i~f r.arcd ~ ~cc'-ef~ , c o r r c s po nd :Lng to ' mo ~c'cular
_ .Lrot?t i ~~. ~.7. ' v ~br'?t ion . Ln. the fre e s ee te Lc'~ausc o f t he s ym-
metry ' 6~ ·~I.lei.~' 11,~rge conf1g urat~on i n t h·q.i r gro und c acc-
t ron~c ~s ~a te' s . •.irowsV~r; these mo10cu' l e s ' whe n. co mpresse d,
:., i.~ 'th ~'i r' p.u~.c· s.ta i:.~: ,~r ' ~ n. t~ci r mix t'ur~s :.it h ,Gl t her ~ D. SCS
· gi ve r kao ·to 'Lnf z a r ed s pectra . due t o , e lec t ric dipole s
. i ~d uced " if) t~c::! or ~~:' COl'I ~ ~i:g molecules bY' i~te r .. : .~.
): ' .
"" ;'
· , .~.~· ~~~.c·uia \ fO~Co.~~. ma. i ~~:, ~,;~a .u'i·e. :.~ r' · ( i 'j :t hc ,?ved~~ 'of ,;~he . ~:t .
.olec t ro n ' c,~o u.ds " . a n,d . ( i. i ~ t l,l q 'a-ua ~ .ru p~lar induc~ i o n resure - f '
,,' ~ ~~ .f, .FO~· {;hc ·, .p.o.~~:r~ za~io~ of·bn/:m6ICC~IC. ~~ , t h~ , ~ uad ~ UP~.le
, f i e lCI "o f. th~ .~ ~<h e~ •.* : : 'Ac tuallY, t his ,i nduce'd diPOI:: mome nt '
i~ . mo~ u~.a t.~d .QY~ the fnter na'l ~, r ?,til t i OJ!.(Vi~r a~~o.n ; , a rid r.e i ,a-
:t i'lf.: tr.:(ns lation.·a~ mot ~on, ' 0.£ tho c~.i).iing mo l e c ule s , an d
', '-' t~~ , re~ ~i t i nq . ~b!~d rp.tiOri . s'pect~a ';'r e. :k'nOW? i"a,~ cO.I I ~i s i~;n - .'
'2 ' .:,'.* wca ~ i nrr."a re~, ~;~ o ~ra :>;.~cur du~ t'~ It-h~' ~~xa~ec.apOle.; .
i nd uc.ed e l e c t r J'-c ..di p9i~ mome n t ·.Which . ~·li.. .f. s e s . du;j. hg co llis i o ns
. - ~~ rOQ1::. ~~~~ . ~~t. ?~ 1,Z4 .~tO.~· · '~r' :o n6 .'m~ l~ cu·~,e~ ~~',: .t~e h~K.~ ~ec a po·l e




induC~d inf."~-':J.r~d ~bsoi-ption spcctr~ . " . The diSC'O~C~~ ~f
ccLt Ls i on-Lnd uccd absorption was . first, made Ln compressed
~ . . o xygen und 'n~t~Ogen by .c~aw~ord, W~l.Sh , <in~ L9~e . · ( 1 94:~ )
. . - .
i n : the reg ions of : their fu ndamen ta l v.i bra ti o na 1 frequencies .:
1\1.th?ugl1 t he .IlD mOlecule ,: just as the 11 2 and D2
mo i ocu I e s , ha s . n~ electric dipole mome n t i n t he equLji.b r Lurn
position ,in.i t s ground ti;ectronic s t e t.e , a w;eak , oscillating
·dipo;J.e .,I,lloment resul~s in it bc7aultf' during a molecular
vibration ; the displacements of th ~ proton are greater. 't ha Fl
t hose,'of the deutcron ,and··t~e n e g a ti v e charge center of , t h~
electrons lags b~hind, the posl ti ve c harg9 center o f .t h e (
nucIQ ( . ,' ?he.,o'ccurrence :o f - . rc ear Lon -v t brc e Ion fpec ~rum of ~ .. ' \
IID- ~ue .·t o 't h i s oscLjLa t f nq e tec er.Lc d i p~ le mcne ne was fi rst
p r edicted 'b y wick - (.19 35)'. Weak .r.o ta tion- vi b~il t io n a bs orp·- ' ·
tion,bci'nds.o.f :D we re f.i ,rs:t observed .b~ H~F Zbe~g (1950)
9650 an~ ·74 UO· 11 . a n.d were Lden t.Lf i ed i a s t\1e 3~-0. and 4;0
bands, . r e spec t Lve Lys Later,, ' a detailed .ex pe r i rril:!nt a l '
. .. .. . . . .
investigation of the - l -O , 2- 0 , 3-0, . a nd 4:-Q bands ' wa s e reee .
'. by "bu r i c 'and ;I~ r~b'er:g (1960) ~1~0 6r;t~'i~~d pr~cis~ ' V i bra~ _
. ' "
tional and r-o t a tdo ne L co nstants of: lID in it~~rOund e r ec-
t ront c state . subsequerrt.Ly , th_e pur-e' ro ta t~o na l spoe erua..
,o f ' llO we s o~scr'v~d by. 'rrer j.er a ~ d Gush . (1968) who·.determ~ned
. the .d ,ipo l e mome n t of u o by maa s u.r i nq t.h e .i ntegrated inten-
. .
* . ' ....
. The sUbs.c::-ip~~ in RO' . R1, Qo ' ..Ql" ,sO " 51 ' etc " denote
llV(=v' ~V:Oi ), the _c'ha n~c in. tne vibrat ional q uantum ' number .
-- r:
e :
" ., mad e a compr ehcns i ve study of- t~~ 1.-0 :' 2- 0, 3- 0j ' an d 4-0
bands o f 11 0 :and 'measured trre intensity' o f' 13 e Lecc r Lc
, . , . , ' , .
d t poI e 't r,,!ns it io ns a Jd I;me electric" qu a d t-upe I e t r ansiti o n '.
llej"ar and , G~ sti . (19 14) 'a lso m~a~ured Lndepcnden t.Ly t he
Lnc cns Lt.Lc s o f 5 ~lec tri~ dj.po Ie trans i tions "Qf" t n.e :1, ,... 0
band of u o . The s e Le c t Ion..r~ l e 'f o r th~ ro t a t {o (l.al ~r a n si '"
tions ~~iSing ~r~m , .t~l!=l el.e~t~~c d~p~le ;mo~en t . " /lJ "", ±l
and t~at fo r t hc "transi,t ion:, arising f rom t h.e e rect.r Lc
'. .
qu adrupole mo~cnt i s t:.J '" 0 , . ±2~
Si.nce~ the fi rst ob s a r ve t Lon 0.£ the cOl;~is~0l'n-- l'l1duc ed
<lbsor p t i,on ' of ~ thc fundam enta l lJa nd "'o{ 1-1 2 by We l s h ss ~,: ",
(l9~49), there na vevbcon e xtensiv e s tudi~s of"~'h e C'~ l ). ision-
, . ,' ~ .
ind u ced spectra of 1[2 a nd .D 2" -tv. comp~ehensivc r evi ew 'o f
t h is ~O;k has bee~ CJi~efl : ~~ W,e l-~ll (1 97 2) (see a iso Re d dy"
<lnd ' Cha ng, 1913 a nd Russell, Re ddy, and cnc 191 4 a n d t he .
. .
ref'e~ences therein) . 1'he ' work o n t he ' cd l l .isio n-i ~duced .
absorpti~~' in ' 110 has b een ~ery l imited':, however . The . pure '
~o t a t i ~na 'l ~Olli:i~Ceq absorption o f" no ~n"ga6eOUS
and solid p ha s e s has b e e n s t u d Led by 'rx e r Le r, .cappeL , a nd
Gush, {1969} . Rec~n tly, . Mc Kc lla r (1973 ) 'studi ed the co l lision-
. , .,
. ind uced f u ndarne n t a I band o f 'l-ID in the ga seous phase at 77 K.
. , , .
There. :havc oaLao been s~udies of t h e f undamenta l ba nd o f 110,
·i n so lid uo by cran~ an'd' Gush (1,966) and 'in Il D,di ~'so lved ' in
liquid argon by. !1..ot icmen and Ewing (1966) ; ' ~nd o f the , pur~
ro t a t i on a l band' of !ID d ds s o I v e d in liq uid argo.•Jn.b y . l.,o i , ema n
and r::wing ' (196'7)".
. /
. ."
.. Up to .1ll0de~at.e press~res, COllis ion~ induce~" aoeorp-
tion is caused mainly- QY~' binary. oo Lj.LsLons bet....e en
molecu·les:. Only .e c .hig·h pressures ternary and' higher' "
order' co i i'i s rons contr t cut;e considerably 'to the 't o't a l
~b.sorption . A~cor1i1!g t o 't' he ' t he o r y ,o f the co l .:ision-
Induced absorption "of diatomic gases proposed by Van
, ' " . ., '
'Kr a ne n do n k (19 51, 1958) , the dipo1~. m~ment ' i~duced' i~ a
. ..
, 'collidin~ .'pa i r , of m~lec~~cs i.~ ' represented by, the ' s o call~d
"exponential- 4" mode L, In this mode L , the .i nd uc e d dipole
. . .
, rrio~en t consists of two 'a d d i tiv e parts: One part is. t~e
isotropic short-range ovar Lap momen t w:h i c'ti decrease'~
e xpo nen t i.e Lly ~i~h increasing Lrrt e r mc Lecu I'a-r separation R
. a~d the other~ part is the , anisotrop i c . 1o ng -ranQ<:' moment,
resulting from the polarization 'o f one molecule by the
~uad:rupole ' f i e 14 of the other mc recc i e, which varies, as
R-( . The Sh~rt-range '~om~ n t con~ri'~utes ma i ~ly to'"th'e ~
intensity of ' the, br-oad -b-'-j'Le!, Qoverlap) (llJ :'" 0) lines".
The most, interest,ing fea nure of the, Q branch in 'the
cqll ision-induced fundamental bends is the occurrence. ~f
the dips in' the '0 " 1 components . 'The low-and high-W ". cve r ap . ' . !. . . ' . ' . . _
freqUenc~ m~xima of these, dips ; a re know? as Qp ,an~ QR' thE!,b I Gi
.s e p a r a t i o n .o f which i s str,On?,lY ' d e n si t y -;de p e nd e n t . 'rhis , .
phenomenon wcs e xplained b}; Va n Kranendonk (1968.) in terms'
. ..
;-f an "intercolV.,sion/ll interfprence effect." which 'wi ll be
at e cus sec later in ' t h i s l2:h~pter. The' long-range mom'en t




. ", . :". , ." .
O'; J ,~ ~2) ;, O (i:.e ': ·OqU ad . 1 ~.~'. OJ: and 's"'J ~ +2)
lines. "I L ,the pex:.tuI-bi ng 'mol e c u l e is rnon~tomi.~, o n ly
. .- Sing l e t rans it ions ~ l _{ J I • 0 1 (J) (J ; o r. and 5i IJ) -c c c u r in
the : s p~ct'r~ ;~~d' if it ha:~ a q ua dr-upo Ie ~ment : these singl e
· t ransi ti~ns as ....ell as ·the do.ubl~ (sim~it~neoJ.15) tr,in~ ~'- "
, r
tl.ons o f " the ty pe s 0 l(J) 4. 0 c(J) a nd QiIJ) + 5 0( 01) oc cur .
In ~ . ~ing~e, trlllls iti o n ', ' mo i~ cu l e 1 of th 'e. cOll idi n.9 p~a.i r
make s ' q. vib rat~ on or a' v ib ; a ti o n- r o ta tio n. transi..tion while
tl)e. ,internal .en' erqy of mcLecu I e i 'do es no t change . I n - a
. '..<~~~.l~ . t~ anS i tiOn ~~.th_ ~e · .~;ili ~i~9. I!"' ~~c.uleS · ~imu~t: -· .
: n~~~s ly cbsor e \..('J ••Photo n whi~h ..corre spond~. t o , a vib.ratl.~nal
tra ns iti ori .01 (J ) in one mol e c u l e en a -e rot;.a tio na l t ra ns l -
· r.Lc n So (J ; o·r .:an O;ie~·t~tio.n a l tra~'~iiti~n 0 o(j; '( ~' " 0 ) in .;·
the' oth~r "mo lec~le "
I t w~s sh own tha t the in t en s itY.. i.n. the l a..:.,. 'and
hig'h - wa\'enumbti! ~ wings :o f th e Q n r encn of the ' f~d an.:n ta l
'<: band o f '~ 2 'ChiohOlm ' nd Welsh. 1954': and the intensity of
tl) e, ' S line~ in the ..PU~~. rota t ion~ l ~pec~~um ftt "2 (Ki ss
~nd Wels h '19 59 ) , ~b~y the "Bol t z~nn rela'Ho~ _ .
· whe re ii- ,( vm- t. v) is : the absorPtion , 'in te nsi~Y (with '"the 'r"': ' .~
wdVl.'rl.llllber f actor ' r embved) ' at .a wavemncer Av' lOwer /thal\~th~ ~t ,
'mo l~ l; u l a r wavcn urOOr v ( 1 ~ cm-t; and i/ ., + Av) i ltJJ;;......1 ..
. m .. . : m : . ' ,~~
in ten s i'~Y at a wa,vcn~ ~ vJi~her . ,th a~ v:n" This . re la~i~~,n
Lnd t canc s tha~ in COlli5 i~n- i~auc:d ~5o.7'~~((.t)._ a' .l-:tile-:6 f .
- 6- , .
- .molecular wavencroer \1
m
, ha f the summation. and differ~nce
tones "m±\/tr': whe r e \/tr .r epresant.s a .c,~nt i: n~.um of wav.e~ ·:
~umbe,rs cox r ospond i nq ·to the ~", lativ~ tr<lnslation~l e n e r gy .
of tl'te ~ollidilJg mo t e c ut es ,
. ' T~e first ~ro.~i~~ a na l y s i s ' oEa CO llision':'i~duced
spectrum was made by Kiss and,~elsh (1959)" who use d a
Bolt zmann-modif~~d dispersion iine shape (see Chapter'I II)
fo r the individ~~l Li.nes of" the, purE:i. r~tad~na~ specerum "
of'II Z' s imf La r method was us ad by ,Hunt a nd Welsh '( 1964)
to analyze ~~e, profiies of t he fu.ndamemta l band of HZ'
ulng the di$pe'r~ion line shape 'for t he hig h wavenumbe r
\ .; ' . . . '
component QR ~f the Q, bran~h .and a Bo ltzmann,,:~Odified
, dispersion li n e sh a p e for the qu adr upo Lar S lin~ s' and
ne g l e c t.{ng i.he sPlitt1nci of the Q bra n c h , t hey were a bl e
. .
to make an an a lysis o .f t~e most of t he 'hig h wavenunoar wing
" of th'~ b and , ' La ter: , ' in analy zing the fundamen.tal band '.o f,
112 In the pu re gas at low densi.ties an? 'lo~ tiempe r-auur-ea ,
wl'1~ re the dip, Ln .the Q bra nch., was not v e r y eppare rrt ,
Wa t a na be , and Wels'h 0 967} fo~nci "Eha t. b~th theove.r lap .an d
. .
the quadrupo lar components co u ld be r~presente~' by a
. Bo l t zm~a n n-,l11odi f ied . d i s.per s i on line 'for~, ' Watanabe. (1 971..>'
'\..r'ea n ~ ly z ed the absorption.profil~s of : '~he f u ndamental band
of HZ :~ n the pure gas at 18 , ZO. 4 . and 2,4 K ,ma k in g u.se ~f};i<\i.
the l;?at.rix. el.en;,ent s of the quedr u p o je ~oment and of the.:
polarizabi~i ty of H2 , calculatedtheor~ticaHY bY.Karl and?ol ~.. ( ~7) · and K~los and t~olnicw±cz _, ( 1 9 67 ) , 'respectiV:~~Y :
!1 /
" J . - 7 -
t.evt ne. and Birnl1aum (U67) i n an' attempt ·.to obtain a '
t h eor eti c a 1 l ine . shape . fo r the ' ocservee co11ision-induced
,. !O . Boso mwor t h and Gush 11965J ·, : ...,.ho inves tigated t he '
>,.~; f~r, i ;'~ ra-red ~:r~ t:i'ans~a liona 'i\pectra o f the xer c ga s
- "
mixtures and of 112 ene t h e . pure . rota.~iona l spectra of ft.2fo\:~~ t.h~t . ~~e dispersio~ l~n~ . f o rm- ~ave too mqch, · i l).t e rts i t ; ,
i n the ' tail j, A better' fi l. ~f' t h e ' sYl)o t he t i c prof Lfe ~o t~e
expe.r i mental · profi le was obtai n ed by t hem b y attaching.. a n
'. ~ . , e i po ne n t i a l t a ;i ~o t he d Lsp e r s Lo n . li ~e fo rm . : La t e r ,
'l-1act ag g a rt an~' Ilun t (1 969) used ' a d i s persion lin~ curve wit'h
. a power-law tail <i,o d obtained a 'muc h bet te r r e pr eaent.e td.o n
?f the experimental da~a o~ the ,h ig h .Lw~venun~r wi ng of the
pure ,.r ~ tatiOnal' sp~ct.r~. o f H2 . , . "". ;; " . '
: Th e line !;hapes discuss~d a bove are ernp Lr Lc a I i n .
~ na t u r e and have no u necr e t Lca t b a s is . As a matt e r of fa ct ,
in coll ision- induced absorp tion the .l i ne s h a p e IlUSb< "
, der.:V,ed ~iorn . t.he: ,fourie r t ra nsfo rm of tl~l~ intra.co isiona~
. t i me co r xeaar.Lcn functiOn o f the induced dipo l e me nt.,
\
' ·.pure ' t~a n sla ti ona l spectra ar i s i !iq- ~~ i1,Ccou ~ t of the sho~ ~- .
' ra ng~' over~ilP ' i ncl~ced dipole Illome nts. ' u s e d 'a Gaus sian- typ~
" "
q i pole mo men t r ,Athe r t ha n . a pu re e xpo ne n td e L form rela ted
~~ t he ove r lap in~erac~ion ; ~.h is d ipol e monient ten.d's t:o .
. ~ero as the . 'nter~~e.cU la r S~Pilratio.n R t end s · to ' z er~.'
Ass umi l,'l g idea'l strai9ht-lin e collis ion paths for the
coi~riIo{eCUles. ~e,vine a nd l3 ir~b~um ( '~ 9 6 1 J ca lcu~a ted'




' ~Bes~e1 f ,\lnct"ion OL ,~he sec~~ kind : Sears (1968) calculated
the trans lational . line shape functicfn classically, a~swning
an. .i s o t r op i c model for .c n e . induced dipole mom~nt and a
J " ' .. ' • ,
Lennard-Jones potent~al-for the collidi~9 pairs of J-!IOi~-'·
. . . .
cutes • Van Kranendonk (~968) sncvec that th'e splitti'n9 in ~ ;.
!.'~he overlap' Q.branch could, be interpret~'d- ,.1 n . terms O~ ~~e
' \ n.~~:tiv_~ dorrcl~ti.ori:>' existing 'between the short'~range
\ diPOle: m~~:n.~~ induced in succ.essi'~e ,cO.llisions~ ', ~ThiS . '~•
. ). " inte.rcollisional Jnterferef" effect-' is dens.lty - .
: depe,dent: . "h~' ;he bin~i.y 'l1i,ion, are of finit; .• . .
' , d u r a t i o n , the ,t o t a':l; ccr re t.e t on funct ion is .cne cohvolut.ion
of the i ntracollisional and intercollisional correlation
functions, . 'l~his means that the , overlap Q components ~ust
be. represented a~, a product, <;lithe, i~tercoll~sional and
intracollisional line ,f)hapes . Van 1<raneJ.1donk (1968lhas
ahown that the in.t~rcoiliSional interfe re;,s..e (p,~ . of th~ Q.
~ranch can be repre s eneed by ' a d Lspe r s Lon -ct.ype intensi.t,y.> ';
dis,tribu,tion:-"" therefore ene width of the ~o~r~sPOnding: d i P '
~ust '.i n c r ,e a s e witp ' increasing . ,d e n s \ l y,.·
Rec~ntlY, Macta~~~rt' and W;lsh (1973) fo.und that
in thf;! enhanceme nt pror t rcs of the ~ollision-ind.uced· runda-
m~ntal~ba'n~ ::Pf H'Z ,ion :1~-2-(1~ mixtures at 77 1< , the t.evtne-
B.irnbaum 't-Lne shape.9.aV? a b~t,ter reproduction .of the
overlap-induced 01 (0) component. than the li ne form 9iv~n
by sec r s . Fot the 'QuClarupolci -±nduced components, theoret>






Howeva'r ~ t he di s pe rs ion - shape has b.een ( ou od to reproduce.
the , !"xp~ r i.ment~l profiles reasonabiy~. Macta9g,ar~ '
and Weish 1197' ) ) a nd Mactaggart, ' De R~migis, and Welsh
. ..
c o l li s iona l ' part and t he i.rrterco Lj Ls Lo n e I . part , reepcc- .
' . .
tively, o~ "the ovar-Lap- La d u c e d Q components and d i s p e rs i o n
. ' .
~:ine 5~ap~ ~o.r , the q uadrupo Le- dnduced ~ .and S componen~s.
Prio r to t he present work , the ne w Ldnc s hapes have not
. .
been ' app Lf edYo r- the . abso~ption profiles of .t h e H ~ f~n"da- .
.menta l b e nd i n the ~u re U2 g a s wh e r e a l~rge n~ber . o ~
" doub).e t r ans it i o n's make t he .e ne Iy a a s more oorep j i ce e cd ,
• De Remig i ~, Mactaggart; an'd .\,lelsh (19 71) discove red
a pr?nOUnced'~na~~~f 'th e qU'adrUPO-le - induced ' tr'~ns i-'
' :' ..
:.: ',~ons i n ~h,e ', fundamenta l ban~_ o f 112 i 'n. H2-A~ mi xtures f or
th~ argon d ensi tie s greater .th.an ' 359 a~agat and in .H2-Ar •
liqui q solutions. They . found that. the ha 1f:"width ~f ' t he
51 ( 1 ) Fn'c- r~ai·ns.•con~ta n t up t o '" 300 arnaqe t; and ,v a ri e s
inv e r s ely a s the argo~ ~cnsi ty 'heyo nd 3 5 0 amag'at . Th,;se
.s t u d i e s ' ha';'"c beTnex.~ended "by M':lcta9gd:-t ~~. (1973 ) t o. '
t h e binary, mix tur ~? pH2-Ar~ 112-K~ , . ~nd ' ! 12 -xe" . The . p r e s s ur e
ne r rcwd nq , of ' tJe · q ua d r upo l e ., Lnduced lines has be~n explained
. ' .
a s 'a dif f u s i on a l e ffect by Zai?i and Van xranendonk ( 1971 ) .
; h i s -dif f u s i'bn"a l ' narrowing of the que dr u po Le-e.Lnduced lines
I
, I
, '}\ " .
\
- 10 - , ' _ "
.:, not of pa "CUl~" , ' , nte,e.' t an °the pr e s e nt; the",:
, .
One o f the cbj e c t s 'of t h e present work wa s to ma ke
a sys cecne t Lc s t udy o f the c c i t r s Icn-d ndccee fundamenta l
, I' ", , " - - --
ban d "o f liD in :g a s e ous p hase u nder a ve r Le t y of e xpe r I > '
. . ' . .' \ . , -, . '
mental.: co nd i t.i.r ns , fir st ~Y ob~aining a c c u r a t e exp e r i m!=' !1t al ',
' - ~ro f i l e~ ' , a nd the n by performing" t he p r o f Lke ca na Ly s Le using
the rrcs e recenLy ' de r iv ~d line sh apes . Th'e ma i n e xperi:""
men"ta l . ~Hficu~;ty was th~>strOng absorption"OI c he " '
1 , _ . , '
iltm.Oj~heri c ~ wa:!.:.r vapo~, .i n. .t he "reg i.~~ o f t he fU~dame~ta l ~
b<ln~ ,~~ , .IlD ' and " ih i ~ was . S~ lved . 1?Y car~~ul !.}~per,imentation :
The detail s ' o~ j h e - ex per Imen t.a I t.ec h ndq ue s used in ~he
pres entrwo r kve.re 9i~e':l in Cha pter r r •
The enhaJcem~~ t ~bso~PtJ.on pr- o f i I e s of t he f unda-
• I - ,
menta l bend o'f <1 \ diat:om~c' 9~S i n . i ~ s b i na r-y mixtu~e~ :-r1th.
inert gasd's are ' gimyler t ,han the cor'z-espcnd .inq prof iles i n '
t he p~r~ -ga s bec~u~~ <the , former ccnee i n :onlY~'~.ing I e .t ran:i- '
t t ons . ;he co ll ision-induced fundamenta l :ban~ o f 'H~, was
- '
·s tudi"ed in t~he hin.ary mi x tur es , ':fD-~ e , HD~_Ne.! nO- Ar . HD- Kr,
and !lD-Xc ' a t r oom t 'emperature fo r ~Hffe_ren~_ ba se d ensities
bf JlD 'a h d for-a la r ge , number of total dens~t ies' o f mi x"tur es _
up to 190 pmaga t using a one meter high peessu re absorp tion
cell. The results of t h e , wor k. on HD- He hav e r e centl y been:
p ublis hed (P rasad a nd Re d dy 1 9 75) _ Th e' e xp eri me n t a,i d a t a
, " -,. .- ,
find t he ~esu~ ts of t he profile an a lys iS ,in- a n these f ive -






DUr:l'og the course of cresse exper iments , the
occu~r~n'ce of a~row. 1\O e ,a t th~ R1 (1) pos ition .xn' the"
enhancem'i0t spect"ra' of th; -.i li'odame n t 'a l band of HO io"
' 1-lD-Kr and IlD:xe 'mi xt ur e s ~a 's ?iscov~red ; The, intet;s~ty,of . "
t h i s line was found to 'i nc r e a s e ' with the rare gas density .
This' line is i nte r p,r e.t e d asidue to a co'~s~ructive inte'r~
ference b.etween th~' ,a.l i owe d di po le moment -~f HD and the
cQ llision-lnduced d.i pc I e moment of ,t h e colliding. pair ' of
rna lecules: .. This ef fect is referred' fa .e s "d:n'tracall'isi'onal
rneer rerence'". Chapter iv pr~sent~. th~exp~riinen~al
result.s a nd the' theoretical. cai:Ul~!-ions (poll. .T ~ ppi ng ,·
The ~bsorPtio,n prOfir'es'ro'f th'e HD fun~amen~al band
i n .,the . p ure gas Here ob t a Lned for ' d e~ s i t i e s up to SO amagat
il t' 77 and . 19 6' K; on a tw~ m~'ter h~9h pressure " ab 50~~~ti6n
cell .ant1 at. 2:}B.K on ' the one meter cell , 'rbe-over Lep
. . ' . .
con er t eut IonYc, the .intensity, o,f the band at the cnree
' I • .
ecmpere t ur e s was separated by the . method of prof ile ana l -
, . " , .. ' )
ys i s making use of the' new line s tja p e s . It wa s . then
possible ' to ob t a i' rr .t he ov.~rlap pcx nme t e r s >. .:J. n'd c , which
give resiJect~v~iy " t he mag~itude and the ra nge .of the cver-"
lap dipole . moment . and II<ill: thj:! overldp:"i~duced dipole
moment at· the Lcnna rd-e.ro nos inteFo lecula r ~iameter 0 , 'for
tho . liD-liD cc LfLs Ion . pairs from th,: t.heor-y of Van Kranendo,nk "
(19581. Some of t he. re~ults :o f "t he w.ork on, the fUridamental '




pub lishe d (pr ,a.sad and: Reddy .197Si '" The cesu r es or- th is
work a re g iven . i n Chap t e r V.
,......... . : . -". ,.- . "' .~
Eve n though a great deal of -exp-e.r i.me n tra I worl5. has
. . .
~een- d on e i ~ , -th~ pe st on th? Cd lli~~o~''':-i:nduced (un~amental
. ;:~ ..'ba nd o f H2, t h e ~ew. · iine; sh apes ~ ave . not . been ' ap Pli,ed 50
:zE.,~r . t o the pr o r t Los ~;.~ t hp,pure ga s main ly b~ca~se, of' th~
comp La x i,ty a f the e pe cc rum due'-to a }arge number of d ouble . •
. .
trans i "tions. It is also the' objec t o f t.h~ presen t 'W?rt t?
'pe rj o r m .t h e prof ile a.~alys is of the", H2 fundam~ntal ' bandrecO~d"ed ., ~h~ p.ur e .qa s, at dHfe,~..ent ~~pera tu.re.•s 'll.S.i~ . . , ~:..', ,," ,
t he new lin,: s hape s and to ,de~ive t he va rious over- Lap . .· ' , ~ '
p<Usame t e rs .f o r . th~ 1!2-H~ co l li s i 'o n ' pea r s . "Th e p.r?f'iles . :
o f t nc f un da me n ta l band o ~ 11 2 i n the p~.l"re gas w~re "'reco~~ed
. .
'for d~ns ~ t i:es upto . 60 ama g Cl:t a~ 77,.196 . and 2,9 ~' ,~' wi~'h '
, ' .... ,
the .sa~e ap pa 7<l cus -which was . us e d. for the wo :: ).;, on, .HD . ~nd
'thei'r ana l ysis wa s completed : The result s of '.til is Ph<l.se ·
. .. , ~ . . .
9f the 'wor k are' presented i .n Chapter ' VI •
' r: .
. .
- ...~. . .:J~. : . :'
',\",
, .
"APPA RATUS AND . Exp eRIMENTAL .PROCEDUR'E
The w~k 'r epo r t e d i n t he pees ent; the~i~ on, t he
col li s i on- induc ed f~ridamenta l bands of hyClr,ogen de uter Ldc .
i . ' .
and hydrog e n at ten\p eratures 77 , . i "96 , and ' ·29-S· K' was ca rried
'ou t wi th aif~e~ent .•a.b~o rPtio nC,~l'l~ ' a n,.(9f r~~.~d r~·CO~.d i, n~ ,
",s p e c t r ,ome t e r , _ a h igh-pre s s u r e ga s - l,andlin~stem an d
-, 'o th~ r ' nc-:,css<I'ry ",a~parat us. ,I n this -.ch~I?te; -_~ de:SC~iPtiO~
o f the appa'ratus : "a~d e xper-I ment. a L procedure 'wi ll be pre~· · .
. , , ' '/
sewtod ,
. .'~ 'G i.
1. i\b s orpt'ion Cells
The rin- Absorpt ion Ce ll ...
"'s-ev~r aLexpe rirne nt.·s on. the- c·oUision - i nducl;.d "f u rida -
' inc n t"C1 1~ bant~ ~" H D i n . , iure.gCls<~n~ .~n •• bi na;;
. . " ' ,
. I\\ixture~ ..w+th ,inert-, qases H.e • . nc , Ar. Kr . "il-nd Xe, end a n
l?XPCd~e"-,: ,~~_I1 . th e COlli.'p .ion·~'in,~uce d f:nd?meflta~, na nd ' o f H2
i:n, 'thc p.urc gas: at r o ? m tem:era t_ure-, \~e_re, c~rr i:ed o ut~
a tt.r ensmrs s Lon t,:/pe 1 m a b s o r p t i o n 'cep . "(fa r the orig inal
d~~_ci-iPt:i"6·n. s ,ee-. IH.shop' i96~'; e nd :Chang ' 197il . \ Tlfe
d.et(li'~s ·of c,:nstruction of :this ' c e ll are 'shown i n Fig . 11'-.1-
.The ma~n ' b od y A of .eh e absor ption cel ~ i s a ' 30 3
s tai~i.ess steel tube -.1 m lo ng, 3/ 4, in ., in d~ameter' a nd
"












. k~:;:~::~:::;,~:;::~::~:~::: · ,:",:::'~:
m(i~ ris o f , ~ stee; " C'~o~' ing. nu .t , N'l ;, ' ir -.p.re,SSlJ:~- ti9ht sea"l
.bo.t~pe ~· . t h Ei! ' ce H, .A 4-nd end~ ,Piece . '~ wIl,s. ~bta'ined by means
. . o f , . ~ ~.~ . ~ ta in l c s s s t-ee~_ rin9':Ri , . Tn!,;' light"gu'i~e .e wa s .g~~;:~~::~~fifs:~~~~g::~:~::,:,
" Elec tr ic R'l'V-IOS - s i. Li.con e rUbb.~/ ~.~~~nt wa s use~>o hO ld .
t-he • S~ PlJhire windc;lI.... aga inst the ' ,ol? ~ ic:D.ll:Y . 'fl a t 'wi ~doW pla te
.P . . Th e' wi ~i:iow p.Let e hOld~r;·i~ 6:£ r ~ ct:a ngu' l ar· ~per~.u.i_e. ' .
0 .5 in. x , ~ . '~ ~ n -._ Te flG> ~ 'r i ng H2 fi~-te~.in. ste~l'· , _~.ap C
" ·p:.~ ~.: n, t e:d, ctre ~incl6~ {~o.m· ebec omd.nq )OO~~ :dllI:; "9 ' e~a.c;u.ai.ion . . .
• Wi t h t ef1~:m ri ng -. R) bet~een t~~ '-wi "ndO\.r ·p1a t .e P .e nd the ~ nd
" . " p iece .E, th~ ' s taintes,s ~'teel nut 1:1 2 was " .t~~.htened u ntil a'
: ~'- pn,,'S ~'~r~'- ti9 ~~ s~,al :~~~. _ ~~t~ined ' Th~' squa~e-·'Shil.ped par-
. ~.i O~::d f:,.~h~"~tn.d<;?~. ;p ~~y~' f~~ted i n t~ a ,ma tch~d .•r e c e s s of
. t ile , end fl ~ C'c c E;- ,t hu: . :,Qrcv.c ~.t, i ng the ~l,salignmcnt: of t~e
' ~ indO~ :,r,~:: eo .~.:i,.t~ · : ,t~:~ .. ,,1,! 9 h.t ,. qu i de wh i.Le )~~ ,n.u ~ Nz. was
tightened. the . gas, ;1.l' J e t .I oons Ls rs of d s tc t n Lcs's s t ee l
, I ,.' .. . .: ., : _., , , , ' " .' . '
"c e p Lk.Ic r y v tru be ; 1/4 ' i n , 11) d"i.:llnctcr ,', vn t ch wa s connected
. . ·to ' th ~ ' ~7~ ~ 1 " bo~Y ' b;' '~~an s a'i' ~~ Aminca f i 'tting M.· The .
.. s.a,~i)le. p,)t~ ie.ng't~',;O f .:,t~ :;p.ell ,/<; -,10 5 , 2 ~in~
\ ,
-~-.-' -. '-~' - ----
~--- - -_._._'- '- ,_. . ~ .
,---'-----_.
-~-
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{bl ' The ,2 m Absorpti on Ce ll r
b '2 m otransmis~ion typc . ~bsorptio n ' c ell wh i c h . was
originally . ~ons trouct:d for' t h e ' room temperature .wo r k
( Reddy a~~ KU.O 19 71 ) eno ' la te~ mO~ ~ f ie? fo r t he law t em- ;
'p e r a t ur e work (Chang ' 1 9 7 4) was adopt-ed in the present
study .ot: the ' f undamental ba~p o f liD in, the pure gas at 77
and 196 K a~~ 0 '£ t h e o f u nd ame,nta ~ ~ ban~of 112 ' i f! th,e ' pur ~
. .sas at 7 7, 196. and 298 K, Its constructiona l :deta.ils are
shown i h~ 'Fig " . 1I- 2 .
The abs o rpt i o n tube mad~ f r om a . 2 ms ta inless s teel
,( t YP,e 303 'j ' b a r , . ha .s a j ' i n . o u ter d iarn~ter and a .l in .
' c: e n t:~a l bo r e whi ch was drill~d with iI' ,:,: 0 ,,010 in. 'toieranc::e
by .r ndue c r La I :~la c'h im i ng Lim'ited, Montrea l: Tho' polished
s 't 'a in iess. ~~~ e ~ l~9ht guide S · which was mad e i n ·f ·i v e s ec":"
t I c ns has a rectangular aperture 1 em x 0. 5 em. Optieaily
. . " " . . .
~~at Syn the.~~~ sapphire~~nd~w WI"; . in . i n d iame t e r . and " .
1 c m th i ck, was -at t a che d t o ,t he polishe d s tainless steel
w,i ndo~ sea't pOl ;"'hid~" ~a s ' 'a r e c t.a nq uLe r aper:~\lre :9: 4"' in .,
0.2 i n : Ge nera l Ejeccrf c - R'i'V-I08 s i licone ru bber cement
. . .
prcv i d ed the neces sary sealing between . thf window and. the
s ea t . in o r der ·'to o bt a i n a p'ressure-t i gh t sea l 'b e t we e n the
. " . ' , '
• wi~dow seat; and v t he absorption . tube , 'li nv~ r r·i li.g · Rl was '
p lace'<;I be t ween t "he rn';and the 'e nd p Ieoe oE was tigh t e ne d
ag~in,st the cell bo d y ~Y means o ,~ e ight Allenoy steel '1'11en



































, Two concentr i-e cylinders made of s.tai,nless s.t;~el
shee t 1/ 3 2 in ~ 't hi Ck .provided t h e cooling and the i.nsc iec -
ing jack.ets for, the absorption cell . The weight of . t he ,
" 'ab ~oq~t i on c e Lj, was supporte,d by two sta inless steel (USCS
D( ;';h i Ch, ,in tur n were welded ,to I the ' i n n e r c y'Ld nd e r- t hat"
h a d a diameter .c r 5 7/8 i.n., Those , discs have holes which f.
alio~ 't h e ,coolant to flow i 'reelY- , i~ the inn~r jacKet. The
ou t e r- c y l i"nd e r ; l l .i n . ili .diameter, was made in .Ehre e pieces
-en d is'cnpable ~f " ~ccornmodating. -t he contraction o.f the
inner ,c y lind e r .whe n the abaorpt.Lon cell , is cooled, . The
outer imd inn:er cylinders were -weld.ed to stainless 'stee'l
.s he eus , f i t t i ng ' around the .absorpt.Lon "c e'Lj., Fi"nallY~ the
. ..
, outer j ecke t; was steel-w,elded 'to the 'bo d y 'of the ee i r, The
's p a c e betwe e n t:he Lnne r and ouee'r- jackets was ~nsula ted ,
with vermiculite V.
A'- cy1!'n?-rica l vacuum chamber ; c ' was pr.avided at .eech
e nd of . the ?el~. 'This con,:,ists of two cylindrical .adapt.ez a ,
C1 . o f s tai~less . stee,l . and .-C 2 of ,p l e xi g l a s ; , Ada p t e r C1 has
a' t h in , c e n t r al 'p o r tio i-t t o prevent flange's connec'E fnq .Cl and
C2 from getting too cold. Aluminum ' ,fa i i "was wrapped over ' "
the ..end piece E' ~~~ also inside CI_ and , C z, ~o r~£iect :back ~ ,
the heat : f' r om the 'f(utside . A' flat ' syri 'the-tic sa~pbire window
• . , " '" I' . '
W2 , 2' in . in d iameter .:ln~ 3 mrn thick" .wa s sealed ,wi t h . e-neo- .
prene -O- ri'ng ~-4 against the \:i l~ Xig l a S ':ld~~te:r C2 by the
plexiglas en~ plate P 3 by means of ·.t hr.e e ;c~,e'ws s]" .
~da:pter Cl' wa!;j s,~aled to Ci _with ' a ' neoprene O-ring ' R ~ by
I
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,.;,' t.ightening ',six ~crews s , into' a 1/4 · i n . thick ' sta{nl~s5
steel p la t e ,P 2' welded o n ~ th~ ~uter .·jac ke't , ' The ·s·e. s crews
, '. . '
also s erve ,t o .ob t a i n a s eal , betwe e n P.2 and C1 wit,h a n indium
,r i n g 11.2 • The f l a nge s , connec ~i ng C l and c 2' were l ater
c.ove red with Ge,nera l .Ele c t ri c 'RTV.-lOB s ilica-ne ' r?bbe r
cement . He .:lting coils H were wo J.lnd around t he p.Lex.i.q'L e s I
. ' I .'
chamber •• .and at small current (", 0 . 2 amp) was .me Lnt.a Lned t o
, ...
p reven t "the w~ndow W
2
f~om frosdng ; Th€l.·c hamber C . was
. .
under c o n s t::ilht e v a cua t 'i onthrough ' t he s ide tube T "in' o r de r
t o prevent t he' wi ndOW, WI from fros,ti ng ,
The ' c!1pillary ' tube I fitte'd to' the cell by means of .
. . ~ .
a 1/2,·io . Aminco i i t t i ng F served as the gas , in let . The
,:o Olant s ' US.~.d . f or"the l ow temperature axper Irnents were "
liquid ni trogen - (11K) ' a nd ace tone-dry Lee mixture (1 9 6 K ) .
An o pening. in c tie ce ne rei s e.~tib'n o f t.he :j aek~t' was p ro- .
v ided to a d mit; .uhe c?o lants . ~he sample' pat)l Len q t.h Of ~h~
c ell a t room . t emp e r ature Ls . ~9 5 . 3
2 . , 'T he E'xperimenta l Atrangcment:.
( a) The Opti c al system
"r n e op t ice I sys tem ' used for. .th e low. t emperature
. cxp:-rimcnts is 's h own s chematically i n Fig. 11-:3, The
arrarigem~nt for . t he ' r o om .t emp e r e c ure e ?,per.iments' was the
. saine in' pr.i nciple.. The i nf ra r e d r ad iation s o urce S is a
, ' , .
600 . watt Ge neral ' Eleetric""FFJ quartzline projection l amp
mounted i n a spec La i Ly prepare d waeer eool~d ,br~s.s housing ' :






. . . - .
lamp was obtained'from a sorenson.~C~- 2000 ac c , regulator.
ccrice ve" nii r r or ' M1 -\oc'u s ed radiation f.~om. . the lamp, on the
entrance ,.window ~f the a bs o r p t i o n cell H_~ The ra~iat{?n '
coming ou~. of the abaorp tdon cell was fc c uaed on the
entrance s lit 'of the spectrometer (by me a n s of i:l. s 'imi,lar
cont::p.~'e, m~irro;C-M~ . tsachor M1 an d 'M2 i s a fron't -c?ated
sPherica{ mir~or 'wi t h .a ' radius, of ' curv'ature of, 60 em '.a n d
a)~ia~ete r of 15 ern.
~ Parkin-EIJ!ler Model 11'2 ' si'ng ~e-beam douPle-pas~
i nfra red s~ectromete,r equl ppod with a . li thi-~ f.l~.Oride
prism a nd an uncoo Ied lead .!iu l:f i de detec t~r was b~ed to
record' the e pcccxe . The arrows .In .: Fig . . 1 1 -3 show "the p a t.h
Of:ol>th~ra4i ation i n t::h.e monochrbmator ,- .T~e chopper i s . ";
Loc a t ed s uet) . that -on l y light whdch has .dO"ubly ,pa~sed ~he
p rism is llIoaulat~d, - . The slit o f the scecurcneeer main";
,
tained -ae wi,dths of 50 ]J:n (for. tne e xpe r I mc n t s a ~ room
t emp e r a t u r e ) and 3 5 ~~ (f8r t he ' l olooPo t e mpe r a:'t.ur e · exp~rime"~'t s'j' .
ga ve spcc t xa L rcso.lutjons of 'I, 3.0 "ern ~ ~ and .... 2 . 0 cm-,t ,
r:spectively, at the,' origin ( 3 6 32 cm-l) of the fundamentai
band o f HO'and .Ehc acc u ra cy of ,t he .·wa ve nu mbe r ~ea s liremcnt .
':' 1 ' ' : .
wa s ..... - l . ? c m " A slit width of 35 urrtqav'e a Spectral.
resoiution of ... .3.0 em"':,l at the or.igin (41 6 1 '"cm- l ) o f th'e
,fundamen.tal band of H2 " . :T he -, p Le xLq La s e nd pieces of the
cell we r e c onne cted .to the p lex iglas bo xes .
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tb l, The "De t ec t i o n- Amp li f i c a t i o n S~
Th~ elTc tr~ca l and meChanical',~~rangements of; the ' ,
ex'tl e rimen ta l se ,:, up ' ~~e' s hown . s c hemaeLeaLfy i n Fig . ' II -4 .
Th~ i~ frared ·r~di ~ t.io n tr a nsmitte d ~y t h e "' bsorp~ion cell
was focused on ' t he .lead s ~if i d e , dete ctor by t'he opti c a l
. , . .
system (not shown) , Th~ infrar~ energy receive~ by the .
detector' i s con ver ted 'i n t o an' eledtrica l signal which is
' p r opo r t i o na l t o ' the Lnt e'n s Lt.y o f .1ft ~n e r9'~' . . The ' ~ i~na l . i s .
t hen amp Ld f Lc d , r ectl f:l.cd, fl l t e : e d a nd fed to t he recorder .
. .
'The e x per Ime n t s 'on ' t he HD ' f undamental .ba nd ' at ' room
. e ernpexe ture wer:, initially ~o~P l e te.d with -tne spec.t~or
equippe d with ' a Perkin": e~m.e r amplifier . Mo~ e l 107 and a • .
Leeds and Northrup str ip chart ,r e c or d e r (no t . .show n i n
' . '. . J~i9 : n - .41; Th~ s amp l i fi er: i s a l oc k- i n 13 f! z ' t y p e and th,e
rect ~ f iers a r e brea ker- Eype synchronous rec~ifiers act~vated
b y \he rota t i o n s of the i a Hz chopper sh~d. · Noise com-
, . ' . '. ,' ,
p o nanrs a re ,r e mo ve d ,by e~ec~ri~al fi1te~,s in th~ , a~piif~er
u nit", Th e s ignal Ls SUPPli ~d' \;-0 the r e c o rd e r 'amp li f i e r and
a batte~y vo l tag e i s s~pp lied to the s lide wa r-e of ' th~
. , re cord~ r , The r ecord er permits co~tinuous recording of the :
. spectrum .
_: _he e l e c t ronics. i n ~'he ' ~~t;CtiOn- amPli f'ica tion .
sy stem~as mociifi.ed .:some~hat for the",'1ow eemper acuxe work
~~.. HD and tor t'h~ ~ork on H2 ' on ' ene ' ba s i s of the following '
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With the' 13 H7. me~hanical ch o pper, n oise i ~ tihe
eiect'r'~nics Comes main ly from" the dirt picked up ~ ...
by 'the breaker p'o ints .
(ii) A ' se l f - ~hec k i ng , electronic sy stem wou,~d b e much
p r e fe z' 'r ed ,
(~ ii) A'PbS ' d e t e c t o r is,' e xpected t o . give an opt imum
signa,l-to-:-noi,se ratio when ,the radia tion s 'ig nal i .s
modu late'd w,itl1 a "'ch,opper having much larger f r e - .
qU,epcy than 13 HZ .
The 1'3 Hz mechanica l chopper j.n the : spectrome t er wa ~
repi~ced by a 260 'Hz tUhirig f.a rk' chopper Mo del L-40 su p -e.
, plied by ~mer ican T ime: Products . The size of this ~ tuning
f ork is smal~ encuan 't o ,f i t it i n t o the POS,\:tion' o 'f , 'the .
13 HZ', chopper i n t he monochromator so . tha t it .chc p s on ly
th~ seco nd. pas~ si9 n<11. . The pr-ev Icus . p reamP.lifte r and ene
, . . ',
13 Hz amp Hf Le r .wer e rep laced by a DUNN Mode l LI-:clOl ',er e -
. .
amplifi:er. and a "a r c v e r La~l?r~to r i es Ho d e l .l:- 0 l lo ck-in
, .• v c Leeeeer. . The ret:erence ' s ignal 'wa s supplied by t 'he po wer
SUpp~y ' u nit ' fo r t he ' tUli,Lng fork and t~e phas in; adj u5~ent.
is a ,part o f t h e lo ck- i n v o l t me t e r . ~ith t.he s e modifi~
ti?n,~ iii t he e.xperi,m~~tal set up (fi~ . ·.II - 4 ) , ~t was ..... : '
possible t.o ,'~bta i n an optimum signa1-to-~oise' rat'io: for t he
Pb S debecto r .
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3 . Calib t:atio n o f 't h e sp e ctrai "Reqion and Reduction
of , R,e:corder Traces of the snecare
• The sp~"';tra1 .reqicn .2 ~ 9 0 ':" .6000...· ~.m- 1 wh ich ccvees
thcfun~amental bands of HD and ~2 ",'as calibrated .w.i t h t h e
, .s t a nda r d .wa ve nu mb e r s of "" Hq . e~i s s ion · li.~· (~umP hr~yS
195 3 , P l y l er ~ ~. '1 9 55!.., absorption peaks ·of a~ospheric
wa~er v~~or .end .ab so r p tion iine s '~ f the:,f~ndamental ' ba~'ds
.c r HeN and Hel (I. U.P ;A.C . Tables of Wavenumber 19 6 1).
. , . '
~he- , standard ·HCN . and He 1 quartz,.absorpti.on calls were pre -:-
pa r e d in our La lao r e t.o z -y -f c r- the purpose o f ce Ld hrac Lo n•.
, A c o mputie r program was ceec t o o b t a i n a smoo th cur-ve '
through the po ints o n a graph OE' wavenumber against posi -
t io n ?n a recorder trace . The procedure adopted . for this'
p"'rpo~ e is a,S,fo110WS; The distances of . the s tandard
emi ssi,on and ab e o rp t Lo n peaks were a ccurately measured
. . .
, f,rom a referen ce' H20 abso:;ption peak o n the, recorder charts .
'T'he s e .d i s t a nce s d(\1 j"' were th"e.n .e xI;lr e s s e d '. a s a polyndmiat
fun .ction of Wil.venu~er v (~m- ,1 ) i n the form
..' ,
(2-1)
A Leas t-cs .quares fit was' obta ined to ,cal~u.late 1;-he co nstants
A to ~', .e nd t hese 'co ns t a nt s ~ere i11 't ur n' ~;~ed to obtai n
~~~en~mber ' aga i n s t ~'~ition "6il a recorder t r a c e at 5 . 10 ,
• ~r ' 2 0 , em- 1 .in t e r-ve Ie , A ,.c a l ~ b ra t ion c ha r t was . then drawn
en a ~['ac .i,ng 'p~,pe~ giving ' 'th~ po s Lr Lon alon? the ' r ecorder
t r a ce' ill: these i n t e r vals . •
. The absorption coeffi.cicn~ (l. ( \1) at a. given wave-r
number: \I(in 'cm - I) cLan a'bsarb~ng gaS-at a.d~.nsity P,a in '
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a , ce,p. o f ' samp l~' path . l e~g th t ' ~ s gi v e n by . che -q u an t i t.y-
n / o In [10 (v)/I ( v ) I, wher e lo{ vl a~d . I( v) are "the"in ten-
sit ies of r a d iati o n t ran smi t ted . bY'~ t he evaouated c e ll a nd
. .I by the ce l l fi U'd _with the ab e crbf nq q ae , .z-e epe c e i vety .
T he enhan.~ement .i n ' the absorption coef f icient " e n ( v) due ,t o the
a dd i tion of a perturbing g as • a t a densi ty P b .i n,t o the
absorp t. Ion ce ll ~C)I~ ~ ai n ing t he abso r.b ing ces ' a t .\:t, fixed
.ba se :d~ri S'i tY. P.J.Is ~ivel\ tr,l ott) In [1 1,1v L,"I .2{v,l ] • '::Ihere 11( v )
a nd 1 2 ( ~) are th e intensi t i es ,transmitted by th~ cell
.f~l1cd wi t .h the ..b c o.rb.inq g~.s arid "With the . b i.nar-y 9.as "fuix-
cure , cospee e Ivefy , The wave num ber .c e Li bc e c tcn .c h·a r t was
: pos itioned o n t he ~ecorder ,t r a c e s and t he qua~tity
10910 lIo ,~V)/I, ( v lfdr lbg-"lCi [ Il( V ) /I2 .(v)I ·~as measured at
t he mar k~d l nl~rva'l,s ~n 't he. eh a rt with.·the help . of ' a !jtan'd- .
c r d 10gari ~hm ic sc.:i:l~ . Absorp tion pz-of i Ie p were obtained .
b y p~o tt i ng 1091 0 t Ilt (V)/I ( vl] or .lo9 l 0 "'(I 1(vl / I 2(v l]
a9ain~ t v. Ti1e i n t e~ra ted abs o r pt'i t?P : ~oe f f ici en t of the
b aild ' r rd v)d v and ~ a. en( v ) q.v lin'" .,cnl-2) were t hen. ·d.e r i ved
f r on the area s measured under · t he exp er i me n c a L profiles •
.' '. ' .
4 . , Remova l o~ Wate r Vapor f r o m the O,ptlcal Path
The fundamental ' b a nd ~~ HD fa l ls in .t he apect.re t
re9 ~'on ....here t he r e i s a very strong absorption dU,~ to ~e .8!
. - .
a tmospheric water v apoe . I t ' was, c n e r e rc xe ; i mp e r ,jit i v e t 9
' .r . .... . .. . •; "
r emo.ve a Lb , t r ac es ot a trnc sphar- L c wa.t er vapor fron: 't he pa t h
~ f the i nf r a r e d r adia tion from' the s o ur ce t o the detoc t.o r
in or~~~ t o make ~ell~bl~~ i ~'tens:~y rr:easur~m~'n ts 'o f th e HD
; . .:
i th the
l ,~ a b S?;I?7io n . ckl 1 . the wh~le , OPt~~al' s~,em " Lnc L. .ding
the radiati.on so~rc€! , t he absoz-p't i c n cell , a ,nd. the ,~ 0- .
c:,~,omator , wa s enc Lc s cd i n ~n airtight · plexiglas b01
'which wes provrcee - with a : s I de \"i ndow fi tt~d ' with' a neo-
. ... '. li-9.ui"d· ni t~o·CJ.e~· b~. ' b.r(c·{~'ct·rical hM t"er ' cons tructe~ ,'f r o m a
" r . 2i~ ,9~;att 'e:S i~tor a nd immer~ed .i n thedew ' ~ ;n1
.~.h~~ld n Ltrroqan , The consumpt liqUl?- na t.roqe n I.
. . : ~~~ al;l0u t l·C!.-.iitrec~.::'-.1., . d~·Y :: -·Ini t iallY , it took s~vcr~l da!~
of flUSl)ing "to ' obtair: bac kqround ' .r.e~?~der, .t £ <u :e s, a lmos~ . 1
r ' .' 'f r ./'!: f ro;' abs c rpt.i.o n ' of' th~ atm.osph.~ric wa~ervapor . I
Porc t h e exper:- i"ments with 'Ehe 'l o w te~perature 2· m!
.. .. . . . ' c , ... .. ' . . . i
ab so~pt:ion 'cc ll i .t . wa s not posslole to e.nc~?~e· ,t h e ent¥re
systCJrn in , an airtigtl,":-boK as the' jacket ' surr~Unding' , tht
:::::::~:n:::'::gh::e~:x:r::;:::.~i::ec:;:::::o:to:e::~ d~
.~ y st~m · ~~o~ the ...ntmO:SPheriC w~ter vap~r was ':aCh~E!Ve~ :,p~ ,
-: con,'"uctin,' <wo.";Ui ~i:l. b.'.e . ·pl'ex.i g. i·~ s. ;b~'xes 'a n d 'C9UP ~.i !1.~.'. .
··<he.,t ;"e .erld' of- the.cel l (see ii'g: Il : ' ) to~th~ ~"uum .
7 h a mb; ,r ,:"ith the h~lP.~f r,~bbcr' .t Ub'eS .' Th.e, :r a di a t i on .' ,\ . .
. . source .a nd one. o f the .s ph e r Ica L mirrors were a r r e n q ed i ~ .
o n e ,~x ~h'e~re~; i:~~ . spectr~~:~ .~r'~ a nd the. '~e~~nd , ~~-~~ Je r~
a.r r anqed .i n , t. ~·H3, other bcx , The bo xes were f ,lushc'd .
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In f a c t , f or the", found . very s t ea dy .recorder t r a c e s
se~ara'teli ,wi t h dr y ~itrogen ,"9 a: ~:'And the' :cgnsunipti'o~ "of
1,iq \J~4 .;~ ~rog e!h . io i: this purpose ' :;~-;bO'~ :' '10, H t r e s ' il::.dii.y .
1\5, be~ever.ai day s o ~ ' fl us h i ng ' wa ~ found' nc; essary' to
/.' . , " .' '. . ' . . .
",.~duce the atmosph~r ~ c water vap .or ab so r-p t.Io n ~~ _ a ~~nlmu~
»>: -- .. The ac .t ual 'cxper'iments wcrc.~caJ;."r+ed out Whe.{l,".,t he b~~d' .
. .
emp t y e el'l , th:e ba ck ground . reco~der t r a c es . ta ken prior, to '.
a n expe ri~cn :t , ";:hi ch took ~~r,~y, 10 hours at times , ': ~tcJ:ed • .
very well wi ~h " . thc ones take~ aft:er th e experi~en.~.
5 ". ' I so t he r ma l ' neee of ' Ga s e s and Estlmati'on of '
Partial DensHy o f a zorercn Gas In a
.~.
-29-
~ {tua"tions ,.~he c)ata f.o r , HD were di r eat l .Y o b t a i nerl from
>~ose ·o~ . ei'tI1er.·/I./oV.'D2 : ~~~th erma l ~<;ta .for H'2 , °2 , H~<
Ne ,Ar , Ki:"~" ~nd xe:. ar.e . :~bt'~.ined 'f r om v.ariOu~ 'references
which are Ill.1JllJ(\adzed i n , T:,,-ble II-~:
TABL~ II-l
". ~~ferenc·~·~ ~~r ~~ i·SQj;.h~~mal.-data .
. o f . e xper-Lment.a L ~as.es * . ~
" .'
' Ga s Temp e r a t ur e' '
" (K)
Reference
nichers ss U-.... (195"6) l:·Tr aI'pe~~er.s;.~ '~ . '( 196. '6')
Dean (1961) .•
· ' Mi c he.l s '~~. : h959)
l1iche1s 'a nd Goudeket 0 ,9,41)
Mi c he 'l ,s .=! &" (l959) <,
S inha- (1967) " .
' Mi c h e l s e t al. (l959).
Michels an'dGq'udeket (l94l)
Michels ~: '!!.!. . -0 .959 )
',.: ,
Mann U96'2) ' •
,f1iche ~s and wou,ters ( 1 ~ 4 1 )













. ~ T b.~ J:s.otl1er~a1· ·.da;a , for 1(2 anti 02 at" 1 9 ~ J< (-'77oG~ were '
~~n t;erp\llated.fr~ tneir .j-e epec t Lv c ~ata a,t ~,5 and - lOOO C ~ .1'




binary 'm'i'xture was .'determi.ned from th¢ ' EormuLe (see , fpr
~'~a";pi~ ; ' R';~d: and cho ;"5! '" ' ,
, " .,
..'. . ... J,;, ,= ( l~ 'B ) ] [ (p'a ) p + ' I3(fI"b~~ 1 -· Pa ' (2 -2) " .,. '
". Wh~re,'-'I~~")'; is the density of .the absorbii'lg gAS , a ~ the
" ' . .. ' ,' . . . " '.';' .
. /.
-30 - .,
,.~ : j '
.' .
t .
tot~l press'u"te P ·Of' "thc ",.mixture ahd '1 p'blp ~ ~ s · the den'sHy '
, of rji e pert':lrb i ng gas a t ene seme pressure P: and "
.; .= ~·b>P ~ . where P~' is.- the ~ProxirM~ 'p a r t i a l denSity ' •
of th.e. per,tu rbing gAS co rresponding ' ":0 the parti al, pres-
s ure P b = P-P-a : -Pa '~eing the'pres~u~e of ~e absOrbi.ng ses -
' Th~ - q U an ti ty e . is th~' ba~e 'density Of ' t he abS o·r b ingga"s ..: '
"The ' ~ i n ~l v;~~: Of " ~b was deterni!le~ by "th~' ne thod of i-z.;>.:
s ucc ess ive ite r a.tion s . .
6'. GaS Handling and S amp l e Analys i s ' ..
( Th e g a~ ~h ~n·dli~9 .s y s t em· use d ' fO ~, th e expe r Lments ~t
the ro o m temp~ra,tu,re , i~ ~hOW ~ ' s ch ema ti ca l i y 'i~ Fig . ~1 ";5: "
The 8our db'n t Ube pressu~e gauge ~ Gland G2 which were :! ~
c alibrate d ag'ainst an " ASh c):'Of t dead..weight press ure ba'l - '
' ~n ce ( aCC~k"~CY• •~l\) ~a': 'range S · O : 100 0.~ a~ 0-5~O'O p .s .i- ,
respectiveiy- Th.~ :liqUid ' nit~gen t"~ap ,.c w~ made ·o f. a ..) .:
cop~~ ·:60 i 1. 1/4 i ~'. i ~ . o~tsid~. di~~te~• . .E·a~ o f . ~l and .C2 ..
cons i.s csvor two columns o f rool ecula r s r e ve of t y pe 4A kfpt














" impurit~€.s eucb ' as water vapo r, carbon ,d i o x i de , c t.c, , by
:' . ' obtai'ning s;'ectrometer - traces in and. around t.he region of
the HD f un d a me n't a l band, He li Um suppli ed b y Canadian
Liquid 'Ai ,r, ~nd ~e and ~r ,8~PP1ied t:'y M.at'hes9n~ of Can~da
Limited , were found to be fre,:' f r om an y detectable , water ',
vapor o r a nyt o t he r' .impur i. t iy • iiowe"ver;, ,Kr ' a nd xe (botn ~f
res~arch ',grade) s~pplied by ,Matheson a t ' Ca n a da Lim i ted
we r e found to c o pt.a Ln t races of carbon d-i 9 x i de , .e e ne oe ,
and water .v a'p o,r. Therefc:,.re, ' a careful attempt was ma d e 't o
, . ' ' . '
r-emove these impurities ' from Kr and .x es The stainless
s tee l CYlin~er C~ l)ta i~i ng Kr wa s immnrS~d i n an e.'thano'i ,..
lilu~d nitr;gen ba th (15? "'K) and ' t h( t c 'ontaining x e .wa s
i~ersed i n ' a l\Ietha~lI~hliquid nitroge n ba th {l75 ' K} , ~ and
thus' t h e impu~ities CO2, ,C2H6 , a nd ' H20 were Ej-oz an ,
Krypton ~/ xenon 'wa s then ailowed to solidify in .t.he rma L
. . . , . .
codpr es sor s Lmmer s ed i n liqui d !"11tr o g,en ! ·,a f ·t e r a llowi ng it
to p~ss t hro ugh two co i u mn s o f rnoiec l.£lar · s-iev,e, type 4A.
Any impurities l e f t in e i ther liquid or qa e ecue state' in
'. "
the' therma~ ' 'c o z:tp r e s s o r s were ' t h e n p umped ' out of th~ syse em .
. This process o f ' pu r i fi ca ti o n of Kr -e nd xe was ; e p e a t e d .a .
n umber ' of H ·mes . Pu r ifieq,'Kr a nd xe were then t.e s t.ad for
I mp ur Lt. Le s and ' i~ ' was fo un\; t nat xr for p~s~ures up : t~
1 7 00 p.s .i . and xe ' f.o r p r e s su.rasiup to 800 p v s vi , d id nc e
show dflY, impurities'•. ucveve r , abo ve these pressure . l im ~ ts "
bo th, 9.a ~.es showed collision-i~dueed ebsorpe i on ,f e a t u r e s
.o f 'ethane in the r.eq i.on 40 0 0:",450 0 cm- 1• ,Be c a u s e ? f this
. - 3 3-
lirilita{ion, . ou~ 'exper im~ ~t s 'for '~D- ~r and H~-7,e were ' con..,: '
. fined to , total .g a s pres aur es less than' "1700 and 800 p • 5 , L , '
respectively.
For the pure gas "e xpe r Lrnont s , hydrogen 'dcuteride
gas s upp Li ed by 'Me;ck, Sharp~ a nd Dohme can"ada Li~ited ,
and , "ui~ra high pure"' .hydrogen s upp Lfed by Ma t~eson of
. c'anada'Li.:nited, . :"e~.e ~sed', Ea~h of ' t he gases wa s pas s ad '
t hr ou g h ' niolecul~r sieve .( t ype. ~A) coIumne c l ' 'and the
liquid nit'rogen trap C, 'an d ' then admitted 'at req1,Jired pxea -
sures . i nto the absorption cell . which wa s , I n it i a l l y evacuated.
. . .
For t~e .IID,-inert . gas ' b i nary' mixture e xpe r Imenes , the'
~D ~o was fir ,st admitted i nt o the evacuat~d cell \0 obta1~
a pe rt.Lcu La r- bas e p re s s ure , The pertufbing gas He , Ne
, or Ar from a commercial '9y l i n d e r was admitt.ed into ' t h e
cel~ - t.h r-ouq h a liquid ni t:rogen· pi: -J-iquid .o.xygel'l 't r 8:p i n a
fe'w quick pUI~es to ootain the req ui red tot,al pressures of 'th e
HD-~nert qas ~ixture. " :I ':l .t~~ ,c;'ase of ;r , a nd ~e, t hermal
comp re s sor s TI and ,'TZ we r e used ' ~o dev-elop .:r .eq ui r ed pr es-
sures . Ac~uall.Y, in ,a giVen . mixt~r" exper. imen~ , th.e f a .se
'd e ns i t y of HD ,wa s , ke p t constant and tJ:le profile~ of ~/le
enh.:mcemen t ot' abeo'rp t Lo n of t he band were obtained fo r ' a
series 'of par"tial dene Lt.Le s of the perturbing gas , In
IlD-:Kr ~nd HD-Xe ex'perims!1ts, after ali the r e cord e r trac~s
were ·take-ri , bo th xr a nd. xe we·re, recovered : from the mixtu res '
',bY,firs e f r c e z Lnq them i l1to, their originai e eor.aqc :cyli nders
I mme r s ed in l~quid nl.t.z'oq en.tand .t hen
'.
pwnp~n'g the res idual
'".
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AD out s l owl y thr o u gh. a t wo-sta g e e ee a nress stee l tra p .
.....,.,...~ ,. .. .
Th.e solidi fied xe or Xe wa s late~t~or..a;t.~e...__~-,~_
The process of SOlidific~tiO:l, eveccat.ton a nd evacc r e eao n . .
" wa s r ep eated severa l . time.s i.ultil <111 tra ce~ C? f HD wer e
r emoved' from ' t he s e g~s~s . A pho ecq r e.ph of the,:..en tire '
e xpcrimentai s et up fo.r the 2 m ~ bsorption c el l is shown in
F i g'; ~II - 6 :
. 7 '. ,I so t o p i c Im puri t ies i n · t he AD Ga s
T he experimental gas HD wa s auppj Led t o . us by Merck ;
. . " " " ',
S hci~p, a nd . oo nme canada L i~i ted in t wo separat~ batch es ;
100 and 200 l i t r es , .respectively." The first .one was used,
. . .
in all the e xperiments at the r oom ce mpere c ure an d th e
second .o n c was us e d ' i n t he e xpe r i ment s 'a t low t emp e ratures.
. , ' .
. . . .
na a a-sp ec trome t r I c an'~.lYSiS of ~hese t wo ba.tches of the






Ba tch I 99.8 ,., 3 . 8
Ba tch II , 94 ~ 4 4 '.4 1. 2
On the basis of thi s an ,alysis, a pprop r-Lace co~rections , were
. . . . .. ' .
. ma d e to t he .d e ns i t y of HD a s we ll a s to -t.he abs or p t io n p ro-
f iles . 'F~'r ' example', for : the ' e xp e r i me n t s with ...the b inary '
mi·~ ,j:.u re no-a, where B is the per t urbing' ga s Be , ue , Ar , .Kr:,












, ab'~orp~i~~ p~~fiies ' the :a b'SOr ptio n ari~ ~n/f'~~m"the
. ' . "
co;l.li sio~-inducCd ' f u nd all e n t a l ' ba nd of 11; 'due to the ' bi~~ry
': " cO ~ li Si,:ry~ H2- ,5 and ";~HD. T~i s absorption was e s t .iJilat ed
; t' r o m' t he . a b s o r p t i o n · ~ ~'of~ les obt~ined ~i~h ~he . pur e "2 gas
and ' with' H ~~ . mixt~res. Th e ' contribut~,? n to t h ; i ntC9r."'te~ , ..
in tensi t y of t he H'D',funda ment al ba nd f rom the j,.nten s i ty o f
, . ' .
. , the . 02 ' ,fundame ~ ta l ~and " ....as foun~ t o be insi9nif ~c.a·~t . . '
. , - ~ -
CHAPTE:R 1·1 1
' . COLLISION- I .NDUCED ABSO~TION OF THE F UNDAMENTAL BAND
OF . HD IN HD,- I~ERT GAS MIXTURES AT ROOM TE MPERATU,RE
-'Th e: 'a p pa r a t us -a nd e~perimenta.~ me thod d escribed i.o
the pr ev Lo u s chapte~ wer: used t o mak e a sys to~atic Study-
of the co l lision-induced abs o rptLon of the fu ndamental ba nd
. . , ' .
o:( ,HD i n , its b i nary mix t ure s 'with He , No , hr , Kr , a nd Xe a;t
~98 K a nd in the pure ,HD gas at 77; : 196 , ' a nd 2 98 K: The
__,e nh a n ceme n t spectfa of the f.undamelltal ~nd o f a ,d iatomic,
ga s , in its bi na ry mixtures wi t h' inert g a s e s , at no t too high
d~'ns'ities c~nsist of ani~. •Singie t r a nsit ions a n d 'dO no t 'haye'
the complexity ' of the cor r e s po ndi n g .s pe c t. re of the . puz- e ga s ,
' ..
which' cq~Sist Of:, m~ny dOUbl:,' , t r ansitions i n, a ddi t ion , t o' t he' .
s Lnq Let t. na n s Lt.Lo nss , It is , l o g i c a l to ana l yz e the profiles
of the reiat ive ly simpler enhan ce ment; sp,e'ctra firs t by a
. meth~d 'Of' analysis ,us i n g l.i n~ sh~pes wlft c!1 are , c6nsis~ent
with t he mo s t -r e cen t t he ories a nd 't he n ,t o ex t e nd t ha t 'met hod
, ' ,
to t he more c omp l e x spec t ra of the pu re ~as " TJ:e ' pcesent
c:h.apter is deyoted' t o the study O,f . t he ennancement. spectra
' o f t he fundament.al ba nd of HD ih 'HD- i ne r t gas mixtu~es .
The pro t i Ie s of the e nhancement o~' a b s o r p t i on , o f 't he band
in' HD- He , HD-N e, n ]j-Ar , ' IID- Kr , and 'HD- Xe a re presented i n
sec t I on 1 and" the abl>or'~tioncoeff' i~ients ~reJ~iven' i On
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Se ct ion 2. Scct.·io~ J -.preS :~ t5· a~ an a Lyu Le ' of the enhance-
:.~e l).t profil~S of ' 'th~ band t~getherwi~h the .resU:{~s e nd
~iscussifm. : The r~s~lts of the work o~.the .pure HD""
will b/ presented in Chapter V. .
1. . Profiles of the Enhancement of Absorption
, For exper Imentawd cb each. of .th e p~rt.urbing' gasc~ 'lle,
Ne, . p.r, xr , and Xe, at least two base densities , of HDrz:
used '•. .rne base'derisiti@s were .in ~he range 5 -.9 to 22.6
' . ' , " -. , "
amagat and the maxi~,urn density of the mi.xtures varied from
80 amagat [or HO-Xc to 190' arnagat for HD-He. The pro,files
of the enhaficement Of, absorption ' were' obtained at r-oom
temperature (29S 'K) using the absorption cell having a 'path
.. i .ength '105 -.2 em. .Teb1.: TII-l : g ive~ a summary"of ~hc con-
ditions· .under ·",hich profiies of the enhance~en~, . of absor.p: . ,
ticn were obtained.
TABLE IlI-l
Sunllmiry of . the . experiments
Base dens i -
1>1i xt u r 'e "
ties of HD
'<ama9at)
nb-ue. ,.21. 0, 22.6
HD-Ne 17 ~ 2, f9.6 125
HO:-Ar a." 10 . 0, 11 .4 · 17S
HO-Kr 5 .9', 6 .7 140




In general, the profiles of the coll'isio'n~induced
. , . . . . . ' .
·!i.b s o r p tio n -.~f, a gas such ': as HD or ' H2 a re dependent on ~he
nature 'o f . the per:urbi ng gas and some of t)l eir features
. .. .' ,-
s ucf as the separation . o f the two maxima o f the Q branch
a re dependent: cntthe ' density . . Representa tive profile's of '
the enhancement of absorption 'of t he ' HD fundame ntal band i1)
' ". .. , .
binary mixtures of HD' ..... i t h .He , Ne, Ar , Kr , and Xe'~t ro.om
~empcra:ture are p~es~nted" in ·Fi9S • . ru_.io. t o III~~5 : il'l:' each
fig~'re, th're'7 abaor pt.Lon profiles of t he ba~d for a ' fi xed
b.ase dens i ty of HD a nd three different partial 'd ens Lti.e~ of
t~e perturbing gas are reproduced to ii~ust~ate al1 ' th~'
salient . ~e ~ turc s . In these figures the po~it'::i.ons oJ the
. ' , ~ , "
collision-induced single transitions 01 f2), 0i (J ) , a nd ,~l (J~
for J . ""O,·:to 4 calculated-from t he co na t.a rrt s of the free HD
moLecu Ie obtained from the,' .hi g h resolution Raman da ta of
t he 10..... · ~re s su~e gas (StoiCM£f:' 195 7 ) are marked: alo ng the '
" .
waver;umber axis . ' .
The csuat. COl1Lsio~- i1nd uced ' featur es o f ene p r o f iles'
~li the 'e nna n c e me nt o~ absorptio; i n HD-H~ , , ~ D-'N e , HD~~r, i'
. tJD-Kr, and ." liD-Xe a r e, similar to those cceecvee -Ln the , cor-
r-eapond Inq b Lnary mi~tute5 , of H2 (se e f o r example; . Re'dd.~
and Chenq 1973 for "2-H~ an1 H2-Ne , Varghese, Ghoah, a nd
Redd~ · i 972 ."a nd Reddy and Le e i968 fo~ H2-Ar an d H.2-,Kr:. and, "
Varghese a'nd Reddy 1~ 69 for H2- Xe) . : In 31 '1 the ab;~~Pti,on ,p;r~fi~es (Fi'~sJIII-l to ~II-5) th~ main d i P ' O f O' th~ Q 'br~nCh .
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f·ree" HD mo lec ule . ~~ me n t i o ne d i~ -Cha p t.e r; I , the dip ', i n
. " " .
th~ Q b r a n c h o f t he. collision'-i~duced fundamental ba nds ' was .'
e xplained by Van x r-anendc nk. (196S)' in .terms ' of a n ihter-
" ' . ' " ,
c o l l i siona l i nte rfer ence effect due t o . neg a t i ve 'c o r r e l a t i on s
, ,': , " ..
e xis ting be tw een .t he o ve r lap dipole momo;mts in 'ecc c eee .iv e
·coll~sions# In : the ' e a p e r -Ime n r aj' .pro f Lj.es .Of HD-He, HD- Ne,
HD-Ar " and .HD- 'Kr (Figs , III - I to III-4);, t he separation '
' 4 V ~~X be~w.een the ' pc aks'-of th~ . c l;:mp o ne'n t ,s ~ Qp and Q R of · t he
· . ' " . .L
Q branc h j.incr-eaae s with ' the de nsity of . t,he perturbing gas .
Howeve r , fo r t h e . profi les . of, HD-Xe (Fig. r r'r -s j., 4\)~~X
· appe arst~ ,be approxi~a te 1 y ' con stan t. F~r' ~xample . , for " t he
pro~iie~ . (a) , ' (~. ).'~ (a nd (c ) O.f. 1l0 :H e i n Fig . r; ):-l, 4. '. ~~~ . .
has t he val ue s 85, \J, .?a n d "SO cm- I, ' res pe~tiveIY , wher -ea s
'i t ' is a~proXima te ~ y" ' 2 5 cm~ l fa):;' the pr~f i.1!'ls 'O f"H D- ~e . ~".
' (F i g , II~-5I , .
Th e, po larizability t?f the inert ga~'atoms i nc reases
· . . .'" ."
wi t h t h e i r . size and the nu mbe r of , e1 ectro ~ s ; ' fo r e~ample , •
, . . . ". '
"ae "'.1. 4 .a~ .) nd "xe '" 2 7 .4 aB ' The i ntens i t y o f' . the
~U~,d~~qiar 'co mpo ne n t s 01 (2), Q~' '~ua·d.(J). ' unCI. S r ',(.J ), ."in th~
-. ' profi les o::' .o;:nha'f\Cement is dependent o n the ,square bf ,·the .
· polari zability ~~ .t be perturbing g a s. T,h.e h~~f ~!'Iid th of these'
'.c ompo ne n t s ' is dependent; on ' ,the r-e Lat.L ve trans l ip~.io l'l;a+ mot i o n
. .
of :he.,\c:~1~idi~: pat r s of mo l.e c ule.:; ~or examPle,;th~
rela tive velocity of ·HD-He is g reflter than t.ha t; of, HD- Xe
a~ ' the same:te~peratur~. Fo r ' t h e bin?ry mixtures o 'f , HD
t h e quad.rupo Lar compo nents get .~ore pronounc~d with a heavier
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'p er,turbing '.gas than with a lighter one.' The 'differences in
" t h e i~tensities B.~d,h·alf:-Wi~t;~·s of the, qUad~u~O:lar ;Lin~,s in
Figs . III-·1 to IIi-S can be understoo"d ill>"terms of the , '
pCilarizability of , the pcrt,ur.bing mo Lec u Le s and the c e ae t I ve
t7ans-l~tional motion of the colliding po3;irs of J.?o lecules.' ,
" In th~ ' p r of LLes ?f t he enhancemen r of absor'ption of
~D:,"Ner' ~n addition to the 'ma~'n s~litting of the ,0, branch
into Op a.nd OR .componen t.s , a secondary splitti ng ' of the ,
mai!' Q p componen.~ '''is o~~erved ' (Fig ~ III-2)" He r e' th~
minim'urn of the dip occu)..s at the posi,tlon of the 01 ( 4l line
ot . t.ne ur ee HD molec ule (·3594 em- I) and its"l~~- and high-
'. wavenw;ttttr components ~,:t:e therefore refe rred ,t o as Q~ ~4) an~
OR(4') " respectively . The diI:'s cor responding ,t o 't he ' othe'~
Q 11nes, do, not appear of!. ' th~ traces c ec e aee-c r the~,r close
p.roXimfJrto the d i ps of 'the! most intense Ql{ll 1i.~e ; , .~
lInotherprominent feature of. t he HD-Ne profi les is the
occurrence . ~ f · t~e , dip in' 5 1 (';'; . P.;sition- (4052 em-I)" . ,Of the
f r.e e no mo lecule with its low- a nd hig-h - wave number COI\'l-
, . ' , . '
ponent.s ;,Sp and SR " ' Th~ dip, i n t h e S. Lines'can be a~tributed
t o "The fnterco l 'J;isional in~'er~:~~~e' in thl1l' anisotr~P ic
-.overlap component s of th.e ShOi-!l;~range dLpo Ic mome n t s i~
successive COllisions (see Poll, llu~t, and Mactaggar_t 1975
.a nd R~ddY ' and .c~ang 19;'~)'"
' . . ,
A 'v e r y 'i n t e r c's t i ng ' feature of the HD-Kr and ,HO-Xe
. . .
profiles ,~ F{q S . ~ I I - 4 and I ~]; -'5i is the ' occur r-enoa of a
reia'tively weat but" !l'ar~ow absorption pe ak at, the, position
- 47-
of the Ri(l) transition, cor reapondd nq to ' t he .rotational se.rec-
. t ion r u le6J '" +1. A deta~led ecccune. of t h i s . toge';he r with
a pos s Fb Ie mechan i s~ ·wil l -,be . presented in Chapter IV .
, ' . 2 . Abs orp t i o n C~e.fficients
~or ;t~e~lli~ion~~nduced band, tbe "integrated a b sorp-
' . .
-tion coeffiCiel' 10. (v ) d v in mi xture s o f li D wi'th i'nert qaae's
" en .
were. obtained om the a reas under the prof ileso·f 'the enhance-
- (-a-I ) *. .. . ,
xepresent.ed by t)1e r e l a tio n
. " 2
l aen(\l)d\l '" (llbPal'b + (l2bPa Pb .+
l)lent .o f abso r-pudon , These abao r ptd.cn t:oeffic~eits can be
I
, , "
whe r e o.'l~ and a 2b a re t he binary ' a.nd tern<l;~:'Y ·absor~t~ coeff i -
cients, . and P~ and 'P·b ar~ the densities ·of ,HD an d the perturbing
,9 a s, resjecefvery . For all the (ive a n -tne r -e gas mi~tures
~tudied·, pl~ts of (l/PaPb)1 (len (\I) dv vs Pb a re show n in Figs . I,II - 6
to ~I~-8 .. In each case the 'plot ,is ,found t o be ~ ,straight Ldne ,
T he intercepts .and ~lopes , ofth'e straight . line·s .Ln ' t he s e ffg ur8.f; .
. which gi~CI the bin~ry ab~orption ,coC f f i cie~t (lIb ' ( ~m-; am~9at- 2)
and ter-nary abSl?~P ti,on ' CO ~~f ic1;nt ' Cl2b ,(c m":2 amagat- 3) , '~ ~ E;spec­
tiv!!l y ; are calc~j~ted by ~ ~ i ne ~r Lee-st- csqu e rea fit .? f , the
, r:xpcri~cntal, 'data ~~cf the:~r . values are n·sted in T~q~e iII- ,2 . I n ' ·
trye der Lv anj.on of the absorption coefficients the ~o~trib·~tion
of the in.tegrated int~nsi.ty·dueto R1 ( 1) trans ition in ~D-K~
. and IlD- Xe was conside,red , . but w~s ·'fO~ f.\~ to be several orders ,
* ,. ' ' ,
rn',th is eq uation , the contr,ibution to t he . integra ted
oiPtlten ~ i ty from the t e rms. arising ' from t he Ot her ternary ,.
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TABLE I II - ' 2 ' ~
." " , ""
Abs o rption coef fi cients" o f t he fu n dallle nta l band
, o f .-IID at 29 8 K· '
, ' . ' . .
Mixture
Binary a,bsor p t i C!n c o e ff i cie nt .' ;g~g~riion 'coeff~Cient .
(10- 3 an-2 eWagat- 2) (10 - 35 an6 .s-l) . (l O- 6 ·an-i aJT\3.gat - i ; .
. ", O. l± 0 ;6
·O. 6 .!l. 3'






~ l b : O ~ 84 .10.02
l.84 .!"O,06
,4. 4 11 0 . 0 6 ,
5.81.10 - :11
9 . 22 .!0 .29 . "
..
0 .94.10.02
2 . 0 3± 0 ~ 0 6 .'
4 '. 84 .10 '-,0 6 ,'
6 .34.10 . l i
10 . 05 .10 : 2 9
o.2b: 2 . 3 ;tO, 2
6 .0:!.O.9 ' , '
"" Range s o f ~~ror i~dicated ar e standa r d de v i ations .
.:,
(-52 -
,~ f magnitud,e smaller than the contr ibution o f the us uar
colli sion-ind,.uc~.d 0 , c . and f$ tran~ i ti0 r.'-s . Th e .bi.na .ry
, .
. ab s o r pt Lon coef f i cient 'for the HD-H e is the s me'L f es t;
I (O. 8 4±O. 0 2 j xi O- 3 , c~- 2 amagat - 2 j and tha t fo r ' HD-Xe Le t h e
. .i~ rg ~ st 'r'i~ :2 2 ±O·.2 9J ·"10- 3 crn- 2 ' ama~a ·t- 2 J . • Exc e p 't for HO- Xe , .
t he trernazy abaor p t i o n coeff,i c i ents are ve r y sma ll compa r-e d
to . t h ebinciry a bsorption coe f ficients . Thi s means, f o r
: H~- He;. 'IID- Ne , flO-Ar" a nd ' HO-:Kr ; " u n d e r t h e , experimental co~:'"
. . .'
di Hons used i n the pr e s ent wo rk, mos t of' 't he i ntens ity , of '
. ( . .
t he ba nd -arise~ : f rom t h e binary cc i r r s t o us , One i.nt e res t~ng
th i 'ng for. a o - xe is tha t t he cerne xy abso~ption c oe f f i cient .
. , ~ /3. rg-e . , ne'g at"ive ' [ C- 19 . 7ot6 : 0 l X10:"6 cn: - 2 'aIt! a gat-"3 j •
Thi~ s hows , tha t , t her e i S , a negative contribution to the
e bs o .rptLon due . to t r ip l e col 'U s i o n s ·o f · the ty~e HO- Xe- Xe,.
whic h ce n'v b e e xplaine d on , t h e basi~ o f t h e so-c a lied
"eencet t a e rc n e ffect" (see Va n Kra ne ndo nk 1959 ) . It may" be
me~tioned here that a similar sitlla tio'n exi s ts in th~ ;
' . ' .
COl1i~ion-i~duced f undame ntal, ba~d of .11 2 i n II',;-xe ( Va rgh~ se
and ' Red dy 1 969 ) .
The i nt eg r a t ed a bs o r p t.Lon c oe f ! i ci e.nt c an J1 i~O ' be '
e xpressed as
l3 -2)
wher e c is . t he s peed of li~ht an~d ilO i s the LOs::hmi~t ' s "
num~er ( 2 ; 6 87 " .1 0 19 c m-:-3) . The new coe f ficien t s are
r e l a ted to t he e a r lier on e s by the expres sions
, . ,
. ..
· (j i b =, ( C.l ~~)'rl ib
v
. ~
~2b = ' ,( C/ri~) 0 2b'
"
( 3-3) .
where the e ff ective band cencec v is 'g i v e n by "
- ' ' - 1
'J = foen ( lIld v / '?en(\I)'J. dll , . ( 3-4)
The avera~e' va"l ues of'" v of t h e ba nd ' fqr: HD-He~ HD- Ne , HD-Ar ,
HO- Kr ,: and HO-Xe a r e 37 3 6 : : ,3<753,. ; 7 ~5; 38;2 , . end. 380'9( c~-l"
r espective l y.
~o'r " t he ~u'rp~se~f comp a r ison , the 'v a i ue s of"t he
bi na r y a'nd .t e r na r y absorption ~O~ffici ent s ~f .th~ f und a - :
" ~enta l. bands. , o'f ' H 2 ' : HO; a,ndD~,- , i~ ~hei r b i n a ry mi-x~ure ~
with .Lrter t; gases a t vroo m temperature a~e, l isted 'i n ' Ta b 1e
iIl-3 . ' Val ue s o f . the binary a bso r p t h>n co~~ficie~ts for
HD- ine r't ' ga s ~i ~~~r es are in g.~n'era r Icve c than' .enoee fo'~
,. ,
U2-ine~t' .g a s mixtures . Th~ va l Ue of ' t he' b i .nar y ab sorption
?Oefficie~t :o f the ~ 2'. :~ U11d·amenta~ ba~d ti n H~-.He a s r epor ted- .'
by 'Re d dy ~nd Cha n g (19 7 3 ) appea r s ~'om'ewh a t ' h i gher ' than t he
. v~ l.tle ob,t il in,~d by 'u s , w,hi C~ 'i s (i~ 71£O . 'O~ ) x1(} , cm- 2 ' a inag~t':"2 .
The val ue fa,r HD-:-A ! seems c lose t o t hat 'f o r H2-A r . ge c erre
exp.~r iment ~ pe rformed wi t h H'2- Ar mi x t ur e,s b y 'us anew t hat ·
t he value of the binar y .aaaorp e icn coeffic i ent i s
. (; .99:t'O.O,6J ~ 'lO - 3 ' cm- 2 aJ:lla gat - 2 " whiCh is l a rge~ 't h an, tha t
r 'eported .bY lIa~e an d W~l S h · (1 9 5 8 ) . The .va lues a f ,a l b f o r.
th~ .oi - :inert gas . !l1 i~t~res a'r~ ' ~ower than those of HO":'
<inert g as mix~ures. " Howe ve r, i t mus t no ted .eba t; the D2- He'
mix tur e e xp eriments by Russ e~ ,l ~ .~ . '(1 97 4 ) ' were Perfo rme d
with a ema H .a t iso r-p td c n cell and the bi na r y abso r p t .i on
TABLE 'II r - J
' Bi na r / ebsc rpetcn cO~fficients of · t~e fti~damenta l
. , b a n d s Of: H2 , . ,IfO, a nd OJ. a t, · 2·9 8 K ' .
Mixture
Bi l'!a ry absorp tion coe f f Ic i en];
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coe f.:Ei cient ' was obtained 'by ' t h e ext.z-apoI e t.Lon of . t he
. .
experimental da t a a t high de n s itie s ~ Experiments wi t h
. ...
: large ~ ' p~ th leng th s 'a nd IO~c r: miXture dens LtLes may . g ive .
. more ~;curate values ;
3 . Pro file - Andy's is
Th~ p ro f .i Le s ' oi the en'n a Rceine,ilt , of ~bsor:p:tion - 0 ,£ , HD
in the binary ,'mixt_~'re: .~ £ no: w"it h inert.gp.:~~·CO~~istb of , .\
o nly single tra.~s i t ions ~ · -The ' Co"~'li~ion!~~d)J~ed fund~~'ental
b ,tnd of ~ HO at ' ' ~oom 'temp~ra tu re co~s ~ s:~s o}- a. ~uperposi tion
of t he ' overlap:.iflduce'd .Q li~es and the q'~~dru~~ie~ inciuc~d
. . . r . . .
,0, Q~a~~ .~ '. l: n:~:. * .1D" \
( a) . The L,we- Shapes
In ~h~ " ;;x~on:ential- 4 "modei. of va n Kl;"ane~dtJrik ..'
(19 5 7 , 19 58) ' , two"'ty'pes .of lriduCtions .give ~iS~ to ' t he .'
ano uced di!,O l~ ~Qment 'i n ' the ..-c.6 11 ~d i. ng p~irof moiec'~.ies; ' ' ~ . '
th es e ere the , S'ho~ t- range ov~tla.p ' .i nduc tio~ ~nd .~? e: \l~n~:-
range quadr upo I e r ' Lnduc-c Lcn, I, t was shown , by ~ol l (1960 ) , ?
.th at' 'tr~;~ i t io~ s" ariSi~9 from th~ '~ <lmE! i.~dUC?·t~o~ mc.c~~·;ism . : ;\ : :, : '
have the .same. line ~hape, Th i s -mr a ns that 'for t ne-; co ~ l i si~ri :..· · ·
i nduc e d f undamen.fa l ba~ds onl y , two .'l i ne .~hap,es ~h~Ul~ · '~·e · ...
'~ con g i der:d : " \~ o (tl v) fo\ :' t~~ 6veri~p- induc~d ' trans'it'i~ns' an d
WI (~~') .for t he qU~dr UP_Ol'e:indu~ed ' t: an~ition,~,: • . ., . :
.The enhancemen t .a b s orp t ao n coef f.1c i'e n t a ( v). ' of an~ ~verlap~induced tr~nsi~i9,n : may' b e e;~re~s,~~ ·as' ~~'~~ ,:'vah " ~ .'
Kranendonk' 196B;md , ,: 1a~ ~ggart , and"w~ ~ s h' ~ 9 7-3 )
. <r n t he ' pi o t'i l e an a Lys Ls Lt was :assume d t hat the i nten-
s Lt Le s of the ,0 and S ,lihes are completely, d ue .to the : ~
q uac rupotar i nd_tict ~on, ' ~ ' " " ".
.... .
" I. .
.Whe:: ~~m\ ~ .:~e '.~~~p,t~~!ou ~· : ·rela:ti~~ ·~;~i:~~~·::1·~t~~S ~·t,y. ,o~
.';::~::::::::::::::~ :.:a ::t:~n,: :e ~ :o~:: i ':i ::i:: t:_:m .
represents the :,s ymme tr1ca! Lfne ehape , ~nd t hE!_f ac t o r I. n " t he
. :.de n~m~ na\o~ . '~'~~e:y: }.i, .:-.,,~'X:p' ~ ~~C!.' ~ / k~ l~ : ' ~~:~·r·~~. th'e '
s ymrnetri z"e d line ",f o rm " i~ t6 the ' o b s e r v e d Dol timann-mo'dif i ed
" .l Lne form. . ~~·~ordi ng ; -~6-..va n· - .Krane ri_~O_ ?·.k y{'9~ ~') ; .! ~~ 'du~~~ity
''' 0 (' i :\I ) ':~~ri" be ~~~~e~se4 " a~,
" /... . ', .
. Wo (~' ;) i : ~:.:~(, ~·~;: ~g,(· i :~;
. '".where. ~g '( i '; l , \~· .:~·h;:.: .~~~:·ci:~;:~,li:.~.ion~i " l'i ~~' ·:~? r ll\.:'ads i n~ fro~
t he ~~f1g,:J,~ ~in:~~/ C~{i'i~:ici~~' '~n'd ",0r 8-~'; '.'i '5 ,'th e :in t~ rcqllJ S i o n~ i
li ne"' f o+m ,I\thic~< tak'~s iht"o;ac:~;~·nt the' 'c6rteiation- eXi~'t'i'hg
.~be·tween'. : ~~e;: di~b'l~ . ·~~me~t~ '- in':su~ce~;:i~e' ,c_~ ~ i i s io~s .:·, The
~~ar;ti~i' : 0C,': .)) : haS': th '?' ' .f~~ 7 ·{.~;n.' ~.r'''~n~:~~on·~ : ' i~ 6'8}
/f .l -r,fL,'<::(i::;:/6
c
) 21 ~.~, ; . (j.:..7l' . ' ..
.. :ij~~~11;~~;~~~1rf~f~;:i~~~i ;" ·




where K2 .~ s a mOd i f'i e:d · B,es s e l . fu nC~i9 n" o-f t;.he~e~~r:d ~ind
and . ~ i s the intraco;lisional half-w idth' (i. .e . , ha l f ,":wi d t h
at half':height ~~+ the Symmet~iz~d line f o r m) . ' Fi9-?re' II r-~.
_ Ll Lue t r a ue s ,t he line s hapa fqr an ove.r La pt componen .t v -
. . .
•.Fo r the qUadru I?~le-'induc~d c'~mp'one~s , 'the' ~:,ltzma~n<
mod.ified .d i spe r-s Ion 'line .Eo r -m t c r . Kiss , qnd Welsh 1959) . ' .
. , " .
used . .Here , t h e enhancement eb so r ptIo n ccer rr ctene is
. '. .
r:p"J;osen ted', by: t he .f,ol1ow~n9 . equa t Lons e '
(3 -9)
and
',: lIV",:o · ' ( 3 ~l O )
· Here, ~:~ " an~ ~~~ (Wh~~~e ': ~e~ ~ .i t·v)' ',a,~e, th~. · a~~~~,~~~'O~ " .
:::f:~:~e:r:e::rr~::e:0::~S r~:p.:c·t: :::y~mof i:n,::>::::-.
t.t ve maxr raurn.a n t enaa ty of .<1 quadz-upo Ie e fnduced t.rane rt.aon •
. ,. .' ,
· '.a t ''J 'F A.>~:..a h.d ' &q 'h· . t.h'~, ha'lf-:"'iath a.t ·h'';'I t".h.e·i gh t·!.
" ~ "{IIeasur~d_ \0,tile.'h'igh- ' ~way~ n\)mbe r . :win;. , ..' ' .
.' :\ : : . " , ~ ~l ' ~..-rtie prof~i~ ~ !' a~~ si's 'wa s" ~epea:t~f,using a' ".syrrune ~·~i ze:(j!' · "
, ". ~i ~de r s ion , ~: n~~-h~pe (~f , ·r-i.i\cta·gg·art and .I~~ { s r.t. ~97'3;: 'f o r "
- ."' ' , '
· ~he . q:?~lIr'!JPol~ Lnduced lines" lJ?- :.~h is case fl:j:;.. C3,:-9,j · and .;.....







. " . .
Fig , iII -9. Li,ne sh ape for .~ 'o Ve;lap':'induce,d compontjot:
. ( a ) . i l\ t e r coll i s i o n a l li ne form {Eq : (.3- ,7) h .(b ) : intra- -
co llisional lin e form ' [Eq . ( l,:;.8) 1 shown byi daahed 'c u r ve ,
an d Ie,) . the ' o b s e r ve d 'lin c , form 'ob t a i ne d by dividing the .





I . . : ,a~ . ;.; '\ (Av) , '
' T! ... e xp ( hcAv/kTI ]
>-,, . 0 ..' .' ' .2 -.:1' • .
'" "qp(l+( .\ v/6q,) J ,~',
[i +. expc.- hcAv /kT) I '
, ' . .
· .The symme t rical line shape thus obtai ned 'r e p r e s e n t s the
. '. ' .. ~ '.. . . . ' . .
Fou ri e r " t r a nsfo rm of the autoco.rrelation function .o f th e
.: d i po f.e ~men t in d~ce'd dU.ring a bOll i S ~ CIO .." Figur e III -IO
.. .
i ilustrat~s the line · 'shapeS de s c ribe d b y aqs . (3 - 9) . ( 3 - 1(1),
and :D - ll J;
, , ' ,
" '{b ). Relat ive I nt en sities
.. ---. .- - - . - -
.The i n t.enS iti e~ of the overlap-i nd~c~d. trailsi tions
, '. , .
· a~d · .thc quadruPO .le-i~d\lced :.t r a n;:;i ti.o ns c an be calcui.~ted
. ' ' fro m the ' ge~e ra l ' cll,~ory o f Van ' Kr ane ndo nk ( 1958 1 . :Fo r , ene
ove.~ la~ <:olllP.D nen ~~ 0llJI". the 'h; l a ~i ve i n t e n s i ties 'a r\:. giVe, 'by_. '
, • .i~m = ~J (3 -12) ~
· w.h~~e PJ is the norma lized Boltzmann facto r f o r th e rota.-
"tio na l st,ate. J : (no t e : iJ.~J.' . " n a nd. is: 9ive~ by..
(3 - 13)
'.
ne re , Z is . the rota-tio.na1 pa r t i t ion f uric ·tion . For ' the q u ad ..
. . . . ' ,
,r upo l a r compo ne~ ts 0 l(Ji . 0 1 (J.l IJ10) " " , l\n~ 5 '1 (J'f of -HD';l ne r t
', g~ s mixtures, ~hc .i'n tc ns i t ,i t!s . c c n b e' c.llc uliHcd· in terms of,
, t h.e ' matrix e lements 'o f t he quadz-upok a mol'll~n,t of the ~ D
'mol e cule, <:vJ'la~D·lv ~j ·). "":~iC:h · w~r.e co~putcd bY .Bi r nb a um




_~i g . I II - lO . r.i~e sh apes fo¥ a quadrupole-ind';1ced
component : ·. ( a ) ao Lc amenn -mod i f de d dispersio n llne form-
["Egs. (3-~ ) and ' ( 3- 10 ) 1 an d l b) symmetrized dispe rsion
l.ine fo rm IEq , t~- lll.l. ' .
-q- ..
inert ,gas atom. Thus, . the Ln tens Lt Les of these components
,. f o r the transitions in the fUJ.1dament~~ band of HD
(i.e. , v ';" O, .J -:. v ' ~ 1·, J ; l . can be exp:-essed as (see Po~l 1970)
oi~m = ' PJ~ (j2~" 'l 00 ) 2 1~'O J IQilD 11J ' > 12co~ "
whcr~ C(J 2J' ; 00 1 "i s ' a ctecscn-ccxaan 'coefficient .
, .
Based on above . considerations , the re'lative intensit ies
.of the overlap trans(tion~ were Ob·~.ilined. · in terms o~ ' th 'e ' ~eak
-t neens t ey of t~.e mos"t , i n t e n s e overlap , C9mpon~nt , Q~ overla:p( l)
and those of .tJ:1e quad xupc Le r- components in te r~s , of .th a.~ of
51 (,1) . These in'tensities a re listed ' i n Appe ndix A. ,.
(e) Method ,ofComputrition
A'nalY,sis : o~ , the,profiles b f the enhany~merit of. ab~o :rp ­
t.Lon was carried out -by a program written for the IB M 370/155
computer. The two re La e i ve pe~k intens~ties "~f ' the overlap
and g~~,~ruPO,lar eompone~ts and their ha,~f":Wid'ths 6J-, ,6~ ,
,,~Ud ..cq (O~ .cg , ) , .def,ioed ~y zqs , (3 -71 ' , .( 3- B), . "' :.0 ,- 9 )
lo r ' (3-11) I, r e spec t.LveLy ; were .t h e . ad j u s-tab Le parameters in
the. pros r am- rsr ov t s i on ':"<15 a lso 'r:'ade in the compu t e r pro -.
gr':l:rn to a djus t. the molecula.; frequencies VOl of th~ qU~drUPOlar
IlD lines zi n order to.co ccount; ' f o e any possible .p e r t u rb'a t i o ne
Of ' the .llD v.;b~ational:'- frequencies . 1\ ee r i.es of com~utati~ns
wa s CEll-r ic? out b.y,the c,o~puter .for ·dif fel,"ent. value's 'of ' : he
ed j ustabLe p~rameters until the compu ted profile, wh Lchwas
, ..
t h e sum o f · thc "intensities of the: indi vidual .transitions,
'lave the bes t naJlI~ncar least-squares fit to.' the e xperimental
- 6 3-
p ro fi l e ip. · ,th,e en t i re reg ion ' o f the b a nd .
( d i , -Res u l t s -o f . the Pro file Ana lys is a nd 'Di s c u s s i on
For each of trhe HO- i !)ert gas binary_ miXtu res., "a
.n u mbe r o f profiles w~s enaty aed ,: Figures' ' 1 11 - 1 1 to 111 - 15
. s h6~ ~e analysis of ·a - .tYPi C~1.~ profile of the HO f~nd~mental
band for -ea c h' o£'.HO-~Ie, HO- Ne;,. IID-Ar , HD- Kr , and HD-Xc
mi xt'ures using a 'Bo l t zma n n - mod i f i e d ' di spers i ~m' line ehepe
for the quadrupolar line s. The. ' agreemen't betwee n th e '
e xpe r Lme nteL . and synthetic·.profiles is' reaa onab Ly 'good
excep,t : f o r s.light differences f~r a .f ew i~ - 'tl;i~ ;"'iogs . Pro-
hIe analysis 'w~s al.socarried 'o u t , using th ·o. sy~~trized,
line shape 'f o r the quedr up c Lar lines . The a g r eeme nt b~ tween '
the expe;imenta! a nds ca l cu La t ed prcer r e e we e eq~a l lY go od.
" Results' o f th~ ' prC:fi ie e n aIysLa are listed ' in'
T",;b l e III -4 . • . T~e ,.values ' .o ( t~c h<lif. ;\'Iidths Sd' .Oq ' arid
• I$,~., . _fO~ ' ~ach ' o f the ,miif~~re~ wLth i n ~e ,r'a~ ge 'o~' the ,
d en s r j Le a' invest~gat~d ar-eiobae r-ved !=-o r.emain -cc n s t.ant. , The
o';er~il~~nd quadru'~ol~r c·oll is i-on .durations t d ( ':' .l(?~~6d)
and ' lq~ ' := l/i1T 'c'~lJl are ~ _al~O 'i ~c l Ude,ci in' the ~able : On th~
. b a s Is "o f the p.rofll13_ <I~a ~ 'Ys~s c:'l rried. ~ut., i,t is "poss ib Le
to csti m.:ltethe ' co n t r i b ut i o ns of the over- Lep and quadrupola ;
.Ln ouc c.io ns to the integrated inten~ity o f ·.; h 'e HO- inert gas :-t:
. , . .
mi x tures . Th e s e are listed in the -same ta~ le . ' 'r~e , over l a.p
and the qU~d~uPolaJ;" contr ibution s , ~ary fro~ "86% ' a~d '14 %'Lo r :
H~:"fJe mixtures to 31% and 69 %'fo r IJD- xe ,mi xtu rlils .
. . .
F i9~ III- I I.. Ana l ys is of :t h e enhancement absorptiori
profile of the AD fu ndamental band i n a mixture of HD
wi th He at 2.9B K. , . The so lid cu r ve is tihe e xpe r imen t al
profile . T he d as hed c urves represent the i nd i vidual
overlap and quad rupolar .c omp o ne nt s "and t he do ts
represent -Ehe summation of t hese, For the aake of
...~~~.~~~14) t~:eW~'~?~~~~~?ru~~,~:r t~:~p~~:n~~a~!~;~ia~l (4)"
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Fi g . III-.ll . Aflalys l 's ot ' the e nha nc e men t abSQrPtiO~ pro file o f the ' HD . "
fu ndamenta.l ban d I n an HD-Ne mi x t ur e at 298 K. Se e the c aption o f Fig . . I Il - ll





Fig . ' II i - B . : Ana lysis of . the e nhan c e men t a bsorpti'on
pro f i l e ' o f t he HO fundamental ' band in a !l\i xtur.e .Qf HO
with Ar t 298 K. The .solid curve is the experimental
• profile . The das hed cu rves .. repr.esent. the individual "
. overlap nd quad rupolar ccmponent svand the dots • .
represe t the summ4tion ,o f these• . Fo r the-sake, of . .
c . " the weaker quadrupola r .co mp o ne n c 0i ( 4)' is npt .1'
shown. N?te that . the quadrupolar component 01 .(0) deea
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.;.? Fig , III -l4 . Ana lysi s of the enhancement absorption p ro f ile o f the HDf un d amen ta l .band ·in an "Ho-Kr mixture a t 298 ·1<. See the caption of
Fi g . III - 13 for othe r d~t",ils .
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. fundamen t~ l b and . in', a n HD-Xe ,rnh ::t u r e ' at·; 2~8 ·1'U . ~.S.ee . -tll~ caption of Fi9. III.-ll
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Wher~ .ao· .fI~~ ·~ :ll'~e' c.o n~:~~~ t.~. ~·':- · .. -.'. . . .
,u~; · ::~lt::.":~ ~ ::::!;:~:'Lt~b~.~:::::"::,:n:v::'~~w:~e · ...
ran.ge of Rertl1Fbinq~. qd~ dens i t.i ~~ ex.tendin9"~p tc? 12 00 · ~ma.9A~ .
'So that: th eir 9~aplis pa s s through t ne O~i9in fo t · t h~ ".ze ro·· · ·
, ' -. . . "
. · . p~ :- tUib~~ q~s_ . ~en5 ity.: . The , c~ll~si~n di illllc ter. J 12 . ;~~:-: . .
. the coe·ffici~nt . a a r~ re l a t e d by (see 'Mac taggart .a nd·We l s t\"
" r-': . : ", " . , . .
19 73 a nd Chapnr~n . b.nd. .CO.Wl~:9"~ 19 52) ..
, , ',
.. ,here "i' t:e ~~::~~.;: :: ::::~~·:~:~:::::::'~ ' r;tio. n:J~:61 '
tile 'r.oschm~d~: ·s .nu~['; and 'm ._is: _·th~. .r~Qu'7ed ma ss a~ . tile ..
', co ~ li 'q~ ng pai r pf ' molecul~s : ~6:~bt;Hn ~ theor~tica l val ue








T : 29 8 K
(Data from two 'upe ri ments ore ' us~d . l·
. P'ig ~ ,.IH- 16. A plot of ' t he ' inte rcQllisional half-widthS
. for. HO~He at 298 1< a ,g a i n s t ' t l1'e parti~l d ens'ity ' flb of
helium. The e xperimenta'l p o i nt s a r e represented . ~ . the
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, ;. " ' -i.c ] , PERTURBING..GAS, ,6ENSm;. ~ , ~mooo~ l ; '. ' " ' .~ "
Fig : iII ;.'17 . " 'P l o ts' of the i nterc oll i s i onal hai~ldthS for ' ,. '
Ht>-Ne and HD- Ar at 298 'K agains t the pa r t i a l dens i ties Pb of
rt,e~n a nd ,a r go n . The e xperiment al points a re represe n t ed '
b y 't he s traight line g iy en by 6
c
: dO + a pb o . '" ..
, • ,. ' ll '
: .:.,
. ' . ' ' " ..
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Pig . III- ~8. Pl ots of th~ i nt e rcoll i s i onal half- wi dt hs fo r-
HD-Kr :an d HD- Xe' at 7 98 .K a ga ins t .che parti al densitie.s Pb of
: kr yp t o n', and x en on . , .The experimental po~nts ' ar erept;'esented




. -' , -- . ' ,' .
' oi2. i n addi~1.an t~'.~~fe va l ~.es ,Of t he ather ~anti~fes. .rne







'a r~ l i s.t.e d i ~ ;t ilb l e III.75 f o r al~t.he HD- i nert ga~' COllision.'
pairs used i n 8re prese nt. expe r'Lrnen t .s , " In Eq', (3 -1,7),
Mi = ,m! -/ Iml + ro2 l and M2 '" m~ / (ml 't·m2l , ' ml an d m2 being
1.. . .. '
the masses of the "HO molecule and thge. pe r t.u r b 'in q ' 9 ~S accm,
r e s p e c t i vel~. ,~.!~ t he ca~cu1atio.n of a . the ,L~'nn,r.d-!OneS
diameter 0 1 2LJ W<;lihf,sed,instead of t.h e C~lliSion' dia~e ter
.°1 2 " Val ues of t he ~u~ntities a o" a (both exper~:ental a nd
cheo r e t Lce L) , and the Le nnard-Jones d aametie r- " 12 are
.• lislt~·P. for 'a ll ,t he . HD-in~rt ga~ ·.mi xtures i 'n Table I II -6 :
~a1 'ue~ of . t h e Len..oe rd-ccnes di~meter (l 1 2LJ were ob tained
·.fro m the c~mbinatio.~ 'r.u le ,<J12LJ '" 7 ,lOl LJ + 02LJ j .
succese.tve iv , fi r s t ' from t ho s e o f ' H2 , and 0 2 ,to ""ge t that o f
no. and . the~ from those' o f 1:t!O a~d ·th~ pert~~bin'9 gas", I t
may be no ted, that t he values of, the q uantity a cb ceLncd
_e xp~ rime ~t a ll y are , :s;na1l l e r than, t;hos~ , obta ~ n.ed .t h e o·r e ti'capy
f o r all tJ1e HD-in.er t gas mixtures : This d i f ference is
- r~lat{~"elY,J<:trgC for UO- I{r . and HD- Ke mi xtu r e s , ' which may
. .
be undcr~tood ' from 't he fact that the, 'fjD - Kr and IlD":Xe ,'
( ' , . I
expe r i.ment. s were limitPd o nl y to l ow par ti a l densi tie~~ of





, .Th e me.an pcrsi5t<::nC~",Of-ve1~city' ratio .~ ,
f o r ' v e r i ocs gas . mixtures
.Mixture
, lI D- HC. 0. 33 "
JID-Ne O.OBl





, I ntercep t ~riJren~1 Calmlated* ul 2r..:rt .....value o f a value of a
~ture ao(~- 1) (lO~2 0;-1 anugat.-;L) ( 1~:"' 2 ' C1I..,. l ~t-l) (Ao) .
•!D-HC 0.71 0.2 . 3. 6W. 2 4. 3 2.7 42
c
5; 1HIJ-Na O .~10.4. 4. 210 . 5 \ . 2.839
. HIJ-I\r -0. 910.4 6;O~O.4 s.s 3. 167
HIJ-Kr 0," 0.( ' 4.310.5 ' 6..9 3.26
no-xe 0.6 :1. 0.2 2.0 .':0.5 "8:0'- ] .51 4
~. ,
\ .
' . . / F rom EC]. (3- 16) . .
;/ .·f Ob ta i n e d from the conbt ne t t o n ~U1.e °12 LJ = .I:; [1J1.LJ + 02 LJ l .
. ;
- 7 6-
As mentioned earlier , in the computer program for the
profile 'an~lysis , provision ,wa s made -ec ad.j'ust t he mo~'~cu'lar
wav.~numh~~:> "m of BO . Fo'r 1I0':"l1e, HD-Ne, and HD-Ar spectra ,
the best fi ts .u f the calculated profiles '70 ' t he observed
profiles were cb t af ned fc r vunarri f t ed wavenumbers. However ;
. ' '-
for the pro.fi.~es of HD-Kr 'd.nd ao- xe , it was necesse ry to
shi~t the ~avenumbers of ene :~u.ad·~up61ar lines to the lower
vatue s • \Ut.hin ·the ra nge of the experimental ,densities 0/ xr
in HD.-Kr mi~tur'es the, 'ma : i mum ' wave n Wnbe r shift was .... 3cm- 1 and . -
, ,
it was not possible to .s t udy the den'sHy dependence er these
1 , ' .. ' .
'wa ve n umbe r Shifts~. .Ho wEtvc r , .f c.r no-xe experlmen es , a study of
the density depend~nce ,of wavenumber shifts could be made.
figure 111-:- 1.9 shows a,l?lot of t~e . w?-venumber Sh ift; as a funct.Icn
of t;he den s Lt.y o f ' xe in 'HO-Xe mixtur~s'. ,T he wavenumber shifts
. .' " ,
plo.tted In Fig. rII-19 were o6t~-1ned f~m t he pr9file ana Lys Le ,
where a Bo l tzmann-modified dispersion line form ' was 'used ,for
the quadr'upoLar lines . The vevencmcer shift!'i~ were also
obtain.ed . from ~he profile analysis with' , the ' symmet.riz~d .di s - .
• . " r ·' . .
pcr eLon line fOrm and were found to be :a.lmost, ·the sa'!'e as,
. \ - . , .
those ' obtained by 'the 'p r ev i o us met.hod • The wevertumbe r shifts
, . ". .
are . negative ovc7" the enti re den'sity , rang,e a nd .t ncre a ee
linearly with Lnc ccas Lnq density. These shifts t'of a gi~eli ,.
-dens Lty of ~c nti~urc WC'xC found to \Je the '-'!>ame fo r ._al~::'the '
110 .q u edrupo Lar transitions. Thi:; observation indicates
. ' , . ~ ," '"
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F).g . ·I Il-19 . Thq ..... a venueoer Sh1fts 'of the...q~, rupo lar"
ccnccne nes l.n th e e nhancement: profiles of HD xe at 298 K.
~~~r:x~~r~:~;;~tl~~~ ts~~ar~ re~.J;esent~ ~ by : ( a' ~b '
.. ~ . ' . ' .
: ' .. ' ~ .-~ . .'. . . '




in the 'vibx:ationai frequency of the ' HD.-m~lecule. It i s
'e v i den t f rom' Fig : III-19 , t hat the wavenu!Jlber: shif ts "t,v may be
e xpr e s s e d es a linear function of 'the de nsd. ny Pb ' of xe ,
i<e " d V .. 'a 'p b" wher e a ' .is negati ve , Simila r cbee r-ve cLcns
' we~e made by Mac'taggart ' (1971) for ,"i"-xe rtJ.ix,t~re;' fo ra
" s i ,mila r - range of ' partfal ' d~nsi t'ies o~ xenon ' _~t room temper-
' \~ ture " ( see als~ va xqbese ~ ~. 1972 ). . ' .
In a study of the- waV€l'lumber 'shifts -o E . t he Rama'n,1in':5
of ~he ,fundamenta~ ' b a nd ?f .t he hyd rogen ga s ' at densi t i ~ s u~ to
~OO amaqa t , Ma y , Deqen , $try~anc: .~nd .we l s h ' (l96l ~ . and May , .
Varghese , Stryland , and We l s h (1965) , e xp r e s s e d' the wavenumber
--1i"h'if t s 1\'V by ' ~he' r~ lati~r: '4~ - ~ 'P ; b ' p2 . Acco rd ing- to
these authors , xhe - linear ~oeffidient a ' ca~ be e xpressed as
a ' == KrepI I ~ K,at't~'2 '1 ,, ( 3- 1'8 ) .
aero K
r e p and K~tt a r e po s Lbi ve constants - repr el5e n ti, ng t.he .
wavenumber shift due to , repulsive an d a ttractive i~.termOlecul~r
fo~ces , res,pective i y • 'Th e quantities 11 a n d 12 a::e te~perat~ie:­
dcpcndcnt-: i necereae involying . the pair dis,tril)u t iol1 f~ric::ti~:m
arict :thC! t nt.e rmc Iec u Lar pot,~ntial, ~f a simila r e quation i s
aa surned , t o' be ,app l icable t o the ' pr eaerit; :resu l~;.' th-e ' cceervea ..
negative va lue of ~ I forllD- Xe m,ixture~ indicates-that th 'e• .
att"~~'~~.force, pred?m~n't. ove r the "PU"i\~OiC~" .
I " '
' . /,
, • CUAP TER I V
',I "NTAACOLLI S'I O NAL , IN~,ERfE REtlCE EFFECT ' I N TH~
UFRARED ABSORPT ION: SPECTRA O,F HD- lC,r AND
",-<, ij. ,
HO:-:Xe MmURES.
The ~s u'al : CO l lision - i ~d~ccd fe~turcs of ' t he 0, Q' , and
,5 b r an c h es , ' Co r re sp onding . to ' the sele ction rulE! !:J. J :: ~2, " 0:,
and '+2~ Of' th~ en ~ il ;'cemen t, ~, s'pe c't r a' o ~ l::he HD ' f und a.~n~:n t'a l~ ,
' , ' b an d i n .bi n a ry mixtures ' ,of HI) i n ' H~, Ne , Ar . 'Kr; and x~ ·.at
: " c'~on: te:mpe'rat~~ ha~~ bee~ analyze d ~d di,s c us ~ ed i n 'de ta:ll '
, in Cha p ter I I I , I n 'a dd i t i o n ' t o. thes e , usua l broad, .f e atuxea , ."
· " ,a 'n c-:. ' - ~~e ci a l fea t U.~~ has ~'»r: '~bs erved ' i n the. 'e~h~n c~'!- t .
spectra of the fundaroen t al ban d o f HD i n HD- K r ani1 HD-Xe .
· " .~x t~~~ s " T~is "i s ~e Ob~ e:VatiOn.of »r: ~s~rptio n
· pe,~' , a~ th 'e tr ans i tio n fr e q uency- of the Rl (1), , line ' of the
r r eeun roI e cu Ie cO r responding t o the selection r u l e
, ' \ ' . .
sa ... + 1 . II': t hi s c hapte r , the experi men tal ' r e s ul t s as ao-.
.' " . .
eia ted ..... ith thi s new f eatu r e ' ",ill be pres.en t e d i n Se~tion ' t ;
";n'se C ~ion 2' a be le t .ac~~u'~t ,bf th~ the ory. p ropos e d by" poll ...
"~ 1!., ,(1 97 6 ) to exp lai~ th is observa t ion i n te-rms of an
" int l'a'c o lll s i o M l interferenc e er recu'' will b e" gi ven and a "
~rnpa ri s on o f :~e 'e x pe 'r i .men t al bin'ary :a~s~rp t~o~ .' CO'e ffi Ci en t:s
: O'f ':thEi o~~~J"ve?' Ri' ( ~ ):~ ~i~~ ' d~e , t o .~,~ S", effe'~ t , wi.~ ~ ~e' ~ ~d~ "








,I. The Expe r i men t al Observation and ' Resul ts
Repr~se~ tati·ve, pro f iles o f . the enhan~ernent :0 ; abSO ~P­
t ion ~f '~e fundilJlle n tal b and ofr'HD '"i:n ' b i nary ·mi'x t l1.r es HD-..i< r :
. and HD-X e have been shown ·i n Figs. III -4 and I U :"S ,. For the
, ' , . . ...
• 1" , li!a k e ·o f ~llPleteness- . a tYPi~i profi:e , o f th e ~anceme.nt of
..• abs 'o-rp ti0 '1 O f "~~ 'fundamen tal band of' HO in -.,a . HO-K '; · mi~ t u re .
, fo ra b a se dens'tty o f ·6 . 7 ama9~t . .of HO and f o r a p a rtia l
. .
d,enSi ·ty .O f 70 .af!l'1ga t oi' Kr is pre~ented .f n Fig, IV ":l. ··Th e
e nh ancemen t va p e c t.ru m · 15 obtained by sUb,~.r.act i ng' 1:h e ' ab~ i:j".t;p·- .­
ti c n due t o pu reun g a s ~,'t th e bas~ density, from,0e--"total , '
~sorption due : to . llO-Kr 'mi xtur e . Thu s , th i s ,e .nhan c Clllen,t
s p ectfUIn. ·is d UC ' ~ th~ i n ter~ction o f HO ina le cu1e~ . with K ; . ~ '
' a t o ms, I ~ rig. ' I V- 1 , in addit"ion to the we l l knowrr br oa d '.•• .
fea~~r~~ , of t he 0'; , o , and ' 5 br anches: 'a sbexp feat~T~ JIIa ~ked .
by ' an ' ~r row at the posii:i~n or" the R1 (1~ ~ine ' i.s see t!. ' T~·is ,
feature ..i ~ dJ~ neithe; to th~ al~OIoIed R1 III 1:.i ne ~~isinq
',. frol1l the I ree HO IllOlecules no r t~'~y iIl'pUrity. ,;~hese ·con~
·e l u s i ons are b ased ro n the {acts tht t the contr~bu~i6n of . HD"·.
qi'S a t ~e .b as e d!!ns·~t!'was . ~ ub t ra cted (in f ac t , the base .'
' d~ ns i ty, · o f HD use~ is so s mall th~ t th~ all,owdc:I Rl ( I) li ~ew~~, not abse ~ Vilbl~ und~e r the ~re~e~t expe,ri.men' t~4· con~ition~)
and .\:h'at c are ful e xp-e r Ime n t.at.I cn wi t h Kr a lo n e did n o t s·h o w·
a~y' ' i.~pu r itY in th e s pe c t r Um ar o u n d ..t h e r egion of ,t h e Rl ( 1) \ ,
' li n e .,. T he s h e r-p ree eur e c~ the observe~ R1( I ) ~ i ne i s
the re for~ int~ ~pr~ted ' a~ ' d~e t~ ~~ .i n t r a co l li s ;iona l i nte r-
f e r-en ce w~i c~,wil1 be discus-sed in S.~;tion 2 ~
or'
...
Thi s f e a t u r e
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... . . . - ..
can a lso be seen i n the enhanccmen't absorpti~n' pro~~_les ' o f .
· HD- Kr ;t ot h e r de n $ i i:.ies i n Fig ; I II'':'-4 a~d in t hose 'o f .
Ho-~e' i 'n Fig _ II i- ~ . '. ' <t . . ' . " ' , ; . , ' . ' ' . '
M ' enlAr ged '.v~rsion o f -a ty~ical ~nh.3nccment -s~ec'tn:m' .
' ~ f HD-Kr "in ~he ' ~eg-i~ti' 3'7.;~- ] 85'~ Clll':l" ~he're t~~"R~ (1) ~u:. '.
·::_:~tr::,::::::::y~::r:,:::ei::::~ :'::.::::: ::t:~:~::"CC
. line ' alone is de t.e r mf ned by s~btract~ng .tr.<;im th~ .e xpe rimen ta ~: . ,'
profi ~e 't he contr ibution o f ,the Q and 5 ~;·~Ches ., wh i ch is
obtained by e xtending s m"ao·t h l y - t he hi gh waven~r wing of '
· t he 0 branch ' and th~ 'low waven urn~er W i'ri9 o f t.h'e',s' br~n'c~ ; ;
, P l o t s .o·~ . .u/ ~ H~").~~·~~(:l d\> . (em:" )' a~~gat,:-> "'.{s ~.he par~iai .
'_ d e ns i t i e s PKr .and P Xe a r:;,e ~sho~n respective ly i n FJ:9J ,..~ U/~)
·a nd IV- 4 : .--.rhe , s l opes ~f" the ' strai ght h ne s obta i~ed by a
, . ., . ' . ..- , -: . . . . - ~ . "
l inear . ,lea s t - s qua r e s a na l y s i l& - gi ve the biM r y absorptio n
C:~ffi.~'i'e~~~.:·lin' th~ :~it: · ..~.~_ e~~ _~ . ~~.a,ga,~ 2:) ~ . : ,·~:~'~e : ex~r~i - .
'~~nta l_ v~~u~.~<~~. ~~~ bi~~~ ~b~~.r~ti.?~ ~eff ~cient~ ~f,. th; ' . _.':.
.1nt racOl.lls..1ona:~ •.RI (J. ) ..line• .1? HD;-~r a.Q; UD-~e a~e , : ".'
\.. ~ ; ' 3:::::::E: ~2C':::~::::::::;~:~ ~:·:':::t:::'~,.
. Intracol l .1Sl 0 cui i · tn ter fe .rence Lilne " ' " ' .
~ . '.' ,, ~ . (v • ._
" ,It' i s 'w ell known : th~ ~ <i;, ' f:-ee 1;1.0 Ilio le.c,u l~ , has a ~~1I11 "
o~c1. l 1 a t1.ng e i c c ve i.c dipole mome nt of the ord~r 0'£ 10- 3 Deb~e '
• • (,/ I
" (Mckellar i'9 TI I which ' gi v e s .r fs e · to ·~ .the"d l1owed P- _and R line s '
·, <sel c c t ; o;· ~ule .,; ·;··.;i) in its . Vib'.ti~n-·,o t. t;on;pectr"' . . : 1
- S UCh a n a.lf~wed ' ·~ n f ra re~~~. w~~ f ir'st ' p;ed~cte~ . ~y - :
, .:. \ .~ °r'- . ::. V ..:-. . . .:
,~ . : . - ' . • I · ' . , . , :.....:..





HD- Kr <. r>:
PQii;Ie;,~ l h : 105 .2 em
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Bo'se 'lfeDSi!y of HD : 6 .7 omegal
Density of Kr ; 88 , omogat
"'-.. . . .
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, 3650 -. ;.:.'. . . 0 ·!%750 . 3800 ·
.~ . . Wavenumber · ,.v(crii ' j
" . ',Fi g : : IV7'2 . An enlar~ed . p'Ortio:n . ·~ f. · ~he - ~'n~an~emen't spec t rum o.f a n !ID- K'r mixtu r e: i n
" ~~~:~g~~~v~ ~b ~:i ~~'~~: d~~~d~~~i~m~~~iy i~~~~l:~~W:~=~ .~f~.~i ~~ . th·;h~ • ~
', branch and th e 'low- waveiuJ11ber . wing ,Q f ,S _b ran·~h. · . The' dashl!l d curvea~ .t h e bottom . •
,- .' r e p r e s e n ts the Ri ( l) ' i i ne ob e e f ned. froin "the di f f e r e nc e -b e e....een the solid and the ~








Fig ; IV~ 3 . . A' plot o f t,h~ :i.n t !!g r a t e d. ' a Qs o r p t i o n ·c~e f f i"Cien~ . :per tin ~t density
of HD ys t~e ' dens ity .Of,. Kr . f o r ~~~ R1 (1 ) ' line""a,L 298K . .. .
4-,._
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\. ~ 5l 1· 1 II~:rhe.~re f jCO I Line (Ic I *.J .aW, I:- --
"a9-I:::::
2 5.
Fig. IV:-4. Po."p I o t; of _the "i n t egL'a t ed ' absorption .c oe f f Lc Le n t; Rer" ·~n i t· densit;~f







( ~-9 35). ' an d (irs t "~b :; .e r-ved ny~ Ilet~berq , (19.50i. . . Sub ':'
s9Quorit stud.i e s of . cn e aU'awed vibration-rotation s pec t r a
:" '0:£ H D ~c rc ~a:.:Ie '~y "our i e: arid' l(erzberg,,'(1961J , M~K~ ll <:l r
· (1973 , 1974), and Beja.r and · ~.u~h · ( 1974 i . ,Th e . a j Lowe d -p u r e
,. " .- : . , . -. .
ro-te ctoa at- RO l .in~s we're.fi;-st observed by 'r-re He r ,and : Gu J; h~ .
. ,
119681 . '
: Gc~cro.1,ly .,SPC'o.k i ng : ~qr HD ~ a5, . thP ' ~e ie'c tion r'Ul~
· for 1 nd u c e d .spe c t r a i s 'lI J"~ ,0 , ,s: 1 , "l 2 ,,' '. : '. : ~hU~, in "i"ts
'cOl lisi'an -inDuCed sp~ctra, .Ln aclch t Lon " to .ene us ua L -0', Q,
' ~nd S ' t ra ns i/~ i o n s : induced P:.ani R t~ns itions a n: expecee d
· to' c'ceur. . Th~ ' COlli~ion-in~u-C~d spec.tra cecu'r ·:as. a resul't
'" ., . ; ' . t >
. .o f :dipo le memen t.e Induced 'during co Lf LsL c ns between mola..!'
c: cuI . ' Therefore, fOr a 'dipole gas . such as HD', the pce - ... ""
sib- ii,ty ' ot' an in'terfercnc~, b~tjeen ' ~e ali6w'~,d : di~Ol€ ~f ' .. '.
'and · thtt influced .'dipole 'i n its' Co.l l i .ding pa r tner ' sho-U~d .be
. . . . . "
ccns Lde'ro d , Sucn an .in'te,rferen"cc - ee ke s . place only duril,lg ' .
"'col iiSi?ns : a~'d .:~.~ ' res u l ti n~ 'E!'1 f'ec t. wi i l be'; re~,~~red . ·t~ f"
::S~:~t~:::l~~:l:::~~:::::.:~::::. :n:::::r::::,,"iv!~~ ~ng- "
~ .: : "
. x ranendenk : 1 ?",6 8) ;, -Eha t arise.s. f.ro~ th~ iT! ce.rfe ren,ce of .
",01liS;On'i~d"Ce~'O'7'le; 'in s~cceS;A\ co;lision~ . rnter-
. i:o'il i~ ional i n t(.~.n~~: . ~ ~ ~lW~YS des'tructlve and gi ves
rise to a dip d n - bhe ..cr<?~~·~~i?n.- i.~ .d1:'C~d - s peerr-um , '~ t ' the
, tr ~_~S,~~ i,r~ w~~e~~bcr .~ f. the . ' f .r~~ .,m6 1b.,:u l e ; , '~e '<i:~~,, ~ f ~e..
'dip ,is g i ve n' by,'>· '" 1/2~c'[ , .where T is th<; time,Oetl-leen
')Sions. Ont~e omer h;~d. · t!'; in:racor,;siO",ll. :.
. -.',
"~ O· 1 1 ~A l .i 2?, 2- . ..-""\
"(.r- i )
: ' , ' '; , '-. .., .' '
in ter fe.re~Ce .c~n, ~ .iVe. -' O.r ~estrllct~.Ve and ' ~
al,so ' occur s ee t,he tr<ln~iti~n f r eque ncy of -the ,lJIO l e CUl e :
its wI dth , howeve r ; ..i~ of the s a!!le orde r 6 f ma\:lnitude a s .
th. at .of "the .·,:l.11~W~d. ,l. ~ries .7- " ' .
,~, - ,cco;dingto Po ll ~~. (-I.i 6, ' ,( fo r de,t"i, ,ee '
Appendi x B), ' t~ ~ .i n· t~ g i~ '~~d·· i n tensi des . oi" tn~1 R1 (l), tran~ i :­
' .li o n ~n. a ·i:hPOl~ . gas .a~;S i ng ~~m·t.he :: ~~·low e~ dipOl~. ,
C~lli Sl.on:.-~nduce.d dipo le', a rtd int"ra,co llis ionaJ,. i~terfer~nce '
.:Ire iespecti.vel~ .
i' U"e ~ ;V I \l -: l dV ' ';' ( ~· ~·~/3) .ria '.l.Q2 !IF "P'l C(1l.~ ; O.~)2 .
l~~~ced )( l"!b' -ao3 ,_ 4 ~ ~~ <'Ql l ,~I I 1 2 > '2 ·9 ( "R1R2dR.,.
" ! u " ( v ) v- 1d v' = ' ( 4.,;2/ 3) - n 30
'2 ll r' P l . C· ( ' ~ 1 2 ; O O ) 2:
e n . - , a ..
)~~~~_~ ~~~~~~~ a~ nb . a·~ 3 <Oll~A r 1~ ,';"" 4 n fO"" ,:0 1 (pi r 12 ; 9 ( R'),R2dR
. ' • , , ( 4 - 3 )01"
wher e ,, ( v) "is the abaorp t i on 'co e f f .icLe n t , a,enho) i s ~e v. "
enh,anceme,~~' ,a?,~o rp tiG,ri . coeI fi ci en t , ~ ~a ' ( "' .' P'i! "no) and '
: ,''b (= ':' (It;.~o) · . ( ~o ' ~ei~g the,. LOSChmidt" 's ,nUrrber) ,' are the
" ~ urlie r , dens~ties, of, the'ab~Orb ~ ng a~d ~e rtu rbing: u.ias \mo 1e ~
CUl,~S, res pe ctive l'y ~ ,a
o
' i~ ,th e ~Oh'r r a.~H us , 'QF .Ls th?, fi:~e '
i ' st:r.L1ctur,e COJ:li"ta~t.' · P l i ~ the ~robabili-\:Y f~r the , ro t~ tional'
state car·,:.espond,ing,,>o ' J ..: I , (no te : ti PJ " = ,1). " (;111 2 ;00) , i~
t,he .C~ ~b5C~- GO r~a,n ~e'ffi~iei'l t, ' g ( ~ ) 'i s th,e' p a i r c~rre l a~~~
fu nc t ion for th e' abs o rb~r-perturber pa i r ,,;.' a~d the' cj ~ an ti ti e s
, .. .. , '. ~ ,
.<Ol IPA! 1 2.> and <011 ?'r I1,2 >, a re t h e ma.t I';_~ -eLe rre n t s "o f .the
allowe'd and induced;' dip~i'e ~ol)le ri~S , r es pec t ive l y . - .
Ip 'the present ' c a se " e i s the. numbe r 'dens i t Y',o f
1-1I:i and '~b is ' th e-.nu~er d~nsi tY ce x r or x e • ' In'order to
~timat~ th~ ~ nt~nsTty o f : the R1 (1) line o;i~the intra-
coll'i.~i~nal in te~,fe reiice ' (Eq .( 4~Jl) , v.a~S.~f . th ~ m~~rix
elements <OI I,PAllZ.> and <Ol IP
r
!1 2> "mus t 'b e 1i~O"wn ; McKellar
. ( 1~74J ' ,ob t a i Qe d a va l ue ~f, 2.1! ±lO-S .1.u. · f r:r t.t:e,.matri:<
' . ' , ' el;lIleot <Ol !PA.,112 > .f rc m the allowed Rl{l~ of .HD: .The
\ ' ~alues' o f th e 'me ceixeiemenee "",Dl lPr!12> for HD-K r an~ I).~\: .HD-Xe "are not·read i .ly availabl~'. valU~S'Of<OlI PI I12> .o a n
be es 'timated' 'in '.t e r ms 6~" th~ ind~ced diPoleJ,mome nts o f
. . . . I .
, ' 1l'2,- Kr a nd H2 -Xe pairs: This ,is b ecauae , apart f rom.,the
. .
ne gligi b l y stn.;t,l1 . n o n e di ao act c. e ffe ? ts ,_ ~e ~ lectron_t·c
. charg e dist.ribu.tiol'ls for' 112"",K r and Hi.- xe ,a r e the: s ame "as
: ;, t4 0s.e Of 'lJ~-Kr and ~lD-xe , re spective l y . On the ba sis of
ti'i s and on .tne as a urop t.Lon that " the s phe-ricai . compon ent of
. the ' - i n9~c ~~ d.i po Le ,is a~ ex po n e n t i a l ly de c r e a s i ng function
of t he. i nte r mol e c u l a r s eparation R ' Lf o r de t a i ).s s ee
' , ' ' . - . .
App end.i x B I ,' the :i n d l;Jce d dipole PI for' HD-Kr o r HO-Xe_ca'n be
expr e s s e d as
. .
.....here ?'- = r/6 , r b~ing t he Lete rnuc ree r distanc~ · fo r"HD ,
P .>l S a range p a r-amc t e r , Ol S the r.enn e re-uones parameter, an~
, ' A • ,p. "
'~(.rl - tn e str.e~gth ,of the i n d u c e d moment a t , .! =o . The
, -' - < - . ' I' - 89- ' - -
'\ . - V:.~.lues of '<,;.Ql ] rrI( r ) 1 1 ~'; a nd (J/ a ~btained by a reaso n able
, fit to 't he Lnduced s 'pectra of ' H 2~K:r ar~ '.· 2,,(10 :- 3 a.u: and
O. 12,'; ',.respectivelY '. For H2- Ke th~ ~orr ~n9 v a
·'··2 .) xi o-:-3, a . u', and O .1'2 '~ r:es~.ectiv y " , ·· · . '.l'h~ .v e Lue of
. , <; al lm('~)' 11: >. ~.or. H2'-~e ' wa~ obtai ed by :multiplying the
corresponding quan tity ro'r- H2-' ~ ~3:;~a p ( ~) i.·.¥~~~ ~ Iap: (~l'~ ' l e r "e \loverla~( ~() ==~ Ae o:
: ' . • . , , " f
i s 't he. overlap-induced ~ipole mOnl:n t a.~ R '· cr a nd A Lsran
qveriap pa .Lilme-ter (for. d~t~~ sv.s ee Chap ter , V) . . 'Va lues of A
for- H2-Kr and ~~ -xe ~ere .Ob~~ irieci frOm~dY (~975) . .using
"t h e s e t e:SU1,t s :-fd.r - p~ 'a nd 'P
r
" we Ob~a~~ from Eq , ( ~ "":3l ~he '
i~t-racol-l isional i n t e r fe r e n ce . ca n t.r .tbuc i.ons to ~h~ - binary
absorption cOeif~eri"t 9f th~, Rl ( 1 ) ~line , (l';"P'aj\b)/{l en( ~)V-~dV .
fo r H~-K:r - -~nd i-io",:, xe-'7'- t . ro om temperat~re as ,,4 >< __' 10- 1 0 ~nd
-10 '. - i - 2 '.' . . ' . , ~ ' . .
. .7 ><- l ~, c~ , -, _ <;1rn ~ga t· ,~e~p~cuvClY . Th~ t i. nee co r-rc spondanq
to these theoretica l values "ar e .s hown in Fig s • ..III"'-3 .:and 'rr r-a. .
The' th'eoreti cal "va l ues are cornpa·;~d wi th the e xpee i >
, me n t al va l ~e s . in T.abl~ iV-I. _ In view of -,the d ifficul t y itl
obtaining the a ; cu r a t e Values of tJ:te~ small integrated
~.rit7nSitie? ·,?f th~ ~i(l) line a~:~a ·func.ti~n of d~nsity of
t ·he ' ~e r turbing. gas,· it rna? be cc ncjuded that the eq xeeroen t;
betwee n 'th'e theoret ical a nd e xperimental \ '.al u e s. 'of the binary :
abs'orpHon ' coe f f i c i e ~ts of t he intracollisional




~" , . . . . . ! /. ~ . . . -~ ., \:- "'"," . TAB.LE- IV - l,' !- . - '- - "" ~+ ~'ar'y absorp~ion coef ficients of t "he RIP1 · ·ii.ne
duO/to intracollisionil l in~efferetL~e .e ffe.c t at 29 8 K
. _ . /.. " " , ' .(~/ (Ja~b) ! (le~ (vJ~ Id~ (em 1 amagat- 2 )
. A...' Ii ~ tu ,c
/ :~..-,. Theor~qca l ,:;xperirnenta l ".
. . l i b- ~r · 4 "1 0- 10 (~!3) ·x ~O\. l O
1lOi xe ' , 7 >< 10:- 1 0 ' 19±3) "10- 1 0
1
/rVa l. uc·~ ·' obt a i~ e d from a linear Le as t -cs qua r e s ' f i t of ~he







, ' . " . '
Th e obse rva _J;.~on of ' t he l i n e arising f,r p m t he. Loe r a c o r -
-: li-s"l?OUl' l p ter"fe,rence e ffcc~ . h ~:s · som~ astroph~ s ical . L mpo r e a nce .
As can be see n f rom "Eq s . ( 4-1} , '( 4-2) , a nd {4-3 ) , t he rat io of
t his .rer r o work s Q':lt to be '0: 04 0 Kr ' _Th i s means that:- f9-r
' K"' " ~mag.t , · c he Ln t.e n s i t y.: d oe to. t h" int , acofli'ion' l inter- .Y
. ' . ' . , '
The r e f o r e, ona'fnu s t t ake t his e ffec t into accou nt io' : th e '
ana ~~{S';*f - th e. Lin e -s,t r en g t hs at ' hi~I1' ' de ns ~ t~ e s i n , P lane'ta r y
. .
Sin~e che . Ob5~~VC cl . i n t ra CO ll tS .iona i i~terfere nl::c , e' f f e c t;
" ' i s ~on5 .tru~ t'iv~ .~.the. ' i.\:'.O£ < O.~ IPI I1 2) : ShOUltl~osi(iVe
be ca u s e , t here a s evree» ' f o r <Ol( PAI 1 2> t o be p os i tive
(Blin d e r 1 9 60 a , 1 96 0 · b , .. 1) .
..'..





C. : .. . " .
COLLIsION-INDtJCED ABSORPTION OF THE Fm.JDJ~I:- ~AND
' 1 " , .'
OF HD I N. THE , PUR E GAS -AT DIF.FERENT TEMPERATURES
"0( ' In Chapter, III exped.mentai profiles 0 -£ the enhance -
. i · . -
~nt ,of ab.;orpt.io n , of' th e . cO ll i s ,i o n- i n d uced fundamental
b and of 'HD 111 'b i.nary mixt u res of HD with !le ,Ne, Ar, xr , ..~
. : . " - -. ' .
and Xe; .a t room temp.e:.at~ re· were p res e nced a nd t~e abs~~p-
. li o n coefficients' of the band "an d t he, result's of p:x:o fil e
. ,' : . " . .
:an a 'l ys i's c or r-Le dJou t. for a Ll ' ui c .rt9- xt u r e s were giv:en . I n
, . . . "" ' .
t!'te pr es e n t .cnap terir-escj ce at the work on this band i n
. . I ' . ' . - .....
th e pure BQ gas at three temperatures w1, ~ l ~'e presented: ,
In qencr a l , the 9oUoision-i ndpced- vib: ration":rotat~oh
~pec'tra ~ lerure ~ascs , , ~r; mo r e ~o,rnp l~ :X' t~an theca rres pO~ d ~
ing en ha n c eme n t s:pectr~ of', th~ ?ases be'~CI;u5e of a . La rqe
numb er o f doub le :t r a n s ,i.t i o n s . For cxa mp Le, t h_c ' enhancement
, j ' , ...
5pe~trum o f the H'D fundamen ta l b a n d in HD-Ar _at. room temper-
--at.u r e 'ha s '5 oyeri~p "; a nd 11 quadr uP:llc -itldUCCd ' t~ansitiailS
. · · 1 ' . , . ..
Whereas t.hetsp ec t.rurn of the same, band at .ro o m ~emper atur,?
~n P\l~e 'gas has 51ove~~ap-induced "tr.a~s i tion s - a~d"~ore
. .. than 60. qUadrUPo~~:' induced transi t.I ons; -The fun~a"~enta ~
band o f" llD :was e t hdied ' in the' pure s ee a'c ~cmp eratures' '-7; •
<196 : a~~.. 298 K Wi ~h 1 'm "'and ;m i:;bSor~ti~n ce lls '~~d d~~~
. _ ~ . " . . :' .• .. ... ...









. ' . /
" , - 92- . .' / , . ,:
Table .V-l s4ffirilari zes-. t;h~' conc nel c ne un9;"r Wh i~ ? the ' exp'~h­
mert ts we r e per'fo~~ed . The p r esen t wo r k o n the! band a't; 77 K
' . ;- /": ' :: :" i 5 corepIc men t a ry 't o ~hat of Mc Kellar C1 973Z. · ,
. . ~ , · TAB LE V~ l ' . ,
/'" Summary o~ t h e expc rl fficQ'tal co nd t.l.O ~S
!
Tertperature Sarrple path Nurocr of
,K, l eng th of the profiles analyzed
eel.I
'am
7? 19 4.9 :'~r' 4 1 13
. 1 9 6 .,19.5 . 1 15 12
.2~ 8 10 5. 2 4. 18
Th~ 'IIain _purpos e of studyi ng th e , co llis Lon- Ln d u ced
fund-amenta~ '~ana'of up in th e p'ure /ga~ ~t di ~fe rel'!.~ te ~-'
!?f;!r U tl1r e s end . an~lY;.i ng · ~e a bs c rp't.Icn p r o t Lke s is to
scp"."r-ate tltc','<;:ontribUtions of" th~ over,la p and quad;!ip'olar
.... .1 nt e Z:.Jc.t i 0 !1s. to' t he tota~ i nt~nst'ty o f th e ba nd , to s t udy
. th ciit= :var i.:ltion with ' t e mpe r a t ur e , .<ll1d to .o b tet. n certain
. ' . -
cve r -Lep paramete'rsfor 'the HD-HO collision' l7la'irs , from a '
. . .
. t;he,o. ret~ca l fit of the overlap bina r¥ absorptio n .coe r z I > ,
cf e nj; to e xpez Lme nt.aL -vaLuea as , a f unctio'n..J1Y. t 'e mperatur'e .
,In 'S e c t i o n .'l 'o f tn Ls c ,haptcr the expe rime nta l zib s crp t.Lon
;p ro f ile s : o't t ,? e b and .a n-d th e abS lption "COe f f i Ci c~ tS w i" i ~, .
' , be pre,sen ted . . An an <jl.~y s i ~, o f J~e absorption proh l ~ s :




, ' .. ' : '~ . ~ ... ,
:...i l l be q Iven in Sec'tion 2. ~ I n ' S ect io n 3; t he data . for
't h ';, overlap cont~i~ution',?bta.incd f rom the V~rrifi1e . a nalY sis-
. will be used 't 9 d~~ive certa.in -.overl~~ " p~'~a~e ters«~r · ttW
' , i-ID- HD collision P~its . . .. ·, ' .
1. Abso'rPtion"~J;~'fil~s a~d Abs'~li:PtiQn Coe~~iCients
TY'~ical· · absorPtio~ . .~rofiles of 'the uo . f~nd~ment.H
. '. . . ' -
band in the 'p~re HD-ga~at - 77~ 1'96. and 29B,K 'a r e ·s .h o....n ·
i n Fi.gs . , V- I ', :r-i . ~ n~ V':'3'. res~~ctive ly. b/ .pjot t.Lnq the
quant.it~. 10910 i I O{ v l / I ( v ) } a~a,i~,st wa v en umbe r \> (.::;ee ,
ChflptE;!r II , sect.icn 3 for t he de f Lni t Lons Of fo( \!l and .
I ( ~,). Three absor p t I on p.r-of f Le s cor r-e spond a g to dIf-
ferent· 'dene i t i.os o f the qe e are chosen at ea h t emp e re cu r-e
in o rder to L ,l lustrat~ the main f ea tu z:;e s ; · The , po~ .i tions
of ' t he collision-i nduced' s 'i'tlg le tnin.s~tion.5 01 (~ ) ' , <?l {~l ,
~nd '~l (J I. fO'.) t~e ap~'rOP7iate J ' vallle~ obtained ~~orn' t h,e
, '






wavenumber' axis . At , 7] K cnry t he lowes t ;-o tationa l , s t a t.e a
J ~ 0, I,. and . 2 , ' l<1 h e r e 'as at.· l96 and' 29~ K' st~tes'J ",'''0 ,
' . 2; anr3 a'nd J :;; . 0 ; 1, :~", 3" a.nd 4, r~~pective l y.. were. ta~:.n.
J..rft? xr :In the sl?ect~a 'of. the ~HO tundament~.l band ·in. : .
' t h e pure gas, .Ln addition ~o the single tr.ansitio ns , ii'
'l a r ge nu~er of dOU?le t.r·!1ns itions o~ the ' ~;~es" ~
' QJ. (J ) : + 00!,n, . a nd 0.1 ( J ) " . S(j (J) " .is. e~pected. '_t o .oc c u r . !n
' ,a doub Le :t r a n s i t i o n of' the forrnertype·, one "af ' t he colli?~
'i n g p';il .r of Jno l ec~l~.<~ ke s iJ.' v:.~~rati~n~ l tra~si:ti'on.·Qi ( .J-) ' '
~" ,
·Pt!1hlenqlt\ : 194-9 em
T : 77 K . ~' .. ..
:--=..... :.



















Fi g : V- I . A.bsorption p rohles o f the qOll illi;' n -
i nd uced- .f un dame.n tiaI band o f HO in the p u r e" qa s fo r
various ' d e ns ities at 7 7 J:<. .
.' ~.






















whi1e," 't hc o the r simul ta.lIco~y underqocs ,';i'.n o r Len t e c I o na f -
t.r.ans a t ion 'QO(J) ,i j ;<, oi ',,,: i thout a ny , f reFlue nc y .cha nqe , ' I n : I .
•D." d~~l~ .tr <l·Il ~:i t i~n 0.£ the latter type, one [IlCi 1e~u~e. ?f the
. c~ ll:i d i ng pzri r makes a vlbr <ltici n-rqtatiol! transiti~n 01 (J)
:' ~C:'th0 o tile!. simu1 tancOUj ly makes a .pure ro tational
-. ~rans i tipn So (J) : In Figs, ',V- I, t o V- '3 the ex tents' of
different sing~ e and dOub1~, tr~ns itii:>ns il:re 'ma;ked o ver .
t he abao rp t i cnipceks . In these fi gu res.:i ma r kc dtd.i.p -Lni thc ,
.' " ' :I
' Q b rilnc.h ,:--,hlch occurs. . a t the po s i tio n of .Ol(O)' l i ne
.( ) 6 32 e~-;L)'.:J..t .77 K , "an~ ,at the P<?-?ition·of.Olfl~ .1i ~e
i.3p28 -cm,-..!f a~ 196,' .l lld ' 2 9 8 'K, of t!H~; f rec 'BD mo l e c ul e . 1s
s'i~ii~r t9- ~c O~~5'_ observed in ~e coilision-~~ducep . .. d'
~pct:tra o·~ "2 alld P2', : ~s . mentLonad eil:rlin~ in ~i5 i:.h~s:is, (
. 'eho ~c~~rrc~ce 6f 't h'c 'd i.p ~asexpiained by Van Kran~ndo~ k
. ' . ,. ;
," , , . ,' ...
(1 968 ) in terms of a n iritercollisianal ' i n t e r f e r e n c e e f fe ct
. ' - ' . ' ' ". ,. . .
.~~~ ,t;-~ negpt~ v c " cOr r~1-iltio;ns :~xi ~ ti':lg " be tw~ ~ ri' .the OVC,rldP
dipole 'niOmcn ts: ~ n succca s tvcrcc Lj t aro ns . The separations
. max . , " " , ' . . - " . ' '. ,
",vPR . be:t~ben the peuk,s . of ,t h e I ow- and high - frequencyoCO~lio ilcn ts 'Q;, '~nd ' QR o f the o b ra nc h diP' i~crease Wit~" ' ,Y" ~ l", ~ rC<l S i llg dcn~:ity ' a f .tne gas" I n callisian-i nduct)d spectra
\'t . " . ' ,' , " . " . ' , ' " <
at' lrighcr -ue mpe r at.u rescthe i n d i v i d u a l lineS -e r e b r o a d ~
' · bcc o. ~s c ':t11c ~cl~tive' t~uns{~ti;nai energ~ of th~ COllidi~g
'p~ i r~ of. ' rnol cc'ul~5 .i s - lu r9~ a~d ' il'~n~e -'-th e ~urati:n of co;..
. . .
ii'sion is 'sma ll , hi:. low .tempera tures , ' th e line's are in
qcnc rn L ' s.ha r pc r", ' · 1'~ .i s ,c t:fe~: of, l OW tc~ber·~tul'~ .on ~e
"apcc t.r e ,is'·c1ca,rly S?,cn Lnttbeiebeo.rp t.i.on pzo f i Le s at 77 K
'.-
- 98- s,
(Fig: . V-I) . One cnareceerr s e r c ieatu~~· 'O.f t .h e a b ao .rp't i on
' pro f i1~B, is e ne , appearance .o f t:h~ tr.ansition~ ~l (0)
(3~11~ -4 , ~m-l) ':lnd-" 'R1 (1 ) , (.37,98: 3' em-I) at . 7'7" a.nd 1 9 6 1<.
and R1 u : at 2 9.'8 K. wh:ic ,h by v"irtue of their narrSJw· band '
prin,cipl~ '~ne e'xpect e intracollisional in.t·~rferencc :·~'ffe'c;~ .
(;·f. Ch~Pte~ , ~V ) · in <}' binary cOl ~i~ion . ween two 110
' . .
expe r.i mont a l pro f Ll.ea , Thesa ' .ca n be repres ~n t~d i n terms
' o f density " a ·{.i n ,ama g: t -~ni t ~'l o f ,HD ~9a s bY ~t;he( ..
.-r e l a t i o'n
lo.( lJ)dv ': ' (l laP ~ + 112iJ.P~·+ .• • , r~- l )
where (11a' (clJI- 2 ' ,amagat- 2) ~nd. a 2a ( cm- '2 a'magat- 3) are ~ he
b'ina ry and "tre ·t e r nar y ab'~~rPtio'n coefficie~ts of the, p u r e"
gas , cespecti ve I y , Plots of (l/ P.:)! u '(v )d"; ' vs ~ a -f c rttihe























in 'pi g-. V~'4 ana arc fpund t~ b? 's,~raig~t ~ines: The' inter.:"
cep ts and, tJ'ie,-sl,?pes.of toe ,straigh.t . l.i:~es . , wh,i.:ch give the -
b inary .~ ~.~ the ' te ~~aiy ~b'sorPtiOt: coe~fic~en~SI . qspe c tive ~y. , '-"".
w~' re' cal.cU~ a ?<!.'d 'by.,.a l e a s t.,..~quaref .fit, ~t' the .ex~eri~en ta l
'd a t a and t hei r . values .a.r o }isted i~ Table V- 2 • . Whiie 'deriv-
i ng the ab so r p t .I'on coer r tcf e nta , the '~nti-ibu'tion to the '
iri tegr~ted inten~ity 'o f the absorption pr~files in d ie p~r'e
. ' . - . . ' , ' . . -, . . " - -, "
g~s b y ~e .a l l owe d R1( J .) . and Pi(J) tt:ans.itions (s~e ,Bej~r.
and Gush T974 and McKellar }.973 "fot the C!a.ta at ' 2~8 and- 77 .1<',
"z:e ? p e c ,t i Vel; ) was Cbns idere'd , but w~.s· ' f~~nd to - be se;v~'r ~l
oid~rs . o f magnitude small~r than the cont~ib~tio"n af , th~ ,
fOllision-~nduced trans itions .
TABLE V-2 .-I . '





. (10--6 cm-2 arna'gat-:-3)
1. 71 :0 .0.7
. 2 . 32"±0 . 0 52 .14±0:05
1. 07 ±0 . 0 6 :
I. ·S8 t lLOS
" .
, l a O




'~ Ra nges o f ~rrOr 'i~?icated :aie stand'~rd d~viatians;
, .... '.
At all the e xperimenta l .temperatures , th e ternary (I
, ': . '. ,. ..... . .. "
ab s ozptLon c:oe ffic~en ts 'a r e ve~ small oompa'red co - the
' b i na ry eoeorp td cn coefficients . ' This' means " under ' t he




' t he . intensity , arises hom "" bi,Jirry cOlli8~,?ns . " T~~ . i nt·e -
,. gra ~ed abacrptd.cn coeffic~ent ca~ be .repr-eae n t.ed -by vthe":
::' :eq~at'ion .
( 5 - ~_ )
' ~~.e. r'e.·..e.. ~~, th~ : s·pee~. ~f : ·li9ht, ~ .~\!) = u (v )/'; , ~nd no is .th e ,
,Lo s ch mi d t ' s I)Wnbei. · ..T~e" n~'!'l bi'nary ao Q.- ternaJ;Y. 'ab s o r p ti o n
coe :fi.Cienj:s . - '~ la (Cm6 S - ~ ! aricf .. l;ii.i .(~m9 · ~ -i) . c.~nbe _exp!e s s e ~
' ili a '" (~(ri~) :~ia .-, . ..a2a ", . '(c/~~i "'a'2a ·
v . v
: w~e~'c 'th e -' b a nd c~~ter'v is, 'g i ve ri; b Y "
( 5 - 4')
.. ' "
,Th e - average.-values· of ~ f o r t~'e band at 77, -.1 9 6 , and.29B K
a re , 3Ei 7 6~ . 3854, a~d .3'8 21 'em-I , . respective lY : ' , 'rne-ve.tues o f '
: a l~ aC7 a1,50 ~ nC l.uded i~' 'Table v-:z , The, bi~Q.r~ 'a b s o r p t i o n
' coe ffi cie r"it '~h~nexp'reS~~d i~"units .cf cm-~ amaga t - 2
fotin~ ' ·to . ·~e: 2:77 " l(j-7",whiC~ '~ompa r-es ~aVOlJlrably wi th
: ' '7 " : :2,~ .66 "lO - " , th e val~e o,tained. 'by ,M.CJ:{ellar: (1973J. '
'2'. p ro 'file Analys is a nd i t s Resu lts
Th e , co ll i s i on - i nduc e d fund~mental b'and of HD in the
' . ' ' .
pur-e gas .c o ns i s t s"·o f · a :sup~r-posi t'ion of se~er-al ov e r-lap - '
~~due~d ,o l:in~s w~ tfl ',th~i~ ' c~aract~riStiC dips occurring at
:t h e ' f requenc.i.esi of .t h e , f'~ee HD molecu l es and nio types 'o f
~ua clruPo le~ind uced l i ~es , 'a r i s i ng from singre- as we'll as '
d~·ub.le- tr~:!1s,it~ions.* · -rn Ch·ap·~er · III I , 's e c tio n 3, a detailed
*I n ' t he pro f i le a na l y s i s it was assumed "tha t the i ntensities
? f , the: O an d S lines are' .c o mp f e t e Ly oue , to uie quadxupcLax
· l h d uc t l o n .. . ' . " " . ' .
--.
acco';1nt of t he analY~,is 'of the .p r o f il,e 's . :of "enh anceme nt " '
' o f . abso~tion of th e H~ iu'ndamental ban~ in i:?inarY' ~ix ~ures "
Of ', HD'with ',inert gases i s ,given . : Eq ua. ti ~ns fo r the liri~ ,
's h a p es of the overLa p and ' the, quad rupo La r 't r a ns i tio n s
( J:.:q s. (3 -5 ) ~o (3 -11 ) and io~ ' t h e r ill"ative ,i 'nt cns i t i es' o f
t~ c over.lap tra ns i t ions ~Eqs, 13 -12) and ' (3 -13))" are in .
fact, a'pp liCable . in t he ' pr~sent ari~~y's'is 'a s we ll. The onl~ .
change that has to be' · made.in 'the no~a:tion.in EqS •. _'( 3- 5.)' ,
(3 -9 ), (3 - 10) , ' a n d' (3 - 11) is to .de Lete the sub~Cript_in
1i.e n ' .. .5:n ~ and ,a; n ' be c a use' i n ' th e pre~~nt , c ase o~e is.
concerned wi f h th e total ~bsorption r ather -than th e~.nh~nceme~ t o~ absorption . .~~ ass ume ~:;re . t.~: ~ .thl qu.a~ rupoie.<
Lnduced ',s i ngl e and"-double transi tio ns have the ' sem e line
shapes, The ~e la~ive int~n7 ities of these s i ng le a,,~d d9~le
t r ansitions':'in the f und,amen'tal: b'~nd of H~ are given -by ili~ ,
fo llowing ' r elations ( s ee ',Po ll -'1-97 0 ) :
Single tra ns .it i 'o ns




C'(J'12J~lOO )2 C(J20J;iOO,) .2
a1 < O J·l l.Q ~ IvFi > J ~ 1 .~ O J21 (l?IVi_J2~ 1~
DoUb l e t,ransitions
li D , ' ' , . 2 " 2




2 J i ; OO} C.IJll?P'i.iO O).





w,~e r'e ' the'·'s·ubsC?ri,p~" 1· ~d 2 re .f l?': .to· th~ tWo ' .:Co l i i di n.~
1lO1ecul e;··.jlnd vJ "and v'a ' are the initi~1 ~d 'final vipra -
. . .... ' , . . .'
cLonaj, and ~t;.'a,tion~l q u~nt~. numbers •... r ne. iacto'~s pJ~and '
'PJ2 ' arc , ~e no,J::~'li zed . B9 1tz~nn ' f a c'tprs , defi ne,d , i~ ~e . :. ,
same '~ay ,'~s, . i n .Eq . ' _P:"13~ an~', ~ (J ~J ' i 00 l, ,~.ti,t:h . j "':,o·.-.a nd ' ~ ,';' '
i -s a C).ebsch-Gor.dan coefficient . .,,Fo r the fundamental band '
" .' , . ,
' ~arid those of 'the double t r a risit-1. o ns a r e' pToport,ion,a l to
· ' . ' 2 " ' 2 ,. ,', ,: ' . " .: . ' :
<9J IQ,IOJ' ,> : ,<OJ I<) IIJ'~' Th e ~e : a~,i ~e :i n ten s ~ ti eS. O f vai;i,o.us
trans:'iti'-o ns' 'o f " tl:;~ f und <mle~t~l b an·d.' o f HD a't ' ? 7 , 196 , and'
29~"K C~l liu~ated fi~rn th~ 'theoretical mat'~~ X "elemen ts ,
: , ' .. : ;.: .- ,.J' . ., . " ., ' ' , . ' . ; '.
• <VJ j{)Ho.1v "J'> ' an d' <VJ I ~H D l v ':J.'> obta i ne d qy .B irnbautn.and
~ . 'P;Oll il~6;l and ' P o,~ ~ (1~i5a), ' res'pe'ct;iyely , · ~r.i·)i.~ ~ed · i n
App~ridi x '~ , ;h~ : nethodOf "C9mp.~tation usin~ a ~~gram '
.<~'~i t~en f.or th~ ;B~ .3 7 0/ 1 ~ ~ compu~er .whi~li - W~ · ~~;"d. ; for' 'th~ '~\ "
, p'rofi'ies of th e e nha n ce me'n t ,of a bsorp'ti:on .Ln c/J.a~t~r I II
: r~mai.ned· esse~tiall~ , the S~mC . .The ~omput~'tion ·'~us gave"
ene ha·~f-width 'pa.~ame te.rs . ,s"~ illld Ii ~ ',f or :' thb',ove,rlap~'~ri'dueeci
..~,i ?eS ' a~d" ~ q . (0/ the BOl t:i:mann ~'rood,ifj:ed ?i~per~io~ : ·.li ne
SB.ape)- .o e -s ., ' (.of ' the symmetri zed dt ape rs Lon , lin~ s.hape ) of
" th'i" ' g ua~ru~: ~e "':" i n dU i?~ d iin~s • .,:' ; " , "'. . : ,
' ''An examp le 6~ th e re~ult of '~ th~ ' p'~~~ile :maIYSiS 'o f
· tile uo f~~ame~~al' b 'a~d ~ ~f 17 K ' ~S i l1~" th'e BOlt~,-ma:di ~ie,d '
disp~ rs,i~ n ;l~rie s hape for . the qu·adrupo~ai H,nes'. for a de~sitY '"
. of .'3'4-02 amaqa t; ~f ~D :i~.:~h.~~~ i~'g o ' ~~ 5 ':· · ~As. t.J:l e nUrrb.er





. - Path length ~. 194 ·9 ern'
T : 77 K ' .
. .flo : 34 ,2 , omoga! '
,M 'llllf . .
v , .--:- E~.lTNn'QI profile
• - - - IlIdi~ ldo.ial · t<lmpQn~nti
• • •• S~n'ri.ll~ prolile .
"' :.:.; 'fj. ~ ~ . V~5 ~' Ana'1~Si5 :Of. ~~ , absorption profil~ .ct: the HoD .
· ··...fund~ntBl · bend, in 'the' pure gas ' a t 77 K. The :s o lid c urve
. is ,th.e ' exp~ rimenta l p rofile. - The dashed cuxves .r e p r e s e n,t
the Lndi vf d ua L overlap and q ua d rupo La r components and the
dots 'rep re serre ,t h e summation . o f these . ' , Fo r the s~e of
.cl a r d.t y ; the: veake r compon en t s with 'J = .2 are not, shown .
. , "No t e th~t thecquadrupc Lar .co mp? nen t s 01(0) ' an d Ql:(J) + 00(0)
do no t occ,ur. ' . ~
/;d
, , ' \ ' ' . - 105- " "
- ~~dlV;dUal ;'VO,'ap\ ., qU~drUP01.r com~onent' h:ve been
shewn . . rne- agre~m,n t' b~t.~een the experlmE'.f\tal and:th.e
's y, e trc 'p~ofi les ','It s ~eaSO~ablY 'go o d ~n . the : e n ti~ ~ .re~ij: m <,» .
. of ~e band. It ' InUft "be .rnen t i o n: d h e r e ~h~t f or the . purpose
of the profile a~aJ,YS i s . ~e expe ~i~enta l ' d.lrVes · under" the
" " - . I , ' . _ . , . . .
a llow:'7!.d sharp. R1 ( 0 ) land R1(,1.l t ransitions._we,r e s moothed
out . ,l"t means :~ a t-.\the ' f it ha"s 'been , ob ta'i~~d O~lY ' ~~ r: ' the ,
Induced spec.tt.um con~isting o~0,. Q' , and S 1;.ransition~ .. 'I ~ ',.'
maybe -seen from' Fig ! v-S tha t ther-e Ls no ur{ex~lainE! d ~ab'so rp-::
;)< " .\ :' ": ' " ' . ' : - ' ' -,
t f o n i n " " obs~rved \s p ,,;-c t 'r um whi ch could be a s c r ibe d t? ~he, .
broad collision-in~l;lPid"P ~nd R tranSiti?nS;' ac weves- . . ' .
in~uc~,d · ~o (0 )' . '~ d '~o { tl lines ~ i"n the pure .rota~~l'. b~n~ of
'HD and i~duced R1 (OJ i i ~ e ~~ the f\.mdariienta:l ·~ ~/·Of ~o.lilll :
' HD have beentrepo e eed ,by ,Tre f 1e r ~~. (1969) an d Crane
and GUS~ ,( 1966 ) ; . respe'!~t{vely . . Res ults' o'f s iuii.ar ptofile .
analysis of the'HD "fUn~an1'enta1 ba nd at ' l96 anll '298 K' are
, " ' " i ' . " . : " .. '! , 0
.shown i n OFigs. V- .6 and ,V -7. ·. For r e a s o ns ' of clarity , indi ~ . '
y idual ' comp~~~~~ ' hav.e':·nOot b~en sh?w n., , !"~ , can ·b.~ s~~~ , 0 t;he "
eq reemene c e ceee n the ,e x pe ri men t a l profile ' 'and -th ecs yrrthe t a o
piofile :'in each' C~SQ .iS· very good ~n al~.st the en,tir~ re~ion
of 'the fu ndamenta l, ' b a nd . oAn ~alysi s p~rfp ·rrned wi th e . sym-\ ' '
metri .zecl ~ine Shap~ fo:r', tne qUadrUP;;l~-indU'ced lines gave' . . .
' eque Lky good ' agreement' between ' t he ,observed a'nd the . synthetic:
p 'rofi 1es a t all ~e thre e temperatures : ; .
From' ~e; profile ana fys Ls ' it , i s, possible, to s.eparate '










Path lenqTh: 195 I em
T : 196 K · ' :'
~o :. 39-9 omOQot
' .b.!.Qe..!!!t' " ,
• --'E>Q latl'fof ~ . .
-,;.- fala' OOl>~"',,_I, ....






_ '3500 _ , lit.....: 4000
W2J o.C3JO,(21,g.W Q,cas.«» . 5,Ctl ' 5,(21 5,l31
.. . . .. w.,QvenUmo~~. II ' (crri" l ~ . . •
Fig . V-6 . Ana l y s i s of an . absorption 'pr o f ile of the "He II.lndame n ta1band .Ln the
pure gas at 196 K. He re J take s th e va luell a - 3. For othe r detai ls aea the
. ) Capti9n ....of F.i~ . V-5 . . .
.\
. ~ ;






' I .' , . : , " "
.f~g tlt~-;~r~~:;Y:~s 2-~: ;~ ~~~ev~iu:~~o~~ ~~nd;:n~:~e~4J1d . :
det.ails see the .cap ~i~n Of 'F i ,g;: v- s , . . " • ~. '. : ;: I ..... . .
o.{ZI o.I410,~Q~2JOtlQ o.fQ 5,101 .S~II " . 5, [2)
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. ' ' , ' .. , . : .."
. ~o,ta~ intensity of, the band. ' In Tabl~, V":'3 the 'r e s u l t s of
~ the profile anaiysis ar~ Prcsen·ted •• . As · tli~ , temperatu re, '
' vari es~ro~' 77 t o ' ~ 9 6 X', t he, "~~~~}ap' ~co~ t rib~~i ~'? ihcre:as~s '.
from ' 27% to 46; and . ;~e q\l'drU~l~r .eO~~r.j. butio n de c r e a s e s : ( ,
. ' . " " . • . ' , . f : •
from 73% to 54~ . ~e. h a lf-~,i d tJi p~r,~~uers 6' d ' '.6.q ', ' and '
6Q:;, ~b ta{neg: a ~ »: in ' the. ~re:se~t;. work' !='O~p~ re , "" with.
~e co r-r eapond i nq p a rame te ra ~ at. . the s~l:! ; .emperature ,
ob t ained by McKel l"ar (19'73) {see Table:v·-.J},. '
" , , A~ th~,U9h " 6d ' 6'q. ( 'a~d .6 q , '. ~~ l;'e . ind~-NI1*,n t . o f d~n~~~t~ :,'
(w itlii~ ',~e range of .de n.s Lt.Le s us '~d) " ~ey "S ho",, a 'chara~-,
t'e~~is ~i'c ~emperature ::de~ end~n~~ ', I~ Fig: v-ae v~r~g~"
. va~~~s ~f~. 6q •.an,d 6q ., ~.a ve . 'b~~n y.~otted ~ga~n"s<·~~ ~ :
squ e re cc o c ' o ~ te~perature. ' (K)\ ' ·I,t'. ,may ,be, se~n. 'th a t ?d
i nc ~~as e s a~pro~i·ma tei.y"~ iinea~ly ' ~i th 'lT ',in ' a ' ina~n~r .-
Sim i,lar to that ~~tained f?r' H 2 ,7',i~.e ~t ' SJai mi;tures.
(Ma~taggart 'a nd Welsh , 19-73),. 'The inte rcept of 't h e' li ~e
q.ives a .v~l Ue ·of,s6 cm~ l whiCh etJ'r~es'pon-~s ~o 'th~ va lu; '
: . "' , ' ' . , ; . - .
o~ "6 ~ 'for T =~ ri'" Th·i s l arg~ . v~ lti~ of <S d "a t T,= 0 ~~d.iSa·t~s .
ti:at' t he d~ra~'io~' Of .~iii~ion' (.T d '~ 1/2 nc?d) , at T .~O.):~
stili ~~lativelY 's ho r t 'b e c aus e ·,tn e ' o've r:l a'p>' i nd !:1C ~~~ Ji. t a.ke s
·:Place·maini;. , 'i n the >~~i,on o f - t'~e s 't r? ry.g ,repu'l s);o~" o f the '
. ' . . ~
coll:idiJig p 'a i r o f lllOl~cuie~ ~ . The ·quad~poh.r half':"wic:lths, '
" ?nd 6~':,: v~ry as, iT.and ar~ 91~~~"bY' 6q' ., ' ~ ' : 6 1". .:r.r an~ ,
Sq ' '" 4.65 r.r, '!'he..~.a1f"::w idthS , ~ary a~ :IT 'and afe'. ·,th u's .:.
. p roportiona l .t o the ave r-eqe _rel at~.ve ve toetey 0'£ the ~ col -
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Fig . V~ ~ ... ~i.ots of the half-.width ' parame'ters 0d ' ,sq '
.and 6q . agains t" th e square re c e .os f;.he ab$olut e




The interepllisiOnal half-width 0 inere'ases ,with
, 'i ne re a ~~:~g '-d~~Sity '. ' Thus, ~ t ~h6ws a cle':r ' d~~;ity depend~nee
~t; ~ach bf the temperatures investigated . " Si ne p ' e~p c~ime n ts
. ..
to ' qbta in a reliable dcnsLey-dependen c rela-tion for 0e .
~,'xper i ~en ts must be ex ce nced to, " ~i'Jher :densities-.
~ ,.. ; .
} : Overlap 'Paramete'rs ,f o r t he HD-H D Molecular Pa i r s
The va j.ces of, the overlap Ln t.eq xa t.ed absorption.
,'COl:lH i 7 i_~n t , J. "'o've ri ap ( V ) ? V deri'v~d fr,om ~he " pro fi l ~ an~ ~ YS i S .J"
can -bfil' r e p r e s en t ed. bY ' the relat~o~ ',~hi ch is similar t o the
o~e . r-e p reaen ne d by ,t h e Eg. , ,( 5 - 1 )
. .
.'J,(lci ve rl a p {,V ) d~' · " , n l a ove rl ~p flI + , o. 2,a~ ?VerlapP~ , + . , . '
,, ( 5-; 8 )
. .
vi p? are sh~w n , i n ' Fig . V';9
. . .
the 'li n e a r least-squares r i ee . The va lues of these coe r -. '
. .
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Fi~·. ~-9. P lc:'t~ · of ·U / '\I.2o lf aove r l ap·(V) d.... ~ vs ' - t:l ~ D
f or the p ro .t ile s of pure ' HD 'ga s' at 17 , '196"" and 2.98 K.
-:-11 3- '
' ; ' la' 0~erl~~IC~6 ·. '-"' . c" cu~~t.d from .th e ;elat~o'n
, ~ l a o;e r l ap = (e/rr O2) 11 (o la .0ve r i a pfVl , v being th e c'ent~~ .
,Of, the ' ?~~ r lap 'p'~O fi le (see. zq. , (~-4)i . a re i i su~q4'in ,Ta bl e V,,: 4. ·
. . .
. \i~~~;t~b:i~~~ l~~S~~~f ~~~e~~e 'ov~rl~
. A~cord"ing ;'t~ · va~n ~ranendonk ' (19S 8) I t he :.ov e'r l a'p ~inary "
. , , ab~oq~tiO~ ~effici ~n~' di.~ ove r~ap ,o'f th e fu n:d~rnenta { ' band '
ca n . be written as,
, a'l a, ov e r l aP >S (,a,, 3/ 3hl l<:i ,i f l {M(R) } overlapl ,~ ,9'oiR)dR (5-.9)
" . ' . . \
where M"o <:P ii/~ r l') o> ' is the .~pectation value ' ofith rate 'of .
'c ha nge ;o f ~ Wit .h ' respec t t .o r l ~~.the ~nternuciea~ separation'
,r o a nd K 1 " . '< o l ,( r-),-o ) "l l :' ~ The , 9~~~titY; ,'90 (R) ~5 ' he \~w
den~,i t.y l imi t Q f ' t he !'air 'di s tri~uti.o~ f~nction E:quation
(5 -9) may be rewri t ten es
, ~ ~ a 'o ve rlap ::t . IS. 3j 3 h) o:~2i IMO(RH ~ '9 0,IR) R . -. 15- 10)
' ~he. qua'rrt~ty M~(~} 'iS a$S~d to decre~ s~ : xpOnentia~ly' ~;th~ '
the ' i nte rmol ec ul a r . sepa rat"io n Rand 'i s ex res s ed as
. . . ' . " .
, . MO I~) .. 1; ex~ , I;,.~pr: .. ),0 e xp I(R~o)/p J . 1.5-1 11
.' ' j ., . . . . .
'f.he~e , the . dimenS i.of\! ~r·.q U~.~:ity . , ), ~•.:I: . ':~:.exp ~ :(l/p ~ ' . Here .
.-l e ',i s t he .a mp li t ude of~ th e . o sci lla ting' . ve:1 a p d nduc e d ,f!lome n t:
" when the molecular separft~on is ~ ~ r r ~ ~'~ndin9 to t~e
Lenn,ard~Jones i n t er mo l e t;:ul a r ~tent~.a.; ( 0) , = 0 (Note :
, ' ~o;e r l ap ( ? ) ' ''' , ~ e (l ~ . T~~ quantities ' an , p' q d veireepec t LveLy
th e , maqni.t.ude ~ n~ t he ' range of the osci l a~ing . par'\!.: of the . .








TABL E V- 4 ':
. AbsorP ti~~' coeffi-c i e n t s * of the ~verlap. part '
, \ ., " . of th e HD fundamenta l band
",Binary absorption coefficient
~ ·(lO-.3 cm- .2 ~agat- 2 ) ' (l O-3 S, c m6 a- l ) .
.Te r na r y absor pt i on
coefficien t
" (10:-6 cm-:2 ama.ga t - ?-)
: 19 ~
298
':'Ja o vb r lap : 0.28 t O.0 3
G.60 tO : 03
O. 91± ~ . ~1
d l a ' o ve r lap: O .3l~O ~ .03
O.67 ±O.03
1. OB tO .,o6
. (l2a c ver Le p ' 1. 5.t 0 .8
0.8 :t0.8
2.B t ~. -7.
, '
, R~nge s of error In.cHcate"d a re : s tand a r d d e v i ati 0 !'ls ,
., '.. ..
- 11 5- '
? l a 6~~riap'''' ' (,8~3 1.3h) I <oir:"r ,o) Il >j 21 jMo(f{} 'f2 ':!"O(R~d~ '
., ' A2 ' 8~ 3" 2 3 ' 2
." Th eo :1<0:1( r-r o ) .I. ~ > 1
4 lt~eXP[- 2{X-1f ( alp) 1 g~ (x l x 2dx ' \
, A2 I . i' ~ ( 5- l 2t
, . , 'an3 : '2. 3 ' . 2~11 whi ,?h ' X' = Rio • . ' ~he quantity y =~ e 0 I<0 I (:x-rO) II; I
ha.s the' , d imens i (~ln s o f t~e binary .abao r p t t o n co~ff~cieht '~ i.i
. , ' " " . .
'and ,t he temperatul::':'dependent' di:nensionless .i n t e gr a l 1 <:r*),
whe r e T* = kTI,e;,: i s ',repre~ent~d ,bY , the'- ~e latio n
·( 5-13)
. ' . ' " . . ,~
Act~".' .Y 'I. (T* ) r.e~r.es~nts . t~e aver...a. g e. R-de..~e.n. de.n~.e O~ '.M. ~(R) '­
At igh tempe rature s whe re quantiuni effects can be ~eg ,lec ted
'90 <.x can be calculated by . ~e Cla~ s iC~l : exp r es'edc n " :
,9 ei(X} = '.exp[ -V*(x)/T,*'l , (5 -14.1' ,
• whe r ~ -: (x) = V {x.>,~ f:. , , V ( xl be~ng t~e , ;.e~~~rd-JOneS ~ nte~- ' . \
molecular 'po t e ntia l given 'by
( 5- 15)
At inte~~ediatf! tem,pera·~ures ., 90 (xl may ~X[l~,nded ' as "'.
esynptotdcseri.es in te:ans of ,the reduced m ea n de Brogli~ weve Lenq tib .
; '''l. ,.4.~::>( = (h2/~.~O OE C2)Jsl. mOO b~ing tihe v r educed ma ss of ,' the
, :'. c o:i { i d i ng ',~~ i r ' of molecu~es ; The resulting .e xpr e s s i o n f or
' 1' ,i s
'- t! 6-
, " '. ' " . . i ' .'
To .o~tain t.hev e xpe r -Imen t.a I valu,es o.f " ~ for . the
HD-;-HD pa irs', va lues :o f 1iJ a ov erLap 'w~ re d .ivided by the va lue
of y a lto each of the t e mpe.r a t u r e s·. In order to catecLc ee t he
va lue . of ' ? . t eee Table. v-S: fo; the valu~s df ' the IllOl~cular
. ' " . '
constants u'sed i n the calculations), the va lue ' of , the
, . . , ' . . .. . . '
~atriX: e'I.emen·t <0 0.1(r~ro) 110 :>. (Pq l l 197 5b ) wa~, us e d • .
Fig . V-IO shows, t he p lot of' t he exp~rimental val ue s of
,,2.1 against 'a6 s o l u t e temp!,!rat~re T. ~he i~tegr a l;- I i n
Eq.•. (5 -:-l ,3~ . dep€!~dS o,n the ,f~.c'tor a/P :~~iC'h occ~r~ .~ n ,£h ,e;,
e~r:tPnen tiaL The most , probable value' o f alp fo r .t.he . HD-HD
pairs wa s dete rmin'~c\ ja y. a pr~ced~re simila r t.o the one
described by ' Re d By and '~ ha~9 'tin 3 ) . and the details ~'re '~s,
fo:liows: The v a l ue s of .l
c i were computed 'for e eeraea of
" ". ' " . '
va lues of p.la ' i n -c be range 0.070 to 0. 140 · at, .Ln c e r v e Ls of
0 ;,002 a t redu~ed . temper~tures ~* i n 'the r <;lrige 0 .5. t.o 20ftO
. ..
at intervals of '0 . 5 . App r opr,i a t e va lues of I were obta ine d
. '.. by .a pP l y i ng · the q uantum cc erecc tcns i:(,2) and' £ (4) (s e e
Eq:' ( S":l6Iltaken eit~~r ~i:i::ect'lY or'. ex t r a polated '.fro~ .th~ ,
d'ata given by ' Van Kra nendonk and Kiss (~95 9 l .' For a partie-'
ular val~~ o'f ' o/ p, },,2 whi~ h i 5 as s~ed · t.o be ' independent
. ~f . t emperatQre wa s ' 6a l c u l a t ,ed' f ro~" 't.he .v a t.ue 'a i' )'~I at one
'of the temperatures us Lnq the. corresponding 'va'Lue of. I.,
The'va lues of .)' ~ I a~ ~hc ot~cr .' two eXPe;,d~e~'tal te~\e~.a ~~re~ "
we r e .i n turn ca lculated a nd compared with t he co r r e a pond Lnq."







Fi9 .V-10 . Variat ion 'o f A2i with the"ab 'so lute




':' 11 8- , '. '
". :. ' . " '- . • ',-' . . . ' '. . 2 .
:!c,ri.es o-f . val ue s. o f .a/ p unti1: t he ca.l~ula~ed va lu e s o f '), I
·.a t ·~;;.:;h ree temperatti~es a:g~e"ed CIOse~y' W:i tit .the· corre~ -
- po ndi ng ~~erirn:ental valu,s ".. The . c ~ite rio~. U~.ed ' f o r .~~
be st fi t ..Of t he c ur v e ' A21 VS "T.was th'at ~ 4 . 2 · b~ ·a rni nl mwn , '
. . . '. -, " '.' ~ . . l.gr
.:~: ~:;:. ::.::~::;::~:::~e,:~::e::::U:::::s~~.l:::"::1- .~ I
. ' c~ la:~~d " ~~~ ~es o f 'A2'I for the ~~s t fi ~' a ; ,, ' e j.sc ~nown i n
... Fig :.'. J.:. ~ ~.. The : ~al ~es , :~f :P./ rJ . and, ) for itO-HD ~bta i~ed
f ro m' t 'Jie oest".fit ~rc·. 9'i,,::e n i n Ta b le V-,G. Also i !lc l uded. , l n
·:th e . t ab l e are Y1e.'val u.~s O~ " ~' i '0 , a nd lI (a) "( th e in d~ced "
' d i po i e . tOOmeri't. 'co r~sp~ ri di'~g · t~ the ' Le~'ard,,:, Jone;; . diame t~r 0) .
' . ~, cornpa ri~o rt o f ' ~,~, ;' '';'ai ue.s . of th~ ' o ve r l a p pa rarn~'ters of
1I0-HO '.p';i rs with . tho~ e ~f , H 2-H ~ ' P ~1~~ ' Wi ll ' b~ m~de in : .~the ."
. . nex: chap t er -: : . , '.
" TAB~& v-s
,.
37 . 00 2 . 928 5. 7.67
' ~ABL; v- ~ ' " " ,
Ove r l ap ' pe r ame eexs for" the purc' nn g a s'
. '-
1 .414
, , II ( a )
0 c . (10 - 3 ea O).,( A) (A) .'
2 •.928 , , 0 . 25" 2 8. 4
CHAPTEIt VI
, CdLLIS ION7 INDUCE'O' ABSORPTI ON -OF THE FUNDAMENTAL
. ,






The;!' cO l1 i~ion-i nduced 'fu'nda~!l tal b and ' ofga 's eous , Hi '
, \fir,s t , obs ~·r.ved b/ wc l Sh:~ ~. ' ( 1 9 '~9 ) h as bee n , the ' S ubj'ec t
of nu~~us investigat iOlls und~r a ' ,vari e t y of e~pe'rirre~tai
'~.n<;li ti6ri~: i 'n ~he la~ t : twenty-six years " The, b and ~as.
''' s tud~ed a:t ' the McLennan Lab oratory , uni ve rsity 'of 'Toronto, .
by wels~ ',an d hi~ " co 1 1 aborat~is' in- p~ te H2' "and i n ~'ina~ mi x -
tures lI;~He ,' H2:'Ar ', H';-~2 ' ~ ;,;l'ir , and ..,~ ~ -X~ 'a t, s anple p~~ ,
;1engths ranging " from a f .l:a c ,t i on o f a em t o 13 ~ 6 ' in, at pres -. .
eure s-Ln the ra,nge 1 to 5000 atm, and at tempe z-a t ur e s in
~ r a nge , ~8to .'3 76 K '.ce f. , Ch i s ho'l ":'!and Wels h ~9 s4, G~h ,
' Na~ a:s sy , ..a:~d :welsh 195 7 , Ha re and. W~'lSh ~958: H un t 1 959 ,.
• HUlit ~~nd .~e lsh '1 9 6 4 ; ,Wa t anab e and Wel~h 1965, 1 967 ; .
. . .
~ Watanabe 1971, De Renugis ~ ~. 1 971 ,. Mactagga.rt. apd WelS h
.'197 3.': and . ~~cta9g':a r~ ~ ~. 19 73) • • T~ 'e rc "ha've , also been
' 5 e v~ ral ' expe ri me~ ~al - studies ,~ this.'band i'~ o ur 'l ab Or a t o ry," .
T~e~e ~e.re th ~ s tu~.1,'es ~I the band . i n H2- Ne and .,.H2":K·,r
· (Reddy: . and .Lee 19 .6~ f " . H; - OZ\ .an d H2,:Xe · ~ va rghe s·e . an~ R~ ddy





!!.~: 1972} at ~om teh.pera ture .qn~ :~n H2 -He ~~d ,H2 ":N e
(~eddy and ~anq ~973 ) a.t di f ~e r~nt . ternperatu :r~s i ~ . ,the
range 77 to ,298 ·K. . ' in the,s ~ . s tud ies,: the ;b~d was ' i nve s ti -
gated .wi th ''~b.sorPti'on cells with.s~p}e path le~~ 1/ 4 m
and ' I rn' a t tota:~; ~qa~ de.t;lsities up t o :500 arnaq~t" ' B.e<?t.use
of s~ac,e li~ t'a tfon~'-"~..~ ~o . ~o t, Lnc d ud e ~ere , r~ fe'renC'e s on
the ~pectra ~f 'th~ ~nd~c~d fim~~mental ',band ?f H2 in the
soli d a~d' liquid ,s t at e s ;' ol~ H2 ' diss(; lved ·in . liqU~d~ ,o f
inert gases an d Gther s~stq.~ces and ~n H'2- X van der:wa «-ls
~,,?ie~~s (wJ:terexstal1dS' 'tOr 'H2 6r:othe:r: ~e rtur~i~g· g·as
no I e cuLes L, 'and thos~' 0 0 ' i:h~l apect.r-e .0£ the U (tl. J ";. +4 )
> , tran sitions - .
Ag~nc~aJ; survey. of. the p,re;'~ous work ~h th~ Prof.i .l e ' oJ
analysis ' of th e ' collision-induced specera wi til. ' a ' special
'~~hasis' on . th a t~o £ the spectra ~'f ~2 is g~~n ·in 'c~ap,te r I.
The'reader i s ref~rred .co CqCl-pter I for' the de :-a .i1:s o f ' th e
p re vdo us wo rk ', o~ the ,p ro'fil:: ·C).n~l~sj. s .o f · t he H~.· ' f~damen t~l
))and"in ..the pure,gas " at 7B, .19S , .andJOO K by HUn t. an~
Wel sh (196 4') , and ' et a nu:rooer of ee mpe r aeu res dn the range
18 to '77 K by -Wa tan abe . a n d 'We l s h ' (19 6 7) .Ia ~d on the· r e.v i se d·
profi ~e an'a l ysis .o f the e and "a t; IB, .-,>O .,4, · and. 24 K' by
weeenece t 1971). . The r e a:der'is al so re f e rred t o . the same
c hepc e r f'or 'det -ai i s 0'£ the , th~ o.~eti c al expres,sion· : .de~i ved'
for, tho , intracol1is'ibn~ l line form .a p plic ab l e, t~ the o v er-
. lap Q components by Levi'ne 'and .. BirnIJa urn (~9 671 and o f : the
.' . ;' , ' . '
. d i s pe r s i on type l .inefo rm cibta.:i,ned £or the dips . ,o f" the Q
' J
,, '
\. ~ , . ~ . . ':'12~- .. x :
~J!lPOnent5 by Van Kranendonk (1966). ' We a l s o remind the.... • reader that the e nh an ceme n t pro f.i Ies of t he 8 2 fundamentalJ• . band in H2-~nert gas .rnfxt ures were satisfactorJ.ly analyzed"/ Mactaggart and we Lsh (1973) and Mact~gart ~~. (1973)
using' th e theo 7~ti ca l ' , i.me sh apea ~l ~evi ~e and Bi rnbaurn
and Van Kranendonk ; . "
P r i or' .t o ~e presen c ;"ork -t he n.ew theo~tic::al lin e
.s~ ap'es pi i.~v,ine. and Bi~J;lb.aWand· van ,K'rane~donk h a ve .no t ' . • . .
been.' applied .t o the pr~Ii1~S ,o t ' cqe ," 2 ' fund~n~~l band in :, . ~
·· the puxe rq as , In :the pr sent wo k the . ,pro~ile)'Of the
fundamental .band of H2 , in t;he p e ;ga s w~ r,e +,ecoJ;de9. fel:.
,derisities ~p to 60 . ~~gat 7 <a nd 1 9 6. .~_ ~n the 2' m' ab ao rp -
tiOll cell and at-.i98 R i n tihetL In and 2 m .absorPti~n cel ls.
. ','
' TI1~ ove rl ap co n e rfb ntifcn t o , th 'e total ,'intensi't( .o.f the ba~d
a t the th'rce te~pera~u res .w as .s .e pa r at; e d: just ·~9. in th~
c a se 'o f the flD fundamental .h and 'L n the pure 9a~ in· Cha~ter . V,
by th e method '0 £: the. p rO.fi~~' arialYS'~~ ' rnaki'T1g use p~." the ' ~ew
La ne shapes of r.evf n e and Birilb~wn' (196.7) and' Van · K r~end~.nk
(1968 ) fOr the ove r-Lap cornponents\..and the ao Lteman n -acd f Hed
dispersion line fo"rm as we Lf- as the SY~tri z ed ' di s pe~s ion
, '
line f o rm, lor ·th e quadrupolar cornpo nenns • The ov~ rl ap p.a r a-
- me-eers ' , p, and. ,(~ ) (definod in Chapter III fo; ~e ","H, ~
' c o l li ? i 'o n pairs arc , then derived ~rom the o've ,rlap binary
~sorP·t.ion coeffic"ients us in"g the theQry ' of Van Kranendon~
(1958) . ' 'rilile VI- I gi~ a s~ary of·'tne ex'pe.rinents . in ~he'
present work on the collis ion-induced .fundamental b an d "of
,.
. - 12 2-_
. . .
H'2" .i.jt-' ene pur-e gag Wh~5 e : r e s ul ts
Of ~~$ ' ~aPter : . :. '. ' •
.r. :.. TABLE VI~l
T
( K)
" . / , ', .
Sanple path Maxi mum dens i t y
l e n g th . .-o £ tile gas . .
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. . . . .
2 • . Absorption Profi les and ' JUis o rption ' Coefficients
~ _ - The · exp.e ri~n t:al ·ar~,,~"ngem~~ts ~d the ' e xpe ri'me":hta l
p~edure ' fo r the .s t·u c:y ,of . the 8 2 f undAme!1; a i . ~ and are the ,."
. s~e as those .f~r- the ',HD fUl).da~-ntal b~? and are d~SC~ibed. ',
i~n detdi: in '~aPt~r II '. :?e. absorPu~n pro~ i ies Of; the :H2 '
f,,?-ndament~l~aTld "i n the p~re .qa s, are well kno wn f ro:n the ' .
ea r l ier works 'and ty p 'ical profiles obt ai ne d "i n the p resen t
' . . -. ,
s t u d y at ??, 196,. a04 - 298 -i< are shown i ,n Fig,s. ~I - l • .V!-2 .
"·arid VI -j ', resp'ectivelY': The positio~~ pf the. sin9~ . trans i-
~ , :.-' , ' . ... ' , ) .
, t~on s Ol ( J ) , 0 1 (<!) , . e n d 51 (o J) 'f o r . the apPI1?priate ,.J V~tues, '
" ob,t a i n,e d ' f'rO ffi. ~he. cons'i:.An.tt,o.t th e . ~~ee ~2 .JlJO l e c lll e .
' ( S t~ i ~h: f f 19sil • .a re ~~k~~ al~~g ' th e ~ave~~~_.r .ax i s . At
77 K on],y two rota.tional .s ,t a t e s a : » II Cf\d ·J "!' 1 are po-p~~
"' l a t e d 'an d at 196',and 29B ,K stat es J ., 0; 1', and 2 an d J :: 0,
. ~ . ' .













POth ler>q!h : 194 9"m
T : 77 . K









. Fi g. "VI":l0 '."Ana l ys"i s o f an acsorpcdon prc rt i e o f th e H:z fund amente.l uaand in , th~
norma l gas _at 77 K. The s o l i d 'c u r ve i s the e .xp e r-Ljnen t e L p rofi le . ' .The dash e d
cur.ve~ repre".e!1t , the -ove r lap and q uadrup o l ar compOn e n ts. a n d t he d o t s r ep res en t
\ ", the s,umma."Q.on; of chese , N~te ) t hat - th~ qua druP0..,1ar cozrponen~;.?l (0) , does no t occur.
- _ •.,...7'-~ ' -'-.''--~~'-~f-<+' ' _' . • . _ . " . : _-'. . ,.,_,,:,
'"'I'<:r '"',UI ....,'''''''"" ..."..., 5,(0) S,lp s,rZI S,Cl,
. . , . •Wavenumber . ~. ' (CrrJl) . ', .
Fi<1.:' V.I-2 . Ana lysis of an absorption profile. of the HZ fundamental band
in the normal gas at 196. K . . Here .J t a ke s th e -values 0 - 3-. S e e the
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-- E~pe<,m ~n'ol prgfi le '.
--- ~ TOlOI ~kJp c.onlr,boJI"", :
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. Po!h Jenqtrl; 19!5-3 em
T ; 298 Ie; .,
e. : · 38 !5 ~1
· ~·~ ~[:"I_ poVIli.








.- Wavenumber, y -1cm1
. . ' Fi g . '.V1-3 . ' . Ana'lYlliS 'Of: an . o!lbS o~tici~· prof iie »t. th e H2' fund~ntal b~. d' in
. ' the n o rma l g a s a t 2 98 K. He re ~ takes the ,va l ue s 0 - 3 . . See the c ap tio n
of Fig . ' VI ..,l fo r e r details • . '. . . . ' _: . . . . '.
:~ . ~ ; _"C';..'''' .' ~; . , -'..' -..;,;. ' .
-126- '
cour~e n; t e , t h a t for H2 the' e ve n an d ' odd J leve l s co r -
respond to the para an d ortho rro~ificat>ions,. respeccd v eLy ,
Th'c pure gas ' f undamental band of H
2
is comprised o f , in
.. addd t i.on : to t.he s ingle transi tion~ , many doub le transiti'ans '
of th'e types Ql (J) + QO(J) {J '1-, 0 for t~e , orien:ta t ,ional
t 'rans itior\t. ~d 01 (:7) + So (J) " The, occurre~ce of the d ip
at the position of' the 0 l(lllin.e ( 4 15~ em- I) of the 'f ,ie j:l
.H2 'mOl e c u l e ! th~ inc reas~ oo f separat.ion ,1lV;:X be tween , the
Qp and OR max ima of the ,Q bra n c h wi t h ,i n c r e as i n g de;ns.i;ty
ot , the ga\. and ~e ~ffect ' of the t:emperatu~e on , the
profiles of the band , are well , know n , f rom, the work of the
• ' .' I • •
earl i e r .researcners ;









;'} nom eop ,Imenl', .I! ~ - 1052 c'", C~II .





.' D~NSITY, f.i'•. (amag
r ig , VI - 4"." P l ots- Of ' :( 1/p ~/f n5 \1 ) d \l PH2 £o r the
. profiles :.~f normal "2 gas at 7,7, ,1 9 6 , an d - ~9B .K .
• TABL~ Vl - 2 ')
Abso rption ~eificien ts * .ot . the , fu ndamEmtal band e s .
. n o rtila1 -H2 a t 77, 19 6 . ~d 2 9 8 K
. (
~




co e f f i c i e n t
ala
Bi nary, ab s o rp t i on. coe ffi c i e .n t . . ..
~la . _. '
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* Rang~s o f error i ndi cated in th e p r esen t work are standard devi ati ons.
' - - . .. . ' ,.'.
·, ·i..:·.·. ',.. , :-. ~:...: ~ ;" - " ~ ....
0~~~~alb~'s ,:;f"';'~e absorption coeffi.~ients ' obtain~d by
e 'arlier rese,archers ,a re ' al~o 1is.t~d Ln - the ,s;3-me' table'.
The 'present v~llies of the absorptlon coe.ffici,ents- at 77
' an 'd' i 9 B x ccrnpare ve ry we il with .the corresponding 'yal ue s
o~t~ined by ea'~lier ' ~es~arChers'.~ 'Howe ve r , tihe present
'va l ue s ' .o f, the 'abs o '~tion coefficient ' a t 196 K' are som~hat
~~aile~ than -:ilio,se obtainedbyHunt (1959,) ' .
3.' J?rofi'le 'An a l ys i s 'and Results
The method of prOfi l 's analysis used for the absorp-
~ion 'p rO fi:L e~ of(the HD, f~d~ental band in th~ p'~re gaS" · ~ '
whi,ch was dea c r-ib ed in Chep ter - V, Section 2 , is applicabl'e
infts en~irety ~o the profiles ?f -t:he -:H2 : '-!,~darnental ban~.
The reader .L s ,the r~fo re ' ref~rred :1;0 th";'t chapter .Eo r
detal.~s ,of the' ~:th0d . F"cr"th~ H2 ftplci~~nt~ ~~d the : . '
relative i~te~sit~es,of the ove r-Lep compcnen ta expressed
i~-terms of ' the intensity" of the ,Ql ' 1 " (I) component
. ' : " : ' ' . , ," , ' ~~er ap , , ,
and those of the q ua drupo L'ar- compon:n ts "e x pr e s s e d , in terms
of that ~~ t". 'th e 51 (Ij lin~ are' ,l i s 't e d ' i n' Appendix C . I n
" .. ..
" , , "
th"e ca:lculation of ' the relative intensiti~s, th~ ' the o r et i c al
.. , , f" ., "' , " ' . ' ,' I · '
matrix elements ',o f the, quedrupo Le ...~~~nt' ,<: ~J ' I QH21 v'J')
, ca l cula ~ed by ,B±"r nb a u l'll'an d Pol~ (19,69 ) and of the pol~riz­
''';'b i li t X ' <VJ '! (lH2 1v '~ ') c~iculatcd by p~l~ . (19.70l ,were us ed.
Just ' as' · 'fo r the profil~s of the 'nD f undazrental '·band, in
, , ' .. '
Chapter.s "III and v, th~ profile analY~is was c'ar~ied ou~'"
with a ~r~,gr'arn w~ii:.ten~;'r the I '6M' 370/155 co~uter.
, 6q, an d ,0,6 '6£, 't h,e ov~rlap-induced corecneo es and 6 q (of the
" B~ ltz mann-modi fie~ df s p e rs Lc n lin,e ~rm) or ,0 q ', (? £ ,th e
s ymmc'l:rized dispe rs ion line for mr of t h e quadrupole-induced
, ~ines , ...'Fo :r;.,.t h ,e b e s t " fit of ~'e ' CO~U\'~d profiles wi~, ~e
syn.enee.t c P:rofil~s, the comp uter a lso ' g a ve 'the ov e r lap and ;
, q ua.drupo l ~ r contribu t io,ns ' to the ' i n t e ns i t y of tjie band
s epara t.eLy, ~n cK~m~l,e: ,o f the results ?f ,the, analys is for ..;
an"aD:sorpti~n profile ' ~f "th : H2 f undame n t al'. bimd ,at 77 K ; ,
usi~g the Boi.tzmann-~d1fied, dispersion , l ; oe ' shape for ' th e
. ' .
q}l~dr~p6lar ,li n e s is shown in ,Fig. VI -I. ,As' t he'.. i ndivi d u a l
, corrpone~ ts Contributing, to ' th ~ in t en s i 'ty ,6 f , th e band 'a re
' on l y ~1 ~t :77 ~ '; ' th'ese are sh~n separate'~y ' in this figure .
, ' "
ex pe r .ijren t a j a n d the ' syn tb.e t i c p ro f i Ies . ,i s 'v e ry. good over
th e entire region ,o f the' band. Results of s i,mil~r p rofd Le
.a n a l ys i s . Lo x tfi e H2 fundamental ba~d 'at 19"6 ' a n d "29'a K' are
shown 'i n , Fi gs . VI -2 and VI -3 . As the "'number of 'indivitlual '
, 0 ,, ' , '
c0 I1lR>Qnen t s .it ,.these t~ll'pe:ratures, a re, to~'~ny (29 at 196 K
and 34 a ,t 29~ ' K ) these 'a r e n,ot s hown separate ly in these
figu res; howev~ r. ~~ 'to~~ l 'o 've r l 'ap a~d quadrupola r con -
" " . .. ,
tribut ions a re shown separately . An 'an a l ys i 's pe r .to r-med
w~ ili' a 'symmet'r~zed line snepe for the quadrliP~le-i nduce'd '
. lines ga ve ,equa'lly good agr~e~n~. between 'the compu t e 'd. and' .
:ca l c ul a t e d p ro fi l cs ' a t ,all ' the threc ,ternperatltres.
, ' 17 "
Th e results of t b,e pro rt.Le 'a ne jy e Le e re pcee e n ced"
i n , Tab le \r I-J • . ' I t 'i s " s ee n from , Table ' Vi:" ,3 that tne overlap
. 0
TABLE VI - 3
I ntr aco lli- Syrmetrized
T simal collisicn Owdn<>olar Collisi al Quad . Owrlap .~14rhalf__idth duration haJ1 __idth dura tion. half-wi dth eattrlbutiaf' ca'ltrlbutiQ'l( K'
' d o ' d '
,
"q . 6q •q , . . ,
(0ll - 1) : , ... (lO-14 ~ 'f ' .' (an-I) (lO- 14s ) (an- I)
77 192 .t5 " 2.9 7 4 .t2 . . 7. 2' 53! l 2J 77 ,
196 ' , 211!6 2 .5 <'7 86 ±l , i
"
~
112 ~ .2 r
29' 24B±3 i .l . 135 ±2 3'.9 10 7t2 38 62
- i 32- i .
co ntribution ~ncr!'la s es ' from ,in to 38% a s 't he t J mperatur '7
' l n c .r e.as e s f rom 71 ' ~o. 2 98 . K ~ ' eq uiva l en t l y . th~ q ;ad r up o l ar .
contribution d e creases fro ll't :7~%. at 77 K to ~2% ·at 298 K.
Wi th i n the range of the .densities used in the p resent
e x p e rime n t s , -lid " 5q ; ,and ,,sq ' are f o un d to b e , independen t
of 'd e ns ? t y at e a ch o f "t he t emperatures . Figaro VI-S gi ves
. , . " /' ,' .
a-p.lat o f ,",t he ~ve.~a~e ._ va;Lues ~f lid ' 6q , and .6q • agai n s t
IT " t he sque re root of ilhsolutc cem pc xe t ure ; ' The,. h al f- .
widthpiirameter 6d wh i ch va r ies linea rly with IT, wh';n
e x t xa poLe t.ed to ,T '" 0: has a va lue ' o f 133 em- I , wh i c h
i 'nd i c at es that even ..a t T "' , 0 the du ration of colli s ion
l:d ( '" ',1/h C6d J is 's til l ' r elat.ivelY s ~o r t be C,a"us e - the a,ver-
I • lap induction occurs mainly i.n the region ' o f the st rong
~'pu1s.i. ve forces' (s e e also M~c~a gg art and Wels h 1973)'.
Th e .qua d r-upo La.t h a l f -w i dth s e 'an d Ii I a'ie fo~nd to ,s a'tis £'y
, . q q . ,
the linea r relations 6q ';,' 7 •.97 IT an d li q I = 6 ·. 1·~.- 1T . The
intracollisio~a l NaIf- width. 0c i nc r e ase s wi.th. i nc re a s i ng'
density of the ' H2 ' ga s . AS,the 'present e xpe r-i.men t.s wi t h
pu;e ' M'2 a ae we r e limite d to de n's i t ies up t~{ 60 ama ga t ,onl y ; .
' i t wa~ not yossible-,to .deri ve a d e,fini te express~on f o r
the deris ity eepencence o f ' 5. " .r ne valu~s o f '6 for .the
.' . C' ', " C " ,
T.laxi~um e:xperime ntal dens Lt.i e s o r the gas at rt, 196 , and
2~~ ~:,.;er e less than :O '; .4~; 3. ; , .en d 3 .~ c~- l . r-ea pec t.Lve Ly , '
Th e procedu re . a'dop t ed. to derive the ove r l ap p ara -
, me t.~ rs c;f the Jm':'IlO' mqlecular pa irs is g iven Ln Ci-tllpter"V,
.,
'. , -"13 3:... ·
'. ;r





..F,ig . VI-5 ~ . P I 0 ~~ o f ' the ha lf-~id ,th" ~ara~te;,~s dd",
' . dq , . and dq • ,.a ll a J.ns.t .th e s'lu az:e. root of t he . '.", ':
. a?s<?lute t!'!mpe::ature ,T .
' . •. ...
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Se ction 3. In order ~eri~e the overlap .p a r e me e e e s , for
the ~2-Hi ~Olecu:lar p a Lr-s . the , same prJc~dure was u,ed·,·The .
~verlap int~gra te'd a'~s~rpH6n '~oe f f i c;. ~en ts f o.o ve r 'l ap ( \I) 9-\1
dez-Lved f r~m ,t he , profil~ anaIys is w~rc cxpres~ed' in ter~s qf
~e.nS:ity' o f ' the gas by ~q. " (S":'8 ) • The intercepts an d the
~l~pes obtai~~d f rom t h e p~ot~ . o f .(ljP:)f(lover~ap( \I )dY ·.VS P.
a.
gave , xe a pec t Lve Ly ," t h e overlap .b ,i na r y and t e r fla r y a bsorp-
tion. coeffi l::i,cnts at each of the e xperimental ' temperatures • .
.. . . . ~
Th~s~ 'p l o t s are- shown :Ln Fig -. VI -6 a nd ,t h 7 v al~e s of the
ahsorption co efficients are lis t e d i n , 'rab Le V I-4'. By
e quati,ns" the overlap binary abaoz-pe.i.on cceffd c Le n t; to A2Ir
'. at ' e ach temp'er~ture , , v'~,lue 5 Of ,'-~2I . as a f.un~ti~n of. tern:'
pczat.uro T were .obta ined . The value o~ y "!as ca'lcuJ~ted
· from ' thE;, V~lue"~f , t h e" lflat:.:ix e lement <00 I}r-ro) l io~' as giye~
. ,by, po ll {197Sb) (see Ta~le VI -5 ;or the ..value'~ of '-y 'and
· .
o tner: conee e n e s } . -.A p Ioe of . ~he experi~ental _ values "Of,
A21 ,.as .a function o f t emperature ·,T .is, shown i n Fig . VI-7 •
.··The integra l I d~pends oo'.o / p [c f , Eq. (~ ':'"13)),. ' ~he re a is
. , . .
t h.e LeJlnard-:Jones dia,meter"and P" is , a range peeeme ee r , The
m~st prob'abl~ .va.lue.. of olp for theH 2- H2, pai rs w~s deter,mi'ne d
by a ' p r o c e d u r e s i mil a r to , the, ,~ne used b~ Reddy and cha ng
· (19 73) and 'descr ibed in detail in ,Cha p t e r v, 'Section 3.
The 'ca ~cu l a ted values of ~ 2I " for tlie ' bes~ fi t are also
sh~wn i n Fig. Vl -7. The va lues of' 'pl (J ~ ,x , 0 , c. a':l-? 'l-d .o)
.' ,:(th.e i~d.uced ddpo fe rnom~nt ' at. a molecular separa~ion ,(J) ,.a r e '
listed in Table VI -6~ . For the ' p ur p o s e of comparison , ' vetuee
. . . ' .
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TABLE VI - 4'
Absorption" coef£icient,s* of the overl~p.p·art ,of the
. fUl!da ment<:tl bdJ.1d ot .n~rn\al HZ a t. three










" ' a2a '~iap
( ~O-6 an- 2 ~ga!:-3) : .
77 6.25 ± O~"92
',1.9 6 0:56 . ±- 0 .02
9
,
298 O:-93 " ±; 0 . 0 4
: 0 . 2 4 " :!; 0 .02
.0 . 5 4" ± 0 . 02
,0:90 ± 0.0 4
3. 0 ± ' 0.5
'2 . 5 ± 0:5
2'. 6, ± 0.8
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. ~ ' " , . ... -
Fig. Vr -1 . . Var iation' o f x I wi th the ab so l u t e
t em: e r a t ure T fo r th~ ,~ormal '. ~i · :a s .
.~"
' . • • . ' - ;10~
'.
a. .
, ;ABf.E Vl "-'S
MoiecUl~~ congta~ts' "" nor~l ,Hi. gas :J
37 .00 2 . 92 8 6.670 1 ,731
" '
.TAB:~~ ' ~I~ s
Ov¢rlap par,arne.~e.{s ·fo r . H 2 -~ 2 ~and H'D-HD '
mr1 ,ecular' pai rs .
Molecular ~ /a .
· ..·.,id o.)
pairS .. , 0 0 ( l O- 3( A) (A) ea"O)
. :H2;H.i-. O.OBO, . 4 . 1,5'><1 0- 3 2, .9'28 0.23 23. 0




.th e l a s t chapt~r are also listed i n , the s ame ~abie , _I t
. . .
ma y.be seen fro m, th is, table tha t the . values ofthe:'corre-
sp~nding q u a nti ti e s for t~e ~2-H2- -and HD-~D moLecu La rjpa Lr s '\:l"
are reasonably c lose . This se ems r-easonab Le since the
ch arge . .distributions iJ;l the .H 2-H z and HD~HD 'mo1"ec.u1<lr: ·pai,r s ·
arc . vcr; similar.· ' Hun t ' (;1.959) obtained a value -Of·'O. 126
. for pfo .ror the , ' 2-HZ ~~lecular .pa i rS I whlc"h'. is a bo ut O?e
and a \a-~f tirne~ h igher than . the"' v alue obtain~d i n 't he present :
wo r k . The higher value of p/o, obtained by Hunt; ma y be
1J.n~'tObd on the bas~ s of ' t h e fb l1owin~ rea'sons : (i) He
i~nored the Q bra nch splittin g , . -whic h , i'~ ra.th~r , a. dO~inan't
f~atu,re of th~ absor ption profiie. at higher . tcmperatu~e"s; ,
r ~ . ', ... . , ' .
a,ndanal y ze,d on ly ' t~e h i g h Fr-equency wi~q of the b and;
(1i) 'h~ a Le o i g n o t;e d j;he dOUbie-tran,sitio_J:"l. qUadrIlP~lar' c 0 n:,-
I-:0~e~ts ' 0 1 (J) '+ Q~ f.J) of _ t he Q ' branch as we 'l ,1 as several, .
, dQUbl~ : t~arisition lines of the 5' branch I a n d ( i ii) th e n ew
tti~,oretica l line ahepe s we'r~~ , developed .b~ ' ~e.'l.ine an.a ~iI'nb'a~
, (1 967 ) and van, Kr-a nendcnk ,.(1 9 6 8) subseque·ntly. ·
. , ' - "
. induced .li n e s arising .f r o;m . th~ bi~~ry cohi~p)ns "can b e
'c a l Cu l a t.e d . from the' :t,he o r e t i c a l exp r e s s Lon a (see for ,~xani~ le . "
, Poll 1970) . For exam'Pl~" fo r - t he 5 1 (1 ) 'Li. n e of the" H2
f und 'a menta l bjl-n,d•. at .77 'K, the theor~tical v alue '_af , the
binary absorption coe'ffi'clent. is "found to .b e:
0 .43 "' 10 - 1 cm- l ama g a t - 2 . T~Ja ' v~lue ~f t.he cor're·~POJlding . ~
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quanti~y obtained exp~rimeritallY· is ' ( O . ~3 :':O : Oll ~ lO~7 an- I arragafi
Theexperi'men't ?-l value was obtained" from the profile un.~lY~·is
where 'a BOl~zmann-modified dispersion -Li ne 'f o r m was us e d for
the 'quadrUPOle-induced ' lines, with the aS$umpti~n that the '
, , . .
intensi tiGisof t ,he 0 and 'S lines :we.l;'e comp leteiy due to t he
. .
• quadrl,lPC!l~r i~~uction ,one must no t el:l}at t he c alcO, lat;.ed
v a l ue s of th~ b,inury ab s o r p t i on coe'Uicient of the ~uadrupole­
. induce~ line s, are very sensit ive .e c sma il. uncertain t ies i n
,
t he value o f . t he, L,,:nnard - Jonesdiameter a o f the ,co Lj.Ld Lnq
pair of molecules , which occurs : .i n the f ifth ' powe r in the
J t!teore~ica l expressions . . 'A simple Ca}~u.la~ion shows t.ha t
a mere '4% de'~rease Ln. t .he val ue , ~f 0 will account for . this
, large t;'li ff e r e n ce o .f "' 21%' in t he t.heore t ica1 and 'e xpe r i me n t a l
- . .
values of the' binary ebacrp t Lcn ·c oe·f f i c i e n t ,. On. ecc c un t.. of
. "
this , · the entire difference can no t be attri buted with Pony
·-.~e, of certa~.nt~ .to' '" ~~i.~otrop~c -ove r Lap 'Contrib~~~~n.
tQ t he S lines .' A .s tmi j.a x s Lcuet Lo n e xists for the case
~f pure H~. Fo r ' t~.e'. 5 1 ( 0) lide of t he HD fun dait)~~tal b~nd '
a~ 77 K, . the theoretJ.cal and!xperJ.~ental va lues of t he
bJ.nary ab50rp tJ,on cce ffLcde n are f ound to be 0 .62 >:10 - 7
' - 7 - 1 - 2
and (0.7 S ! 0 .03 ) x 10 em- I maga t I r eapec t.Lve Ly, An
• a,rgument s LrmLax to the one made fo r H2 J.5 ap plicable fo r
HD .. wel l. I
" j-
I
TABLE A.l l .
Relati ve intensities*qf the overlap and quadrupolar
. trans itions?f the fundament al an djof HD -,
Transi tioni Waven umber
(em-I)
Tempe r ture (ioo
77 96 , 29 8
Overlap Transit tons
01 (5) 3575 .14 -. 0 .0098
. ;0 1 ( 4) . 3593.97 0 .00 8 0 .0650
0). (3) 3609 ':16 . 0 .0003 0.09 3 · 0 .2748 '
01 (2) 362(}.63 0.0340 0 .45 7 0,.1062
01 (I) 3628.30 0 :566'2 , 1 . 000 1 . .0000
O{-{O) 3632 .15 1.0000 0 .641 0 .5 1 28
* Quadru· ·~lar·Tran i t ions
" 0
1
(4') 3004 .67 O~ 007 0.0646
0 1 (3 ) 3185.25 0.0001 0 .0590 . 0,: 2 210
0 1 (~) 3365.08
. . 0 .0099 , . .0 . 2.053 o~ 39 50
01 (4) 3593 .9.7 0.0044 ' 0. 0 399'
01 (4~~QO{J) 6 .00'24 : 0 .0'235
" O{ (3 ) 3609 ;16 0 .0001 0.0460 0 . 1724 .
O:l{'JI.+QO{~r - 0.0246 0 ·0986
01 (2) 3620 .. 63 0.01.19 o .-,?457 0 .4728
'- 140:,
:-1 41 -
TABLE A- t , (continu ed)
Traris-i ti?ns Wavenumber Tempe~at~re ' ( K)
(em':'"1)
-n 1 96 29'S
Ql(2)+0~(J) 36 20.63 0 .0 034 0.1223 0"'25 12
0 1 (I) " ~3 6 2 8 . 30 0 .2760 0.759 4 0.9348
01 (i)+oo('!) 0 .0572 0'.26 9 9, , 0 . 354 7
~1 (0) 3 A2.1~ a
01 (Ol+0o-~ J) 0.lO07 0;.17:27 0 .181'3
~ l (4l .+S0(0) 0.0028 0 .01.7)
01 (,J) +:5-0 (0) O .OOO ~ 0 .0211 4 l O. 0 72,6
o~ (2 ) +S'O(0 ) 0. "0146 0.1411 0 .18.49
.'
' 5,1 ( .~ ) >3887 .70 1 .0000 1.0,000 0.98 36
01 (1)~,SO (0 ) 389 5.37 " -0. 2423 0 .3116 0 ~2610
0 1 (0) +SO (~) 38 99 .22 0;4266 0. 199:3 0;1335 .
01 (4 ! +S O( 1) 40 3 7. 0 2 0 :0027 0 .0204
"
0 1 ~ 3) +5 0(l), 4 0 5 2 . 21 0'.0001 0 .0 268 0.0855,
Sl (1) 40 5 2 . 2 1 0 .29 52 0 .8124 1 .0000
~~ {2)4;SO (1) 4 0 6 3. 6 8 0 .0050 0 .1328 a ~ 2 178
01 (.l) -I-S o(1) ' 40 7 1. 35 o ~ 0829 0.29'3 2 0 .30 7 4
.
01 ( O ~ +~o (1) " . "40 75 . 2 0 0 -.\459 · 0.• 1~ 7 6 .0 . 15 72
Q '1'·~4)+SO·(2) 42 0 9 . 9 3 .- '0 . '00 1 0 0.0125






Tr ans i tions .Wa venunoe r Temperat ure (R )
(cm-.lj 77 196
'"
01 ~ ] ')+5 0 ( 2·) 422-5' .12 0 .0 ,105 0 .052"3
0 1 (2)+.SO{2 ) 4236.59 0 .0 003 0 .05 19 0 .1331
' 0 1 rlJ+S'O (2) : 42 4 4.26 0 . 6 043 • O.1l4.7 0 .1880 '
°1(0)+50 (2 ) 4248.11 ' 0 . 0 0 76 0.073 4 0. 0961
. 5 1 (3) 4 ] 5 9' . -85 0 .0001 0 .04 2 8 . 0 . 1~O2
01 (4 )+SO (]) ' 4.37 8 . 68 .o.00et2. 0 .0046
'?l (J)+5 0 (3) 4 393 . 87 ·0.00·20 . 0.0191
01 ( ~ ) ~so (3)., 44 0 5 . 34 .0.0097 ",0. 04 86
Q l(l)+So (~) 4413.01 0.0 2 15' 0.0686
01 ( 0 )+150' (-]) 441 6 . 86 0 •.0 0'0\ : 0 ;0 ;1.38 0 .0351
. 51 ( 4 ) 450 1 ',0 7 0 .0034 0 .0305
, ' , ".
o ~ 0 01o. .01 (.4)+5 0( 4) 4 54 2 . 26
Ql(3)+SO ( .4) : 4557 ._45 0.0002 0 ..0044
Ql(2)+SO·~4) 4568 .9 .2 0 :0009 0 . 0 11 2
' Ql (1)+50 (4) ' 4 5 76 . 59 o.oozi 0 .0157
,.°1 (0)+50(4) 4 58 0 . 44 O.oq1:3 0 .0061
'*The , rc'lati ve i n t e ns i ties g1ve~- , are '';'a lid w"i.thin e a ch of
the over lap and quad r upoLe r- g roupings... .
(
APPENDIX B
. THEORY OF THE INTRACOLLISIONAL IN TERFERENCE , '
: EFFECT· · ( Re ~ . : . PO l1 ~!,!. 1 97 6 )
. . .. . ", .
· " . The ge"ome ~~ 0.£ a co:llidi~9 p.ai:t 'of -HD an~ . Kr- np~e -
" c~les 'i s s h.own in', Fig : 8 -1 .' The spher'ica1 ecepone nes o'{
; th~ 't o t a l dipo·i~ · ·mo.men _t o f an .HD- Kr pai r .t Ln fa c t, ,th e
':. trea t men t will be ' v a l f d" fo 'r any ' H D-' i ~e rt '. 9a~ . a~m , pai r ~
with res pe c t "t o the sp ace fixed . ax es ' a re given, "by (s ee Poll , '-
. ' " .
arid Van Kr a nendo n k 1 9 61 , Po ll , Hun t , and Mact8g9ar.t .19 7S)
. ' . '. ' ,': '" ' , ' ,/ ". . ': " ., . - .." . "
~ J l rw Rg l" .: 1.4:"/13) b. AAL ),( rRf C( )'It:; ~.-:"?l_) , y )'~._M (w l -: YLM iQ·I .
• . - . . ... . - ' (B':'1) "
. I n', th i s elfpress i on \l deno tes the -~~eriC~l ' Compone n t of '~e
th"e separation' ~1 the ' cent'~:S ~f -mas~ , o f HO "and x r , ~nd -:the "
: . separ~~on ~f u,~ , mi·~7poin.t -Of HD ·a nd ,cen " 9 ~~s of K ~ '• . .,
reapec tdve Iy , The expansion ~ffi'ci~nt~ ). (rR) q Lvea : the
: r . R dep en denc'e o f' ~ . pa r ti c u,la r componenn Of , th~ ~lPOl~
moment; whos e 'an g u1a r dependenc e is ch~ract~rized ,by . the l!>
· p a ~amete rs L ~d ,)' , an~ C i s a :C leb~ ch-Gord~n co e ff i cien t . · ; '
The; ,'q Ua~ tit~ ~s w ari 'd \1' denote ' t h.e o ri~~ tation "Of vec t;~1
r and R wi th ' r e s p e c t to the s pace fixed axes ' and 'i ' s a r e : '
· th e spheri c a l ha rJWni6~ . The 'pa ri ~y ' condi\ion req u i res
that ,\+L be ' odd . ' Fo r 'a h o rnonucle a r 'd i a to mi c ' mol e c u l e l i k e '
. - 14 3- ' . '
.....


















': H 2 " ,~ ca n. t a ke 0r'ly 'e~n values . · However, fo r a eotecore
l ike HD, · ~··ca~,. ta~e: bO th even and odd Y~lues·.
;Th'e sphe:d,:al cOmpOnent of ' th e tota l dipOl~ momen t
(~~lOWedPlus . ~ nduced) .; H·D will ~ave. the ' e~PAn5 i on
coc;f~cien~ .A0 1: {~f . ,~q .. . , I B -·lI ~ .. ~eI:efO~~ we · IMy .w rit.e ·
.",,~~·~e . ppJ r l Le th~e , ~ i: ~~~d d ipole ~me~t .Of':HD along the'
i n te'rnu C1~ar 'a xis ' and ' is re lated to .p ' b y ' ~ e r-e La t.ion
_' " ' . '. ' " . '.' \1. ,o'
p .., '", PA(rl (411/3; 1f.! Yl\l( . ~ojl), . (B- 3 )
~ n~" PI :1rR l is .t h e . ind uced df.p o Ie moment.•
. Th e Vib r~t~onal.-":TO~ tional ~trix e l ements of the
di'pole<moment oper';tor~ in wh i ch w~ are intere s .ced ' are '
" . . . ' . ... ' . , .... . , ' .
.9 iven .by. ls~e, : fO,r 'example, P~ll !.! !.!.., 19 75)
. . .
~ .\' = OJ.-:tI ·\l \l(~...Rll) ," v' so I J'm ' > . . ' , . . , . .
"".' (.h/l3l f). ~,<Jml~ h_~ (,e ~ ) IJ: IlI' ''Bq ,( R! ' CPL~;~ -~IYLH('n ,
( B - 4) '
., ""!i.ere· <Jl!!l y h _M{8. r l J "'rn' " .i s. ~e 'X;0 ta t i o na l matri;' , e le~~nt
end BU(R) 'is th e ' ~trix ele~nt o~ AL~(Rl be tw e en tp~ ,
:-,ib'rationa.ls tat~s 0 a n d 1. "" B01 {R) ~ornp~nel1t' (CO~-
, . r e s po ndi ng ' t o L .e .0 :, ~ '".u co n t rib u t es to the i n: t~ns i ty ' o f











. . ' '. The · int~9rated' {nten~ity of a 'p a r t i cu l a r branch :may
" ,b; .~ r.i ~te n QUite:ge!1~rallY as IS~ ~~:ii ~ J.~ 1975} .
Ja _(; v h~ ~_d" ~ nanb{ h.2~ 3'hci ' ~J ' ~J C IJ ~J' ;O~2 .
4·l /o.... .8·i. 1. ~ R)2 9(RlR2dR : . ~
(B -Ba)
. '
. ,whe re the sum is oye r all the va lues o f J and J I th~ t con -
( .. . ' t r i b u t e ' t o the- br~nch und~ r ccinsi de- r'ation. T~e 'quan ti ti ~~ ,
. '.
, "n, : an d ' nb are the .riu~er .densi t'ie s - of t71e absq rbi'ng 'g~s
{he'z-e HD) and t he pe r-t.u rbd n q ga,s (Kr ' o'r X~ ~ , r !;! Specti~ve.IY . ,
'The t o-t a l ; i n t egra t e d t n t ens i l y o f · the . Ri,P l , l i~e, i n ' ~artic- .
ular , may be .wr i t t en as
. .
Ja'( v ) ...-id v -: na nb(4,i~C) "p 1 .C ( 1l.2. ; ~O ) i 4 ~ /o·B-O l (. R) 2g (R.)R~ ~R '
(B,-7 )
On s~Sti.tu·~i.on of ~ . , ·( S - S.) in Eq . (B - 7) , ~'e . h a ve
· ·i o ( v ) ...- l d v .: .~ 4.'1 2 1J ) n a ~ (IF PI .C ( i ~ 2 ; e O ) ~
'r : < o l I P, i i~ > 2 , . .. ... ,
..• + n~ ai 4 " ~; "Ol IPI P'2 >2, ~ ( R) R2 ~R. (S ':ilb )
., ' .. + '2nb ai " O.l,iPA l l ,2> ~ 41/ ;·'( O l I.PI[ 1 2~ 9(·R}R2d.~', ,
'. ' ( B';'BC)
(~ere t he ' 'd i pOl e m:,men t and ' distan~f!s a~~ · exp res'se.~ Ln the '
units of e a
e
and aD, res p.e c ~i vely . e ~e i ng ~e e I e e e rom e
Ch.:r~e.' " . is .the BOh. r. ·.: adi 'us , and .. "F i s the f ine s. t.-ruc .t~r. .
cons t ant. The contributions ( B-B a), (B -Bb), and .(B- Sc ) a
. .
due to th e allowed di po Le cc men t , th e pure ind'u c e d -dipole.
. . .. .' . , . . , , , ,, ' , . " ' . .... '
, . , , ' , . . ~:
·.- 1 4 7- : '
· 'nom'~n ~ " ~d ~e in'i:r~~61li s'ional ' i n te rfe r~~ce e f fe'ct ,
. ., ' { . r~~pe"c t'ive ~~ ~' . Clearly • . ~e allow~~ ~ntribUtiO~ is P~~:" "
'. tio~al ' t o n
a
~d e ach o f the~nduccd and the i n t r aco 1 1isional ,
." ., ,: ·con tributi~:ms i~ p~po r.tiona l . to ~e .p ro~uc t na"b ' Th e
inte n s ity ' due ~o the in traco~ 1 ~ s ion a1, ' ~n te rfe ren ce ef.~ect
oc c u r s ' a t 'the position~Of : the" al'~owed 'li ne .an d i t s wi~ th is
of the s ame o"r de r o f m"agnitud e a~ th a t of . the a 1 10'fled li~e '"
I.n ,o r de r t o e,s ti ~te. .~.e in ten~ i ~y ' d~.: t~O .th e: i ntra-
Cfl l i Si ona.1 r n ee ere r ence e.ff~ c t va Lue s o f the' ma t~.i x e 1e- ,
· men: 5 <oiIP~ li2 ~ and <.0 1( Pl li2> mu~ ,t b~ .kn~n . Fo r ' HD ,
lfO ie c'uIC ',thc ' ~~lue o~ , ~'Oll P,A I12 .>, c~"b e ,o b t a i ne d :f ro m ~e
i nten s ity of ·the _"'llOole d Rl ( l ) l ~ne. ( c:f , KcKe~l a r ]:974 ) ~'
.', me val ue ~f <OI l.Pi1'.12.":': i s 'no ~ ~vailab.le , howeve r . ' ASSUlII-:, '
i ng tha t th~' ~ha rge dis trib~tions fo r H~Kr and H2 - Kr are .
i.den tie~l , . ll"HD- Kr (r R). .may be exp ressed i ll t~~.~ of
, . !'o
.(8- 9)
, v . Fo~. H·2-K r, bO~ h coef.fi c i en t s Ai-o and ~l~ ' ~ntrib~~e ic~ ~
Eq. IB - 1 ») . The . l a rger con ~ ributi~n ccees fr0':l t he coe r f t -. .'
ei en t . AI C' A mo de~ fa r AlO ( r R) ' may bc aSS U~d.· as foi 1o....s :
A'I O(rR) .. m ( :r;) eXP [-(R-u ) / p,I.:" (8 - 101,
· ....he r e c i s th e ,r ang e and ~ ,i s th ~ L ~~tl a:rd-J OneS d iame t~~
and m(r) is th e Ind uce d .rrone n t; a t R " 0 , . Combi n i n g (8 ":9)
. a~ ( 8 -1 0) an · .e xp res~ iori. i or ' t he i ~dticed ,d~ PO le' 'momen t for , .
> ' - 1 4 8- '
i ;(-3 ', , HDCKr o r HDeXe may 'b e ,ritt~n as
(B -ll)
' ;rh~ qua~hties ~ O l .l rn(r) 112> and' p ' can in pri~c ~'Ple :
be '.cie t~ rTir.i..ne.d . ,f... r~~SPJ:l.a b.le fi.t t~, ~the ' e c e cera.c an be
Ob~ai n~~ by ,t a Jd ng' <OI tm er ) b2> '= 2>< 10'-3' a s u , a n d
. I '. . • .
pic = .o:12ro r Hi':'Kr "and ·<; Ol ! m.( r ) 1 1 2 ~ = 2 . 2'''10 - 3 a . u •
and' pi a ~ o , 12 E"or H:z-xe- ... .By ma!d ng use of" t he above
:r;e.su lts "f or: PI a nd adop~i n9 a v alue ,° £ ' ,2 . 1:7>< 10 -:5 ~ .u:
, " ' ,', J "(Mckel l ~r 197 4 ) f?r t;he a)< I ,Dwed rnatr bs.:. e,lement . < O l-I ~A \12 > ,
~ hc - i n,t.raco l lisicin a l ' .inter'fer e nce .con t r i but i ons t o the ' •
l?i n~ry . ~b50 rP t io~_ coefficient .:of the. R1 { 1~ line... dt- roor:;:.





aetced vc intcnsiti~s* of the oveil~p - a n d quadrupcLer









" 'wa';e~Umber~ Temperatu,r:e (K)
(em-I) ,: ' . \) jr-- ,196
' 41 0 2 ; 60 . 0. ~,o0 4
4125. ;87 . ' -' ,- --.: -- · -' 0 . 0 31 1
41 4 3 . 46 0:'0022 0 ,0.9:2::'
4155'.26 .1.0000 1.0000
4161.18 0'.3311 0 .250 4 .
Quadrupolar T:ransrtion~
29B





. ; . , .',
. _ , Q i ( 3),' .' , ' ' . ·.4 i. 2 5 , 87: ~l ( ~ ) +Q O~ 4i~ s . 8"
'. ~'1 ( 2) · · 4.1 4 3 . ~ 6 ·
0i (2)+OO .(J ) . 4143';46
01 ( ~) 4155 ,26
Ql.(~)+Qo ( J )' .41 5 5 . 26
. ?1 (0) 4161.18
'0 1 (OY +Qo''<J! , ..': .41 6 .1,'. 18
. °lC:)
<:':1( 2) .
. 35 6 8 . 23
380.'6.80
0.0.279 0 .1228
~. OS67 . 0.1~~8
o~ 0209 '0. 0 9 1 7
0.0141" 0;"0632 .
0 .00'15 0 :0661 0 .1268 •
0.0009 5 ."0416 0 .0 '812
.~. 99 42 0 .9942 0.·9942
'0 : 42 3 2 0 . .44.56 .-0 •.4540 '
0
· 0~ 1 3 9 8 0 '.1113' 0 .0894 .'





01 (31 +5 0 tol. . 44 BO'.2 6 0 ...0081
.°1 ( 2)50(0) · 4497: 85 0 . 0008 .Oo0 2H .",
51 (0) ~ " 4 49.7. 9 0 0.6526 0. 4935
°l( l)+~o(O) 4 509 . 65 o ~ 35 06 0 .256 8
0 1 (U)+S O ( ~ ) . 4 515 . 5 7 0.1158 O. (l/ft2
0.0 255 ',
O ·.OJ2~ ; ·
0 .3881
. O' . l.B. ::~ · : ,::.:'.
0.• 03 61
. O{(3 )+S o {l ), 47'12: 90 . iL 0 196
.D " O7.~4 .
5 1 ( II · 4 71 2 . 99 p oaOQ 1".OOOQ "1/.0000 .'
01 ~ 2 ) .+-50( 1) · 4 730. 49 0 . 0 0 14 , 0 . 0 579 -: 0.100 8 -,
~l -( l ) +So i ll 1 74'~ . 29 0 . 640 7 0 .6201 : o . ~-6n
Ql(~)+~(l) · J4 74 B . 2 1~ O ~ 2 1l6 0. 1 550 -, 0; 1107 ",
:;(2)~ 4917 .00 a.Dais . 0 .0664 . o .1214 ' ~
: , (, ' ~
. 01 13 ) +50 (21 4 9 40 . 2 7 - "0 . 0 0 16 0 .012 1-
Ql (~) '+~ol~~ 4957'.86 0 .0047 ~ _,0156
Ql(~)'+~O-(2 1 4.?6 9"'.66 , " 0. 0012 0.:0500 O~O8?1 '




. 5'1 (3).· 5111 .::12 .0. Op O'
'_I"
O,: ~'74 9
Q'i '(3)+SO( 3 ) ' 5160 .51 · 0. 00 05 .' ; 0 . 0 088
61,(2 ) +SO( 3~ 5 178 .10; 0': 0 0 1~ /0'1;1










TABLE . C--1 <conti n ued')
'l'ransi ti o ns Wavenumbers
5195 .'82




. *The r elative. intens·itie s ' given are vand.·~,ith in " e ach 0 .£ -,
~h e o ver1 ap ,::".n d qu a d r upo'La.r qro up Lnq s •
I
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(f9 73J. . - .
Irian a~R.D.G : Prasad . ': Rel a ti ve 'P ho 't cp e' ak ' eff i ":', .~ • . cienc i 5 aQSl pho t of ractions of a 2'" >< · 2 ~ . ca r (TIl






Infrared absorptio~ spectra "o f gaseous f.iO. I. Collision~induced .
fundamental band of HD. in the pure gas and HD-He ·mixtures at
room te m p er atu re · ' . ..
.. R. o. G:P rasad' . and S. Pad di Reddy
l='::~~~ il~~ v.........;, "( -r.:....J,..,... .~....... .,~~..jA04"' ''''. c~.."IICJSl
"llo<;.r ...~·a............... •~", .<>l ' 10" faaoloor, ,al _ <JK 110 ~ lM . poo.., po. , .. d.....;.~ up ,.. . . .
::'::'~I'::: ::01:::;:,~....:~~c:: :::..~:::,-:H~";::':::'~::"ot::..-oorc> "'."
....""Ilol ". ' I'< " _ .. H D- H _Ia.,,, , -..001 r. 11M:
.""'~ .a <>lll, '_ D• . ,. ,... _,...... _ '" ~ ..u.._ _ i< ",~. ,""'"'",....., . I ..
a~ ,1M: -""""l~ <l" IM: r-n ~a. , _ 'M al._<ol."'-tl' 1'1,CI) tra _ ... .he
_ ..I un ......",~ T.... _ .,. -,... n'I<II"o<;.n .. of ,10<_ ~ ( , __l ed '
. ..... ......, ,a.... .."" a.., l.Jh:I O"· a""O' x l O·.. .... · . · ' · roi ~. H D _ .HD- Uc. .-I' ''''t,.
A • • 0Il"" ,-.l '''''''''' lcooll ,1oc c.. h_ ' ..r_pl_ '" ,h._ ,n H D--Ilc """_
J""'f,......., b> ' ...IIP>,.... li__....... and d hfn:· ... ll..-id'hf"O'a ,a••lld4. ut .
~Ioc ... .. 1. " , r-.~ ~ 6 he~poIa ,iono, lOre nbtoincd . · Tlo lr·...->d'Io 6, ..t . ... .
:;:;!:~~~~:~:~~~:,~~I~::.:~:. ::;:~'~~":':.td':n'~~-;;1"':t :~ =",~~;..".
. ;
. . .
. - Copy,.... ..~ 1 9/5 ..._.~a.. '.~,.;I.c . o r ~"'! ' '- . .. .
In 110 h.,. been very UmHed, Ilowever. T he pun rolot_
. Uonfll colll ,IOn- lnd llced nbllo rptlo ~ of HO in l:a s eous "nd
solid pM Sell !lnll been si udl ed by T r en cr ct nl 's. ftc - .
ccntly• . McKclip ' s tudied t h.. coJli s lon _lnl!llced f\lnd:l- :
m..nt:llb:l,n do! lID In the .snsc ous phau :1,1 '1'1 K. Tl\l! fll
b v'" b"",n atudl '; . (lf lhe l und:unenb l b;mtl 01 lID, In . . '.
Solid HD, by Cr:ln", and GUllh" Ill1d In NO d1nolvlPdIn
~:I=Q~~:",= :lo~~":~ll~~e~~nnfl~~1~7r~~h;y~~~I e'.
n""nand E .. tng. I. ., • .
, .... J<>\,,"",OCCN<nO<... , ......'u.' "'....61. Ho , e. I. ....,. ,eps
-1-;' INTRO DUCTIO N
I. u~~,o~:~" ~~we :~~;~I :~I~!~ ~:~:~t~: ~~:~~I~I~:~'-
1~'! ltIon Iii ltll lfround elect ro nic ata le , "\lI'e.",k, o ac llllll-
II\': dip ol e mom'mt r n ulill In Il bec;l.ulle , during ' ,.. moh·c- .
ula.r \·lb r " Ucn, the dlapl :loee m el'la of th c prolon o.r e Crea.t- ·
.(>r U~.n .lho, (' of th e deutoro n aOldUte n., ga.tlve c hllr , o
(,l'n'tor o l thr el tocl r nn.l:litll be hlnd lh e po, ltl ve c ll:l.fl:e
,, ·n,.. r "f~'nucl ., I , Th<oocc..r r .....ceof :l,rot....tlo n-t1- · .
·::;::rn: ...:I;~~f~~ld;:~~ctl~I;·:;~ll:~~:'I:~r:: . . ;. ' . ,AC~Ord lnc 10 me !Mor; o f Ihe col ll" lon . lndund:ob-
...lIon_ vlbr. tion ~baorpllon tKtnds of UO .. eno I1nl ob~ . lIOrpUon 01dlil.tom lc p . e .. prop:>sed by Van K r .........~ .
so,'rvl!'d by H.nbe r tt" nn. r Q650 and '1400 A and were ' . donk, n ··,lhe dipole n,om ., n l hw;lu ced 'in a colU dirlll p.lJr • .
.... ntlU.,.,,:o' Ute 3 _0 'and 4_0 b:londt, r e epllCu ve lY. 1,:1.- of"" o leclllu l,. r e prn e nle dby Ute llO-a,1ll'd "e~- .
· ~('~~.:·3~~~=, :~e~=;I~~;"~::~I::e~dl~:~._: . .::~t4:0':::.~~ ~ r~:::I':i::·:r~:.roa;,:~:: :::-1_-';'
· I,..r r;:, ' w ho obt..dl~d·precl.e " lbr aUona l aIItI ..o l.o.tlona!. h"ople 'hoi1- r:o~e O'Oufap m~.. ent . hlc........r le . ItlqlO .
' .~..... n l ll. oI liD In II. ~ round ereeeeere ft.tl e. · SIIbre- - ·'Mntla tl y wtthlnlermolrrut"r sepira.tlo nll.:lAc! ttleolholtr . '
qllt'nlly. Uoep" re .rot.'\""nal 8pC<:1N~ of lID w:u ,O!l- . . put Ie tile a fllsotropl ~ lon g._r:onge m om enl. r~ ...I U..,
... rTcd by T t't'fl er and Gush. 4 wbo-de te r mlM d t}ui dipole . from t he polarl", nUon of one ,!,oIecu le by .tbe qu:ulr upole
· '~~I:;~:fii~,~ "':=~~~ :~:~~:.~:e~:~e:.;::.:: . ' ~e~=;r~~~:th':":'lt~:n~ri::II:: .:~~; ~: ~in~
prc-h<'nll l vo , tudy 0 1 the'l _ O, 2- 0 , 3- 0 . :l nll 4_0 ba fld, lenllll)' ol ·the bl"Oo'ld Q U;e . , ' Q.. ...... ) to.J .. 0) lin e ' and
"f llD.\IId nlcu ur <.'dU....In le ns lty oC 13 ('Ie""rlc- .Upolt' the lontt - r:lJIl;e' m om ent eontrtbule6 to the Intenllity 01 the
1.:,\" ..l lI on. arid on., e teeu t e qII:I,dOlpOIt" 1r"" . IUon . rNallv ,"l)" leaa b roatl O (4J .. ~ Zl. ....... Q u. e• • Q";'l
~:~~~I~~eO:I~·I :II;:tl:l:s:-::a:::,::~~)',~o"~::;~- l~n":l:";:C~:'I:;r:ltl~:::', Uteeolll ,lo n_lndUCed ' .
1m. :T hll .e lec Uon rwe for the rob.Uon a! lm n. IUon. fund.",m"nbl nb,o rptlon b." nd of liD In thr pur" " ", lor '
.•r lsh'lI: Ir om the e lcctrlc di po le' m"ment I, o.J _ *-1;ln d . densities up 10 50 am ng"t ' · lUId In the mld ur" . of HD .
1l,:,1lor 't he l"l ns lU?2,. :l rls l~ fr om th e e lectr ic q U~dru- wllh ho llu m for d UfoH nl ba~e densIU.... 01 lID and Iota l
\~.l(' """l1.",t I' M~,"~ ' . . . . it\U de n.. ltle , liP to 1110 ll.m n ji(a t hall bee,:, lltudl"'" al room
~ ln" l! the fJra t oUlle M',ltl" n of t he co l li s Ion· Induct'<!lIb- tempe ra illre , Dln a ry lind l e r na.ry "bsol1lllo~ eoel!lC len.18
. ' '~,;rl'li ,m or tho f\lnd ........,enta l b...nd of H. 'by Wvlllh ct ai , I'" of Ihe tmJld have'been dc te r nll nl'd fr om Ute mea.. url'd In ~
'h". e I" . v\' be..... ex rcnstvc ",tud lr ll of Ih o ecme to n- tn-. legrat ed ~ nICl".HJell . ' In "ddlllo" to the bt OQ.t1 co lll lll'm-
• 'J';"I'(I s P<'cu a or H, " nd 0". A.ct"mpr (Ohl!n, l¥e rcovll'';' -indllced t rM , ltlon , 0 , Q~ ;\nd S, 11was po' lllllie 10lib .
·.:;:..~t~~,:~~~,::~::t~~~~'<~ ::~h~eISr~~('~I:~c=~y ::;;~:~!~e:I.I"";.l'r~~lt~)o\~::~:=~~~;szsz: ,
· It~('r;h,l. Till! wur k, on uio: COlllll l on ~ l nduccd all ~or pllo". • I.. HD- He mlxlur.. . have b...en ;ma1yzed, . ,
' TIG-~ '•
."lioI{Ji~(,..







• • O ~
Iii. Exp~:iuME.NTA L RESULTS
A. Spectraolttll HOp
1St''', far ..xampl~ , Reddy :l.lltt Cho"'l, TIie P;""l'dut<'
, .~a:~,~::'=t~:: ~ ~::~;'~~~O~~:::~i~
,ti"' ILtr 10 l~ anr tte Kribc'd b , 'RCtStty.ancl Lee. " I~ ~
l:'i¥rnIiD-lI~, .. lJlIure ('J("" rl m ('Qi. t!>c'b.~SC" den.ltrtl. nI
HD. ·u k""' COOII I:ml 'UICIU", proD k'oL aflhr ('QlI'lIocc.
"", n\ 0( ~lMlo11illof'- of \),'. b:1nd .e", obL~illC'd klr .l 5<'f""
ot:""rli:" dclllJUu p. (If M ilum . T1K' dc'oo slUu of HD
:11298 K "-err olIt.l l d by lnlcrpol: ;\lion fr Olnl1/'... 1a000 r
1U;\11L>.1.:J .oI.kyd"'l: """ tk>IIl ~n..'" .. ~t""'a..mc I" ...
lJC'nttl l"(';:lnd t~collM'lI"mwt"'obt3J.llC'd-frotli lts i
i""UIeim:l1dJb." lnan r "ll'<'rh"no 'Ilt' il ha l:b'('nb.l8r ..·::O l
dNr5il, 01 li D, lJo:o·p.>rllaf d....s i l' of Ile lipm _u ".ales_ . I',~
.l:tlcdbr llW; .~\llod dC_trllJ<odbyRtddy;\ndChoJ.n . •
bC'~I~::'~~:; ~1~lril:~ : :~~ :~rl~.;' ~~:c,,:;~ !! C1
"a"'pl~ p:tlh lin~1h I i . ~l....n by IVI)ln[IoM/I \>ol l. 'whrn 'i
~':I~~Y~~"~;~ :~~I I~:~~~~:~I~rl~I~=t~~ 1:"~:i~iM i ~. I
spI'r llVC'l y; :The eiJrruPOOdlol~*'lil\lIY In'lI,e n, ix lvu ' . ~
. C'tll<'fl ll,cul s Is lhC'" hsofll li<J<l' r lIld""t o••l~) whiCh ;
1 ~ ~ i...nbY \l/l )ln[I'(")/ll~Vl.- ".,~r"II(,,)and ll(I'1 l,.rr .j~~~ h~~:,~,::~e:i l~;:'~::' l;~~ ~~:1;.~1I:~~1:~~~'~~~1;1: ,; '.-
w,·r.. nhl" ln<'dby plOltill~ <I\\IO [I.h'VI (~ )] and 1"1:,,(/, \,.1' .'
l l{vl l ,,~al"/lt v, Thc Int<'j:ratr d absurption cOl'lflrlo:",11 •
ulllu."b:u,d /o(v.fv and {a••(v ~I" U~tm'~ \O'l'r",obt;t1nl'd
I ro n\ t~ "re:>l .."d..r Ut~ ..:<pe"menlal profiles.
. II l:/(PERIMENTAI. DETAILS '
• ; :r .", .•: n i ~.j ' '''' l ~· ll''' ~b$"rvlit>.1 cell ,, ' ....ml.h" p ;o.!h"
' ''' r-II, lO ~ . ~ " a, ~'",~l r urtl'd "r~ IWn lt'S. s ll"C'l (Ill>(>
• .. , It .tn i n"'· r d~lIl, n 1i. 1S In . ........... U·t hlrw,C'u O,_U~
II •• . '. " , u ...~t In Ih ',... ..... \ " ..l<Iy. It "'-.o ' \I"",ldr<1 ...H~
·..:;~ : .~'~~:::~:~;:~:~~!~lf:~~r~~~C'~72;i~lt~
1" ," " ,,,,11, ., '~In by".r ' '' 'sili rMl'f\bbc.'r no_,n 10
.:.';',-:;:~\~f:;~~'r:~~':~:'::I'::;::O-;;~ :~ It::
l ~ ···_r.· " I>vl,r ll b" ~wr.,.ri.ot...d"sI"I: n"".
IhM 'fl ':" d<'I:ll'r , d,' SUPlliiN'lI~ .~1<'rk.· ~ S....",p•.•~
• . , ". l",1l ... dJ L11l1l1C'd.m:! .... UUIll 1"t'Vh('(l bJC"IIatl\u
1., 1,\ , . "·"'l' u.l'dt.. ltlt'c", ~· rl rr.l·'''s . M.... 'Po:"(-
: ;:: :~;~~:;:,':;::~~:~ r~/D~~'.T~· ~t.~~s:·~"··~n
11." ."'~' . "I iJ"... n.' l ~· .' ''.. """rUi iri.o!C'" lIf .r..ctlolls ·II;l' '''
I'...·n ",,,,10'I"I~r ,1''ll1<ilr '-" ItO.'f ,.....1;IS10tbo.' :.l>l'Orp-
·.::~.: ~ :;~~f\\., :':l~ :~:.~~~ ~~n;~.I ~~ ::;'1~,:t'7~:,~,IJ:;,~:~,~:_IIl' .
, ~'·'· .·" I~ · .,ll ,." rpli,,,, \l rof>I~.' !hr .,b"uri,II" " ;\rlOhll: fr ..",
·· li, - lh· .Uld lt , - IID, ir hir h ",,,s, I,..U,,,alr <1r ""Ill·t loc \IUrr ·
1I: ' ~,I ' .,,\<\In11,·11", ", l~ tur ~a olJl.' l,U'<llJyus With 111.,-
~." n,' .\h~"rllU"" eeu. Tt,,,,eunlrl11olllon1(. ll,c Inl"'j:f"trd
,nh-". lIr " r Ihl' 11Df",d,,,,<,,,!"t, b;u,dl f'~'" U... lut",,,.ily •
"I tl~, II, r""d""'''''11'11 oo"dI"!>; loun ~ tn l>l"I n ,l~nlClt"",nl.
;,;;:; ~7;~~~:::'''~~I;~~:.~;:':::I;; lrum _
''1' ·rrqul!li'' ... .. llh.' IiIh!um fluorldocprlllm aM an " ro-
•·•••I I..a<lllUlp.idt'-rlyiffior. A a' '''MIotrd Cmt' ra l EI~. ·
.. lri ·fJQ U;\r11)In.. p r<;>Jn1 I<>lt la mplloo. ..din a . ..:. I",r_ f l(lIn' t . bu• • lbe :tb!lOrpil onpt:Of, lcsd lht' llInd.l.
l·,•.,lnI .br'''... .,ja......I ...;\s.. . .. :'' . !hl' _ r.c C <lI '. lr .u..d 'l"'iw.llli:'nd ofHDln lhl' p"rel:a. al ~nsltk'aH: 8.
·UdIOl..... T... s!lI u l lb<V pt'rt r Of\tI·lr r. nl.lh,UIn('dal 38. !. .and2'l.8 u ' :l.j;;\I• . ThC'.poslllonsof'lhc'ci>lIIaI0ll.
' . : , ~::~~~ ;;? ;,e;.;\;;' ~'l;t:.a:'u:"~;~i~ ~~:.:~~ ~~-.' ~~~:::=~t~~I:'=J:n~'':I::~~;~~r_
·-. ;~~,;; ri~:Vr~~t~~ ,~~T:Y;:'7:~rr;:,u:~t~,~·,::I"~~:·I:::n':.;"~~r:I::: ;;i;~~::~~...ID1o"7'v
1.1.... 1.... wilh ,lb<'olJ...~pIi"" """''' U£~rn rblortdr, .. • " ..",I~ InM Il IO,,::t la~~ ...."'1>('r ol d.,.,b lr t~nsI.uonil
M'd"'",,,,, "~·'''\Ide,:'· . '' tnl~r;r ....-"I~r u\"- .... • ;\.~d "f .lh.' type ,-,,"'j.s.IJ) ror J,. 0_4 are c:q>«ted It) oct"r.
· .""·rfl",, ,·n,I,,'''' line.,.' ' ' . ln n Ml.ad<lllblcl u .. l liIOl\, ...... ofillecollldlrcp;lrt f/l
~ ' :I~,,~I~:~ ' ~~.'~ ;,~n,,~r.:~ ~~ ':~'~I~~ r~:';:::~ I~~· ~:~~;~:rVI:=;.I'::.':~~II~~~~~=:~I~~:..
,II ".,~ r.,'lh,'r 11l\l" r l.1I1I "' ... n"' ''' ' " l1lr''''''" ,.aln''' . ' ....u li" . lr, ln ... lh.. S.IJl. In lh"lI .. proliks amlllu-d dip
~:i.':~~,,~~:~ r f~:;':': 1.~ '~~,I:~:':.~.;>l,, :h,:~~~\.I;.~,~~~.~~~I., . ::~~,h~~~~r~;r':: 1~~I ~:"';;;;I:·I :1 sll~~I~'; ~~O~rof~,:~:1 1
:::;~,~'l'l'l~ , :',':,; ':.':,'~~ .'~~;~ :: :.:t ~~~~ ,:"~1::':I~:,II: . · L~;;:~~: i ' '' ; : ~:~:,~~::, ~h"T~~~:~~"~~:~~;~~ ,~ ~:~. :~, ~d;:~:~:~l
~;:~I ' ,',",~ ',;,;::::,l';~i,~~ ;~.t;~';~~~';:'~:" ~':'~";" ::: i'~::;1 '::~:;:'~,ll\~~' ' :~:'~~I ~~I~; ::~~.t~~'II:!~,~.~tr~:'I~.<::~~:':,l~·'~I;'~~:r~~a~~,:.:,~ .
",: hl l'k~ ,d.," b,,~ , ,,, h h' ~ ",.i. l' cn"H~I '''' l tl' • •"h' I'''''t " h ' (' (·"lIi';10"5. III~' I~ , I, Il,..·!I<'l",r.,U{i1l5 .l ~; ~ ~ "' .
, ;::;~ ~::)::.:~ '~;: '~~t:' ~~~ :~:,~~~:,~~~~~h; ~~:'~::,l~ ~ :~:~~:.':~ ~..,,-. ~,7.~~:O I::~,r: l·~~,I~ ;,,~:;~~~:~.n \~l~ ~d~I<I\~~ ::\~~:Ii :~:
"2:':~:II~';:~ I~;;~~t1~U,.(;I~~:';:t~~;'I;I':I%~~:: 1 ;'.~~~:I:'~: :',:: ~"' . ' :~. t; ,;~.~:;~::,;~~r :~~ ~ /~~~~l~::'~ :~l P:;I(~~~~:I::~ ,:,
:~~'~.:~::~ ;~~~:~:;~,I~~,IL~:~:~;k~~.~~~~ I:~::. ~,~.~':~~:;~ I. ;;"~:I ~:~'~'~TI~":~~~~~~~'::~T':;~.~~~ :::,:~~:~: '
a lt",'~l frw Ir" n, JlO"" st"...rt~ .....I..rt"I"r.1.....,'1.II.m. i :~ :::~r:.:~,,::~~~..~ Il:;~\~;.~~~'~~(~ ::~::";~f .
1 1.· ,....Il,, ~ t ,,1.(Ibt;,'inlr\: ;\~rpi ..... P;,,fil'" ..itt,Ih. · • IhooIUf~II "Cd IJl't"'dp..:lU of lhe ro1ll.lon ~hllllc:rd.S
1-" ·" 1Il 1 ~a~ ."' ·tart,,,,,, .........I1,·"' ·to "r~~h lf"""a r d : . lr.t.l'' UIntu< It br.ll....cd la br ~ 4 "m"while th:r.t or thc
: 1 "' lm.·('( l u r~
f .•hS"Jlltl" " Or
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fOn slsl ,,, r ,,,,
pre ·snt .ulC .'
"I Iheab80"l
(5) " g;\SM8 beCII
, (4 )
For both p'" re ItD :in<t. an-ne m1J<l"r~s, the t~m:uy
al>so rpll oTlcoe tfl cJcTls:lcc ve .-y smal l com pa red to tbe
bi n:try abs orpUoo eeemereee . Thi . means , unde r th e
c I [lCr lrrienl."l\ cond itlons usl'd In Ihc pre.crtt work" mos l
. ol thc nbsorp llon lntens lty ar fscs !r om ,the bhl.v ycolli_






,""ll l' S, W
Q,IUl' S,~1
S,lo1' .
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sll', .,,~r 'J " II' a" " Ih,' R ,IU lil.'c.l s :cunsid ered I"Le
.'r"\I nd-~ Z ,.", - 1,
B. Speet<.01 Ih. HD·He m; ~tu,es
~TlIe 1;,." IUes (>! ·w" el\l\.'ne~ mcrllo!.\l>o;orpll<mnl the
IIDl und,u" ..nt.,1 ba",1 In l1lr<,t HQ-ne mbtur l'S for"
1J.1' ~(\ (' nsl l)·oI22,6 "m:'Il" .l of HD " I Il"p"tU"ldeas lll ,'s
16 ~ . ICl7. "nd 5 B ' .a ma~" 1 01 11",OIl''' shown 1<,Fllf. 2, Th "
Lt .."" IC~ U1rc "t II", Q branch ~' host'''bsl'l'n' d dipcol ,, _
ddc ....lIh tlle " 'l\"cllumber ol,lhe 'J \U l'Jin col lh~ Ir ....
Ill) ,,,,,1<,<;010':Is " h!lll ar 1<, 'Ot<>scut>s..rn-d In OIC lu nif", ~
"" " 'l 'l l lMnds ol ll,a~d D, is U....ir 'bbMI'}' '''i '' l\l r~s With
Ill' " I (~~" U le ,n\X'ra (ure: ll, '" Fo r (I\(' IlromC"~ ta l, (b l.
and (e) . Jh~ 5C"p:, rI IUOI\S ':' I~: nl ,UIC"fi b ta nc h a rC"115.
63. "n d 'Bf) ,-n, l, resprcU,·,'1)' , The I'r .<>ll le5 or t.'l~ <'n -
~~:~~':::.~ ~:~ ;l~:::C~:~~::I~l~:::,~~ltJ:~~, . in~J " lran sl tlon s .
, ~ '" INJ ;<tt,1 fl'''''' ,1..- C"""~"'~ ,>fit ,,· f,,~' "",\<'.,'uk"
''''' ",';'numl,,-' . "r"" ' Q''' 1'_
'''' ','( ,'>1 _, : ' .
R. lJ. G. P,.",d."d S.P. R",lcly : 1 1I1t .,~ ~pe£ tra 01 gareou s HO. J • ' 3~M '~~5116
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'
.S,'''' P.p.)J D",{,,~I,' VS P, a re shawn in F ig s, 3 and 4 a~a arc •
.~'I:;\: • S , lUI ~~~l ;:~~tSI~~:I:,b~i~ ~::~1;:~n~:~~;~t:b:~~:c:a~
~:~ ; :';::::: cflic le;,t b.. Dr DtO lcm -'amugat"' i and h!rn.u)' nbs ol"p-
q ,l~~l : ~:; c~~~i::;~lb~~ ~~a~r-~~:-:::i~~~-'!h~r:::l::~~ :r'f~:~~~I~:: ,:,
,~',\'i," S rll l d.1ta an<llOOlrvalucsarcllsted ln T ablc H. While d!'"
- . Y, I:U 'S, ,11l r ivine;lhe:msorptlon coefllc\cn\s, tll\'contrlbullol)toth" , -p. I cr(,"
(,l,m,S:llI l'l tegraled Intenslly 01 thc abliorp tlon prol ll es' ln,thc pur e
(,l,IlI .S , 1l1 ~"s lJythe nllo",cdR{J)andP{J) t,rans ill(lllsntr<>Of!l ::md a s lm ilar
,""I"' - S,1l1 lenlperJtur,,·.,'llI cons l<lercd. bu t tound to be severat ; tuf n . .T h" "
or de rsolm;tj::nlt ude sm a lle r lh."Ulthc 'c"" t r lbuUon olthe . ; pmllle s arc
colll s loo_lndueed Ir3ns l llnns . , UCs O! OI" ""
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where tI':\.1, ,) Isthe Inlr acolll slon:tJ.Iinefp rm arlSlns
lr om thc slnglebin"rYeolltJ!ilonS:ll1d~(tw)lslhe bter .
folUstonalll~e lorm which takes tnto acccun t the eorr e-
l<lttqn ex:lstl llj\'between the dl pole'momenls In' succ essive •
4.,.lUstona . ·Tht quan llly D (ilo!,) h<l~ U,e lo~':l''' . /
. D(::'vJ 'I-~I I ' "I,),:/6,~rl, " \ . '"(Ili
where ) ·lsaconGt:tilt twhlth Is ,,"ssumc1Io be unlty j i.
t1tcpre senl ,analys!s ) and 0. III t1te IntercoUl slonnl half- .
, w1dthnl h.~U-helghl, ~ The It~ shaPe proplj5cd liYLevine
MdBlrbauml'w:a5"l ourntto represent'welltlttqua:ntlly
The enhOUleementabsor'pU'oll'''Oefflclent o••(v) of an
(S) .0ve r lap· l ~du('ed lrOUl siUon maybeclCpressed:is Isee
V;lll Kran edonk, " Mael:tg~a rt and. Welsh" )
; ';.. .(") ·I. e~\~7,~~!lkTo) "
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Inlheprevi"uSGeeli "n,ll liln olcd thatthc oolli Slon·
,ndue..dlundamcnla.lb"nd of lmtnthcpurc~aaa\room
jempr ra turccoosl..s ls ofa supcrposiU ?no fseveral s ln- ·
etc tr JJ\sitl oos , nainely, the cvcr tap -teduecd Q lines,
lli"< luadru p<Jlt-l nduc'ed o ,'Q, andSllnes, "md a laTge·
llumlH'rO ! lluad r llpole·l ndut«! oouble t'ranslUoRs ol tilc
lYllt (~,lJl. S.IJI. On the other barid, tile pre flles of the
" ,h:lneemcnlolab. drptio n,oI IlD in ltD_ He mlxlYr eG
Cllnsis \ 01 only sin ~l(' Irnn sltJons : Iii.t'hla secti on, 1Io'fl' ••
prcsen t,thl'an;' lysIGof ,lhescpraU!(' so'ftheenl',anccmcnt
'<d,t ht' ;\bsocpHon. No allaly si . 01 Ut(' prorue5~lthe'p"rc
~.1.'\ lI;, " bce'n attemp ted In lhe p,res enlp aper.'
~ln.d n slmilnr r elntion'applies to lhe profile,s uf th; rnlx-
l\1 T<'~ . . The avernge w luu of ;:;lor pure HD ""II ,itO- He
nru lll,u ar c 3621 and 3736c m-', nls pc'ctiwly. Thcvnl_
ucs or·~ .. :\nll Ii .. are :U SC>Included In TrIble D. .Tlie bl _
II.,ry abso rplion coellldenls ofthefundamcn tallxlnds ol
II: and O. In UlCp...re gas<lsandln lhelrblnnrymlxtures
~· lthHc n·t r oom teinperaturclrom thee nrlle r'WQrk'nn>
,lIlduded In the same ~:lblclorlhepuT'poSl! of comparr::-
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wherl.' K. ls a m~ifl~d ~cS6eH~n~;IO,! crtnc ucond, klnd
;Uld O.lsthelnlraco lll sl"",a lh al f- .. idlhll. e. ,half- wldlh
" ! h'l1l_IU!!ghl of.lhe s ym lflelrlze d linc,I or m). •
' liQ.:
. J... .
~. ,\! ...s.. A",d)·~ I. '~ ,"'; "'nh.""~m. ~\ a". "rpll "~ '1'" ,fI\e uf '~ Hn/".a~m." Al ;"',;" I,n~' n'I~I";" Dr.;;0 ..·j ti..I l<!31·2!ltlK, . T"" l oUd
<"rwII'Moxpcrinu',ulp",,fLI<, Th,·J.. h"l r" r<'C I"'P'"""''''' ,~· o."rtap"; ''''"ccd t..";jUDfl'IQ, ~I ,lor J _O-4 I ''' , the ,,"adro_ .
:~~~,:~~:~~:~·t~:~~l~' ;~~~~'~\~~;~: -,~~,5~~~~:r,~.~;;:~~I ~~~~,:.:~~"re~I·~~" ~1 \~~~\~l~~l;r:~":::~l:~ '00 qO~'
(12)
'Her e, ';:.;"'dii;. '(wher e ii r (>j~ ar~ ;'hC abs~ryl1on co~
~:~l~~e= ~w~~~:v::"'~:: ' :i~~~ ~~:;~UV~~yl,~ :::«Jt5;
ll1e ·r e la ti ... maxlm um hi tcn sllyor a' 'lu:tdrupole - loduced
tr ansl tiQoal ~ •.v ..·; and 6. ,ls lh!" I>."llf- .. ld lh al half-
hel(:ht, mca$ur~ ~ the h.Ig h_~"ucoumber wing. '
B. Relati.e ·;n te n' itie,
T he rel"li veintcnS!ties~fl~overlap' looi.cltdt.ansl~




whe n! C(J2J ';OO)1$ :l .C I~106 Ch:.aor.ilan eoeUlcl.ent. '
C. · Prolileanaly.i,,!nd d~cu.. iDfl
A,nalys lso1 lhe pr of,lles oflheenh:once ment of :>bSorp-
Uon....a$ ca r r ledoutbya pl"Qllrarn. .. tlt~ntorthe IBM . I
3?O/ 155 com puwr. The re lalive peak IntelUlttlea ot the
ouc rla p com polU!n16 wu e e ><jlr essed ln ler msof the peak ,
Inten s ity .of trle'm os t th tenseoverbp ~omponeat . '
~~~;,.:.~~I~:~~:':::s~~l;:~ ~~~u::~~:~~;:~~~ In
para me tets and lho ,halt' :",ldlhs 0.,6" an d 0.; dell?ed
by E'ls , (9)- (1 1), re spectiv ely. wete tbe adj usl'!bl epa-
n metCts In the prcg ram, ~ A se r lell of co m llula Uoo8
''\'""
o
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